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HYpainit thee, hiies ini thy hlici,

Chaste spouse of I{eîxen's falit lily Queen

Thus te;tc!iîg us to understaxd

Thy purity of spirit-miien.

And) surely, w'ell Our' lcaits are bold
That, in the lordly ranks %vhiielî b)ow

At the QteiîS fed, lier eyes beliold

Nolle of more prilncely por thanl thou.

For' the-se bc all " the sons of Godl,"

iBut thou Ilus aotrftir ut:

Rie wvent and caille upon t.hy nlod,
And thon didst rie luis Sacred Hceart.

Ahl ini that liftie far.off towni

C) f îotntain-nestling N~a airetlî
\Vhere fî'<uu the tuBls it looketti clown

O'er ail the lovv'iuness beile.t>

llow Inanly a 1101y, Ilappy (1Lay,
Flushng the e1-L1IOSÇI ()I thee,

A.nd gre'V to 110011, anîd passed Za.-,'ay

In gloî'y o'eî' the we'Qstern1 2a

At oî'isolu, withlî ove and fear

How dceply 'vas tiîy spirit, stiured,
On hcsu'ing, low, and sweet, and cicai',

The answer of the bodieil Word.
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JIow stranoe it wvas to sit at iineat,
With tlihPrvdrsetdiigi

Providing Him -0 rystery sweet-
With life, that lie foi- tliee rnighit die;

And in thy 1littie working-stzill,
Outshiapiing simple w,%ares, to teacli

The awlul IHands wlhichi fashioneci ail
Duly, of these, to fasluion eacli.

"Not very skilful at thy trade "
Thou wvert; or so traditionis tell.

It matters not: the oiie thinig inade
]3y thee consumînately and wvefl

Was ail iii al-a life complete,
So wroughit to its iiiinutest' part,

That love miade aIl its labour sweet,
Aud hiaidicraft gr-ew noblest art.

So teach us, hioiy prince of Ood,-
In lowvly guise wvho Nvroughtest liere,

I3edewing, earth's rnost bitter sod
Withi thy brow>s swveat tbrougli many a year.

To fashion Our lives after thine
In patience aind simplicity,

Working, each day, foi, enids diviine,
As in the Hýoly Family,

(Whiere cacli indeed should. hold his place),
Whether by toi] of liaud or brain ;

Unskillecl, peî'chance, yet skilledl in grace.
God-ervngtili with God we reign.i

FRIANK WATERS.
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filE LEtCENDS OP1 SAiNT PA'1RICK.

H-appy isie
Be true ; for God hath graved on thee H-is Nat-ne
God, with a wondrous ring bath wedded thee ;
God, on a throne divine bath 'stablish'd thec:
Light of a darkling worl! Lamnp of the North!
My race, rny realm, rny great inheritance,
To lesser nations leave inferior crowns;-
Speak ye the thing that is ; be just, bc kind;
Live ye God' ruth, and in its strcngth bc irce

'~ROPHETIC words, and
~3f~ fuil of patriotic love,

noblest counsel for
thee dear Erin!1 What
others could be fittingly
placed upon the dying
lips of one, who lightecl

a> tbe eternally in 'extin-
guishabie beacon of thy Faith ? 1'onder
thent well, dear Queen of the Western
Main; let theni forma thy daily spiritual
sustenance ; a staff to steady thy onward
niarch in this pilgriniage of trial and
hopeful expectancy. Thy Lord bas placed
upon thy finger the engagement ring; a
bond that 'viii neyer snap in tmain, a bond
that, though for a littie while uniting tbee
to bis dolors, will eventually ruake thee a
sharer in bis joys. Carrying triumnphantly
upon thy brov the neyer-fading laurels
of victory wvon, soar high aloft unto thy
throne divinely inade, regardless of tbose
perishable diademns which nations, in
Faith inferior, clain. Let the radiance of
tby countenance illunminate this sin-
beclouded earth fromi pole to pole, that
nation after nation', guided by the re-
flection of thy Faitb, and steered by the
intrepid zeal of thy apostles, niay reach
the sighed-for haven otherwise sought in
vain. To lesser nations leave inferior
crowvns, for, though in slavery, thou art
free, thougbi reviled, tbou art exalted,

though mis-representcd, [hou art truly
known. Thou art truly free, Ieaning
upon -the breast of Himu who sustains even
tht± uie birds of the air, and in whose
kingdom tby superior crown awaits thee;
t;iou art truly exalted before the Eternal
Tlruth Himself, because in thee fidelity bas
been sought and found; thou art truly
known by those who, raised above the
tbings of eartb, contemplate thee in the
realmns of tby glory. Cling firrnly to the
eternal principles of truth, thy Apostle's
legacy, and let the mirror of tby justice
refiect the treasures of th), clemency.
Such are the thoug hts, humble in their
simplicity yet sublime in theïr immensity,
whbicb are suggested by the few poetically-
graceful lines we have chosen for the
commiencement of our essay. Arranged
in the strikingly barntonious versification
of Erin's nowv venerabie and immortal
bard, these are a few of the fliture-piercing
'vords with wbich the great Apostle, Patrickc,
addresses the ]and of bis heaven-blest
conquest ere going to receive the thrice-
inerited reward ofmrany a heroic vigil, and
day of unremnitting toi].

Only a short time ago we dwelt at somne
length upon the charmning poetry of Mr.
Aubrey De \Tere. It would ili becomne
us to omit, iu this the Patrick's Day issue
of TijF OWL, a further reference to one
wvhomn we are proud to cail the greatest
living poet. < Honor wvhere honor is due'1
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is in oid saying, so if backsliders and
opponents hiave left in obscurity the inie
of Aubrey D)e Vere, it is undoubtediy the
duty of every Irishiman, whether at home
or abroad, to bring that naine before the
pub)lic, ttiat: the venterable bard of Erin
înay flot descend wo the grave withiout
receiving the tribu te of respect due to one
w~ho hias labored so perseveringly for the.
dearest interests cf God, humanity and
native land.

1-Iaý'ing in mmiid the rcmiarks wet made
uI)of i)oetry iii general and upOn Mr. D)e
Vere's poetry in pai ticular, throughout.
our last imaper, it will hardi), seenm strang(e
that we bestow upon this gifted Irish bard
the title of greatest living puet. Suchl an
encomniuoi wotuld be a decided exaggçer-
ation did true poeîry consist in the miere
jingle of carefully measured verse. As
far as the miechanical structure of stanzas
and the harnioniziîig of w0î ds are con-
-erntcd a Sw"inburne might perhaps leave

our inodest Irishoman in the shade. But
no0, thank heaven ! poctry is not intended
to, llease the :ai- alone ; ils more congenial
spherc of action is time hunmart heart,
wvhere il ouglit ta arouse ennobiing' and
generouis e mo(tionIs, and, by s0 doing,
elevate, at least a litile the standard of
human excellence. In our last paper on

D'l.le Vere's wvritings, it was c1t-arly
shownvi that this is %vhere the author's
poctic forces have their stronghold.
Soaring ighi aloft on wvings of 1"aith above
the cold tOnpoetic calculations of our iner-
teenth ccntury, hie seelzs his inspirations
at the uinchianging source of ai excellence,
the very 1-leart of the I)ivinity. In the
wvords of that other iliustrious bard of Erin
it iny be said of MNr. De Vere :

Ile aiIore; to irighitcr %vorlds and lends tie
wvay. '

I,'.eepinig liimself free fr.om ail that is ' of
the earîh, earthly,' lie furnishies the public
with a îimiely and effective antidote
against the dangerous atheisni and irn-
morality of niadern verse. Neyer before
perhaps was this society-saving remiedy
more urgently needed Our day possesses
niany a mriter gifted by God with no
oidinary poetic talent ; but alas ! this gift
of an ail-generous Providence is, ini many
cases, wvoefully dragging and being
trampled in the mire. It is wasting its

splendid po;vers on things exclusiveiy
terrestrial and traînsitory, instead of
direcîing thein towards Hirn who ou-lht to
be the object of ever) human thought
anîd %'ord, and action. I eaving out the
idea of the Divînity wvhence cati one draw
any truly pactical inspiration? Where
can WeC(md ideas and aspirations %vorthy
of being clothiec in the costly garb woven
by3 poeîic art, il flot anmongst the myster-
ious treistir2s of Hiîîî who is styled the
Alpha and Omiega, the Ever Ancient and
lEver Nev ? Tlhe vast majority of nmodern
versification, since it hias disregarded this
the piiary source of ail excellence, is
îîot only, non-i)oetical but is mnoreover
absoluîely inirnical to ail truly poetic
laste. May the zall-%vaitchiful l)eity preserve
this genîtle art firom ever degenerating into
that se.nstal indelicacy and artificial succes-
sion of alliterations and assonances, which
disfigure rather than adorn the over-
elaborate productions of a Swinburne.
;Speaking of latter day paets, 'Mr. De Vere

iniiseif Says

The ordsbase poeis hicve flot l<ept
Sonig's vigil on lier vestal hcighl.
Nor Scorn'd false I)ride and fouI defloît,

Nor %vit'- Ile w'cepers riglnly wepî,
Nor SU...L (od's Visions in tlme ighîl

And then, advising poets regarding the
divine nature of their calling hie speaks as
follows

For wilder'd fect point out the palh
\VliCh molonts to \whcre t nom iphint Sit
The Absuicd of earth, ail hotnian yet,

From sun.-glare safe and îenlpest's, m~athi,
\Vhlo siing for love :non those fargut,

The Eiders crowvn'd thai, singilng, fling
Their crowns upon the Temple floor;
'fhose Eiders even yomng. ihough hoir,

Wlmo cotint ail praise an idie thing
Save His who lives for evermore

That MUr. DeVere bas carefully ainied
at this high ideai is amply demonstrated.
in every line of his wvritings. Not satisfied
with the -negative excellence usuaiiy
claimied for WVordsworth, hie centres our
minds upon a nobler worid, and instilîs
mbt our souls the iofty science of the
saints. Amongst the majority of modern
thinkers, such a course cosîs its followers
very much, aye, even condenins îhcm to
a kind of social exile. Our generous-
hearted Irish bard bias been equai to the
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sacrifice. Calmly and alone he uî'wes in
an elevated sphere regaî,idle-.s of wlîat the
silly %vorld may think of bis position. As
hc is not of tbe world, it cannot be
cxl)ected tbat the reivard nierited by bis
lifé-long labor iii the interests of ail that is
sublimne and lovely, will be bestowed by
,worldly bariids; lie to whose grenter
glory oui- loet bias emnployed lus
liberal talents, will ere long rcîurti tlie
hundred-fold promîised to Élhem tliat
reniaiui faithful servants îînto tic end.
Mir. De Vere is euîinently a Catholie poet
and especially tic Catbolic poet of
Catbolic Ireland. lie writes like c011e
having power ' ; like one iv'bo bas a divine
nmissionî to fulfdl. lie inakes us grieve
over zie terrible evils ivrouiglit b>' dis-
obedience to thecCreaîor's law,

For %viieice is cauition iieedftil, save froi sinî ?

i-, kiîîdly pen, however, leaves us ruot
long ini tears ; it Fooîî gladdeîîs otîr bearts
wvîtl vivid images of thai liaenly hîomîe
where Il deaili shmah be no umore, nr
nîouîîîing, uior cvî,nr sorrov slîall be
any monre, for the foi er tliîgs are pased
away." Hear Uiec *otisolinÏg würds lie
places on 1'atrick's Ii1is

Reverence is thîcre for- tlîe pioor and ni eek
And the great King ki-sses the wvoriî, paie chieck
AuJ the lCing"s Son waiîs on the piigrni giie.,
And the Queen îakes the uitie blind chlb t- lier

b)reasi;t
Tliere %viîl a crovi is the just îiîan crowned
B3ut tie false and île vicngcftil are brauîded aud

liouiid
In knots of serpentis, auJ( ihîing %vithoit pity
Froi (lie bastions and w-ails of tic sainily

Perliaps tbe nîost iiotcvorbly trait in
Mr. De \Tere's cliaracter his his passionate
love for the land of luis uîatvity. Erin is
ever lus lovely qucen or luis tenîder moutier.
Hie watches over bier honor with a jealous
eye, and spai-es no eflort that is calculated
to dispel tlîe 1 îrejudicc and ignorance
which otiier writers have manifested in
dealirng with her checkered history. Urged
on by aIl the loving tenderness of a duz:iful
child, hie emuploys bis swveetest notes,iî
singing luis iiîoblerr Erin's praisei Iook-.ng
to her past thére is ndtliing of.- whicli to
be ashamied. . Tfrue it is tlîatthé pages of
hier lîistory are stained withi coîuious blood,

but these ruddy marks are tbe beaven-
sent signiture which speaks the approval,
of bier God. 'l'le dear land bias stiffered
mucb, nor lias she ceased to suifer, but
Mr. De Vere sees nothing in this save the
kind predestinattion of the Most H igh.
lErii, on iber way ti) the eternal heigbts,
wvears patiently the îborny cî-own tiat she
niay the more closely resemible F-Iii wbo
bore without complaint the sa-nie instru-
ment of torture even to tic beigbis of
Calvary Refcrring 10 bhese sufférings in
one of bis niost beatifuttl strains the poet
says:
0 Thon ! alllicted and belove<l, C) *riot
\vhio on îlîy %vasied lianuis and bleeding Ibmw%-
T)read miracle of Live-frn reign to reigui,
Frcshiencst i hy si igmata or sacred Pain
Laip of tie Norh %when hlf ie %vorid %vas

Nnwv Englaîîd's darkzness 'idt lier îîooiu of Iiglit
1-li-4ntry's sad wvoîickr whomi ail lands >ave oiie
(Gaz, (in îiîronghi (ars and naine wvith gentler

ttine :
0 Tree of God ! hat hntrnes(, nnconstnîei
O Lifé in Dcath !for centuries eniosnl'd
Thoti artursn u ile far shait rise,
Draiîi lit by ;,trong attraction to the skies
Th>'seîf nîost wcal, yei strengilicii'd1 (roin abrîvc
Snuiî,c-n of Goui, yei ni in haie, but Iovc :
Thy love niake perri .t and froin love's pure

haie
The cnifier sciuni and airier fruah rehate
B3e strong; le truc ! i hy )iis nit yc are %V-on
Thine îpe îsinishiuc 'gu
Hi>ope ni foir any crowfl save (liai ilio wcarcs-
Tlie crown of iliums. Pi>each thon iliat Cross

Go forih ! Each const hi glowv leneath thy
trend

Vhai. radiance Lursis froni lîcaivin upon thy
Iled ?

WTint fiiry pillir is iîe(ore ilc l'orne ?
Thy ioved and lost 1 They lea(l îhee tO ihy niorn
1hey pav-e iîy pallîs w'ifh liglît ! Behield by

mîan,
Thoui %v.iltest a shade, ni sliaîe, blicalli a han.
\Valk on-wocrk on-luve on ; and, sttffcrinz,

cry,
(;ive tue more suffering, Lord, or eise I (lie."

Gaîi owards Erin's future, Mr-. De
Vere sîngýs no other strain sive tlîe
proplîesy of final and eternal victory.
Transc-endent ini lier suipernaitural qmialities,
and bearing bier iirtyr's crown, sbie alotie
will keep secuire tlîe Faitb. uîîîil sle
presents. it .unsullied,,.-ç ji6

1  br.Jde
Akbhotugh j he poet grieves, 4 rin's
sufférings still lie doe jioQy-egar« :triéè .

a. cahinity.!, ~gîÇrathe r resciîîbles
tba'. wliich miight din theçy ofpi s
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Christian in the days of a Neronian
persecution, were he to see a dear corn-
panion and friend nobly give bis life for
the Faith be loved. Accorditig to our
poet it would ill become a dutiful child to,
grieve sorely and lament becauase its
mother had won the martyr's palm.

Mr. De Vere's most cherished hope is
that whichi tells hlmi Ireland will ever
firrnly ding te ber dearest engagements ;
that she ivili alvays guard with jealous.
care, ber glorious preiogatives. Through-
out his poems he addresses bis country-
men in words irought with tbe fiery ardor
of arn Apostolic zeal. Saint Patrick, he
seemns to say, has handed you down a
treasure that can neyer he suficiently
prized because it is a heavenly dotition.
Be %vatchiftl in guarding this treasure;
keep it free froni motbi and rust: rememi-
ber how vour heroic forefathers, at
Clontr.rf and Benburb, for it foughit and
triurnp. cd. You are generous descen-
dants of the good old stock, %vho, in bleak
mid-wirater, upon the snow-clad mountain-
side used to assist at the Holy Sacrifice
wvben a felon's price wvas set upon th,ý
good priest's bead. Mou are the descen-
dants of tbose mnartyrs whose cherisbed
blood has dyed and consecrated every
green ii-side and lovely dale in holy
Ireland. Patrick lias given eacbi of you
the Faith as he gave it to your forefathers,
and with prayerful, gaze, near the throne of
God, he watches bow you guard it. Keep
àlways in mind the glorions fidelity of
Dear Old Ireland. She alone kept secure
the diarnonds when a Il other nations were
deceived by tampering bands. She kept
the long vigil in times of darkness, and
spread ail over the globe ber ballowed
rays of lighit divine. And then when you
coi-ne to dwell with your loved Apostie in
the kingdomn of bis Master, be wilI bave
the privilege of placing upon your
triuniphant brows the unfading laurels of
victory, the glorious crown prom-ised te
them that presevere. Such are the con-
siderations, one or other of wbich, the
venerable bard of Erin places before the
mind's- eye of bis countrymen in almost
every page of bis works. B-e wants to,
have his"'Thnisfail betterknoý#n and better
Ioved. »Re -wants -te bind her sons
together -for the corntiftued. glory of' her

Faith and heroie Charity. In the follow-
îng propbetic verses he speaks of Ireland's
mission to spread the Faitli in otber lands.
Could the prediction be more beautifully
expressed ?

Once more thy volume, open cast,
4 In thunder forth, shah! sound thy naine;

TIiy forest, hot at hcart, at last,
God's breath shahl kindie into flame.

Thy brook dried up, a cloiud shall i se
And stretcb an hou niy widcning hand

In God's gooh vengeance, through, thy skies,
Andi onwand o'cr the Invader's land.

0f thine, one day, a remnnant left
Shail raise o'er earth a Prophet's rod,

Andi teach the costs or I4aith hereft.
The naines of Ireiand and of God.

Preserving ail along an unfiincbing
fidelity te fact, Mr. D)e Vere bias given us
an elegantly-worded poetic history of the
Irish Church, and consequcntly a bistory
Ôf tbe Irish nation ; for the Irish Churcb
and the Irish nation are inseparable.
This charming record of h)ast suifferings and
past triumpbs %vas placed before the public
in parts, published at varicus times.
Although first as reg-ards tbe events wvbich
it relates, tbe littie volume tbat noiv lies
before us, wvas the very last to appear.
The Legends of Saint Patrick, howeverlost
nothing by being se long delayed. On
the contrary it must bave gainied con-
siderably, for it embodies the noblest effort
of the gifted poet's life. As its titie
sufficienitly indicates, this thoroughly
Christian epic presents the opening scenes
in that drama of prosperity, privations,
sufferings, heroic sacrifices and martyrdom
te which every son of Brin may look back
wth laudable exultation.

The Legends of Saint Patrick depict
for us in glowing colors the serene and
cloudless dawn cf Ireland's Faitb, the
spring time of ber Catliolicity. Tbey
show us ffhe ploughing cf the virgin soil,
and the sowing tberein of the little
n'iustard seed that bas since become
such a mighty tree. The Legends are
fou nded on facts drawn from the tradi-
tions banded down amnong'- the I rish
people. Linked together in true epical
unity they forni one rnagnificent harmon-
icus wlîole flot surpassed eéven by
lennyson's greatest effort, "The Idyls cf
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the King." The language of the Legerids
shows that their author is a man af very
refined taste; as regards the selectian of
words and expresaton, and the wvealth of
similes ta be met with throughaut the
work, is not a little remarkable for its
extent and pleasing variety.

Unfortunately the space at aur disposai
forbids us ta deat with each of the Legends
separately ; ail we can do is cali attention
to the excellence of a fewv. In real poetic
value it would be very bard ta surpass or
even ta equal The Disbelief of Mileho,
The Strivings of Saint Patrick an Mount
Cruachan, Saint Patrick and the T wo Prin-
cesses, Saint Patrick and the Children of
Fochlut Wood, Saint Patrick and the
Childless Mather and The Arraignment
of Saint Patrick. Fromi their very
nature these 1Legends require a no ordinary
knowledge of Catholic doctrine in one
who would appreciate them at- a proper
value. The heaven-blest conquests of
Faith, and prayer, and penance are
shown in every line.

In the very first of the Legends we are
at ance introduced ta tl.e mysterions
regions of the supernatural. The future
Apostie is born, ar'd there is no water at
hand with wvhich ta wash away bis in-
heritance af sin. The blind priest takes
the littie chubby hand in bis own and
with it signs the sultry eartb in the token
of man's redemption. Immediately a
fountain g-ushes forth and in its beaven-
donated waters the baby Patîick is
baptised.

In that pure Nvave (rani Adam's sin
The blind priest cleansed the Babe with awve;

Then, reverently, he wvashed therein
His oid unseeing face and sawv!

Here the gifted author bas led us at
once into the land of miracles, and given
us a Saint as the hero of'his poem.

Such a commencement of bis great
work gives us an insight into the grand
spirit of iaith with whicb, Mr. De Vere is
thorougbly imbued. It is a sweet leaven
pervading the whole mass of bis writings.
The Legends affordl a wide field for tbis
eternity-penetrating virtue, àrxd the author
bas made a splendid usé of 'the appor-
tunity. Using thts. spirit of 'Faitb as à
fulcruni .upan which ta rest the lever of

bis Cbarity, he bas made a powerful effort
ta raise up hun-an nature, so powerfully
drawn earthwhrds by tbe dangeraus
magnetisni of worldliness. Here are a
f ew uines from the Legend, Saint Patrick
at Tara; tbey ougbt ta strike a sympa-
thetic chord in any beart.

Then Patrick discoursed af the hings to be
W\'hen tinie gives way ta, eternity,
0f kingdoms that fall, which are dreanis fot

things,
And the kingdanî bouit by the King af kings,
Of Ilini he spake who reigns frain the Cross;
Of the death which, is life, and the 111e îvhich is

loss
flow ail things %vere made by the Infant Lord,
And the small hand the Magian kings adored.
His voice soundcd on like a throbbing flood
That swells ail night fromn some far-aif wood,
And when it ended-that wondrous strain-
Inviisilble niyriads brcathed " Amen !

With a swiftriess flot equalled by the
electric fluid, wbich, in a moment, spans
the entire earth, aur Irisb poet snatcbes
up our minds and heurts ta God that we
tmay contemplate the divine magnificence,
the Creator's eternal love, man's future
glory if be be but true. Every page of
the volume before us is a maniftstation of
tbis m-ighyty power of mystic penetration.
Evidently for Mr. De Vere.1

The crawn of earthly love
Scemed but its crown af mnockery.

Modern Scepticism, and we migbt add
modemn CathoZéc scepticisti, raight learn
a lesson from tbese soul stirring echas
barri of a nobler world. But then it is no
wonder that Erin's venerable bard should
be so gifted. Is flot Faitb the salient
characteristic of bis nation? Even lier
lowliest sons bave clierisbed in their
bearts that greatest of treasures. Tbey
see clearly wvhere others grope %vith
difficulty ; tbey niove in seraph-peopled
spberes where -others see but notbing-
ness.

TIn ail poems claiming ta be af epical
impartance delineation af character is a
very important item for aur cansideration.
We look ta it as an infallible index of the
author's capaibilities. rIn The Legends of
Saint Patrick, Mr. De Vere- bas delineated
a character that as a man attracts aur
csteem, and as a sint exacts aur utmnost
vene'ration. Nobady ever meets Mr. De*
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Vere's Saint Patrick %vithout feeling miuch
the better for the encounter. Mr. T'en-
nyson in his " Idyls of the King" has
pictured for us a noble, a generous, and
even a virtuous character ; a character
that draws our admiration. Still -King
Arthur, noble, and generous, and virtuous,
though he be, is nothing more than an
honest hero of the world. ()ccupied as
hie is with tournanients, and conquests,
and deeds of valor, there is very littie
:oomn for spirittuality in bis person. Indeed
we cannot hesitate to say that Mr.
Tennyson, thoughi lie lia3 left us a noble
monument, would have done a better work
had lie adopted the more elevated and ni re
ennobling style of bis Irish contemporary.
In Mr. De Vere's sehool wve learn t.hat
hunian nature, thoughi vitiated and fiallen,
can stili produce a biero almost as siniess
and disinterested as if the gates of Paradise
had neyer been shut against our father,
Adam. Just as fire always tends to irn-
part its heat to objeets within the splhere
of its rays, so does Mr. De Vere's Saint
Patrick ever spread abroad upon ail
neighboring hearts the fervor of his zeal
and the burning ardor of bis heaven-
aspiring love.

Self love cast ont,
The love made ý;pirituaI of a thouisand hecarts
Met in his single heart, and mazndîcci there
A suin-like imiage of Love Divine.

The following extract wvill give a just
idea of the Saint's character, and of the
influence it exerted over those whoni he
wvas called to evangelîze.

TIhe Island race, in fend of clan with clan
Barbaric, gracions eIse and highu heart,
Nor worshippers of self, nor uillthroughi sense.
licholding, not atone his wondrius wvorks;
But, wnndruus mure, the swvccîness of his

strength,
And how lie neither shrank fromn flood nor fire,
And bow lie coniched hini on the %vintry rocks,
And how lie sang great hymns to One who hearci,
And howv bu cared for pour men -ind tlic sickz,
And for the sonîls invisible of men,
To him made way-not simple hînds alone,
But chicfly 'viscst hcads, for wisdomn tlien
Prime wisdoin ;aw in Faiîlî and, mixt with

these,
Chicftans and sccptred- Hzngs.

Sucli a spirit :fdisinieiestedness and
self-sacrifice could riot but niake capti've
thé generous hea'rts- of our wva'rlike fore-

fatbers. Saint Patrick ivalked among
tlîem like sorte triuînphant liero:

And %%ell tlie people loved hi,îî, being one
WVho sat amiid their miarriage feasts, anci saw,
WVhere sin w~as-nul, in ail things beauly and love,.

Like the great Apostie of the Gentiles
,lie tried to make himself aIl things to ail
men, for

15 not this,"
Men asked, "the tîrcacher of the ' Tidings

Coud?'"
«IWhat tidings? F-is bue funnd a mine? " He

speaks
To princes as 10 brothers; to the hind
As 'vo to princes' children ! Yea, wvhen mute,
Saith not lus face ' Rejuice '? "

And again in bis ' Confession' Saint
Patrick himiself says

''I to that people alI îliings inade nmyself
For Christ's sake, building. still that good they

lackced
Op good alrcady theirs.

Nor did the bieroie zeal of Pa"trick fali
short of his other saintly virtues;

.N\ext to God
Next, and howv îear, lic love(t the souls of mon
\'ea, mien lu hinm %vere souls ; the iinspirituial herd
H-e saw as miajic-bonind, or chained t0 beast,
And groaned 10 free îlîem. For their sake, tin-

fearing,
H-e faced the ravening waves, and iran rocks,
Hulnger, and poniard's edgc, and poisoneci cup,
And &àceci tle face of lzings, andi faced the host
0f (tenons raging for their realnu o'erthrowvn.
This wvas the Man of Love.

Such ardent zeal did not look to the
present only ; it l)enetrated far into the
mystie: future, miaking our beloved Saint
earnestly yearn for Erîn's constant fldelity.
Hear him'as bie prays and strives witli God
upon the Mount.

"'If Failli indccd shonild floodl) the land wilh
pence,

AncI pence wvith gold, and gold cal oit bier heart
Once truc, tilt Faith onc day throuigh ï-ith's

reward.
Or (lie, or live diseased, the shame of Faith,
Then blacker wvhere this land and miore accuised
Than lands that kznew no Christ.

But what avails either Faitb, or zeal, or
Charity without humility ? This last is
thé viriue-* uýdn wlîiich), às à .. uire. foîifd'-
tion, must.bê based the other. yirfues oôf
an Apostle. Con* sequénitly Mr.'De \Terê
bas flot failed to point,-it out as a lèaàding
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trait in Saint Patrick's character. The
Saint sees iii hirnself but a hielpless instru-
ment in the bands of One Ail Powverfuil.
Listen to bis musings.

"Gofl niight have changeci to Pentecostal
ton" ues

Thc Icaves of ail the fcrests in the world,
Anil ba(le thcmi sing Ilis love."

Now if there was one Apostolical quali-
fication wvhich Sainz Patrick possessed in
a supereminent degree, it was that of self-
denial and persevering prayer. Speaking
of the people lie carne to save,the holy mnan
remarks:

IFor ilieir sake niy spirit to thee
In vigil, fast and nieditation long,
On iiuntain andi on inoor."

it %vas tbis profounid spirit of prayer and
nicrtification wvhich drew down upon our
Ireland, those transcendent blessings and
privileges whiich are lier pridc and glory.
iPatrick preached %'ith ail the eloquence of
an apostle,

B3ut iiiightier than bis l)reaching wvas his praycr.

In considering this erniinent trait of the
Irish St. Paul, ]et us direct our attention
for a few inomients to that Legend whicb
is certainly the grandest poctical effort of
Mr. De Vere's uiseful life. \Ve refer to,
the Strivings of' Saint Patrick on Mount
Cruachan. TI'le Legend tells howv the
Saint, towards the end of bis victorlous
career, wben he sees tbe wvhole Island
converted to the Faith of Christ, desires
with a vehernent desire that bis dear
c.hildren remain unconcîuerably faitbful to
his teachingq until the second comning of
Christ. With this end in view he resolves
to betake hirnself to, Mount Cruachan,
diere to spend the Lenten season in fast-
ing and earnest prayer. The angel Victor,
considering Patrick's desire inordinate
opposes bis design ;

«I'The gifts thy soul demands, deniand then
flot ;

For they.arei-ighty and inimeasurable, -

And-over gireat for granting."

Bui Patrick is flot to be easily distniayed,
so bidding bis disciples .Wait bis return,

Ile straightway sets bis face
Alone to tbat grent hili Ilof eagles " nanied
l-ige Cruiachan, tbiat o'er the western dIelp
Iltng thrntigli s-'t-inist, wiîl shadowing-crag on

crig,
1-igh-ridged., and datcless foresi, 1onZ since

dead.

Three timies and at three different stages
of the mountain, at its base, baIf-wvay up,
and at its suniit, Saint Patrick repeats
bis prayer. For three timies in succession
aIl the demions of Brin gat'ner around in
fury and, seizing upon tbe elernents raise
a niigbîy tuniult of storni and flood.

So rushied they on
E rin ail suies, and, close met in circling storîn
I3esieged the enclufl(led steep of Criiachan,
rhat scarce the dlifférence knewv 'tvixt nighit and

<lay
More than the stinless p~ole.

Even the angel of God continues to look
unfa,ýorably upon Patrick'- request for bie
again and aain1 repeats the self sanie
coinmand,

"ýGet thee down
Froru Crunghan, for inighty is thy prayer."

But this injoniction, even froni a heavenly
niessenger, is not a source of discourage-
ment, for irnmnediately Patrick replies

" This M.\otntain Cruachan I will flot leav
Alive tili -ail be grinted, to the last."

Amnidst thiese sources of distraction and
annoyance the saint continues tindisturbed
bis prayer.

Unçhaken there lie knelt vith, biauds outstrctchedl,
Goxd's Athlete !For a inighty jrize hie strove,
Nor slacked nor any wvhit bis forchcad bowed:
Fîxed .vas bis eye and keen ; the wbule whitc

face
Kecen as that eye itself, thoug- ,-shapeless yet-
The infernal horde to car not eye addressed
Thcir battle. l3ack lie drove thern, rank on

rank,
Routed with psalm, and inalison, and ban,
As froin a sliug flung forth.

Thus tbe wbole Lenten season be passes
in penance and wrestlingys wvith bis God,

Till now, on Holy Saturday, that hour
Rettirned wvhich inakzeth glad the Çhurch of

God
Wben over Christendomn in widowed fanes

t
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Two dlays by penance stripped, and dumi> as
thougli

Sonme Antechrisi had trodderi themn clown, once

moreSwclls forth amici the new-lit paichal lights
The "Gloria in lSxcelsis :"

The joyous Easter clilmes are the signal
of Patrick's victory. Persevering prayer
hias wvon the day, and the angel cornes
with a message of gladness.

IlRcjoice for they are lied that hiate thy ]anti
And those are nigh that love it."

Happy day for Erin and thrice happy day
for Erin's gyloriuus Apostle. Here is the
Divine messagre in answver to Patrick's
prayer. XVe wi!1 let it speak for lîseif.

MNlany a race
.Shrivelling in suanshine of its lircsîerotis years
Shall cease fromn Faitt, and, shanied thotigh shame-

lcss, sink,
]3ack lu its native cday; but over tîxine
God shall cxtend the shaclow or 1lis lianid,
AncI throtugh the nighit of centuries tcach to lier
In wvoe that song which, whien thxe nations wvake,
.Shall sound their glad deliverance: norralone
This nation, froin the bhind clivichial chust
0f instincts brute, thoughits diftless, narring

wills
By thc evokzed andi shapen l'y lily hands
Tu God's fair image wvhich confers alone
Mal.nhoodl on nations, shahl 10 God stand truc;
But nations far in undiscovcred seas,
lier sintely lirogeny, wvhile ages fleet
Shaîl wear Ille kingly ermîine of lier Faith,
Fleece uncoirupted of the Imimacuilate Lanmb
For ever: lands reniote shaîil raise Ici God

e- fanes; andti egle-nurturing islcs; lioli fist
Hep- hermit celis : thy nation shaîl flot walk
Accordant wvith the gerifles of this wvorl,
But es a race cleci surtain ilce Crown
Or Ixear the Cross: and whien the end is corne,
W\Nhcn in Gocl's Motini Illc *Iwclve grent Thrones

are set,
Anti round it roll tixe Rivers Four of ire,
Andi ii their circuit mlccl the l>eoples Three
0f 1Icaven, and Earth, and Ilcîl, filhilleci fliat

day
Shahl bc the Saviour's word, Nvhat limie lic

streiclhed
Thy crozier-sta.fi forth froni His glory-clatud
And sware ith lcc, « Vhen they that witb Me

wvalked
Sit, with 'Me on their --verlasting thrones
Judging the Twelve Tribes of Mine Israel,
Thy 1>eople thonl shaît judge iii ri.ghreotisnes.'

The saintly life that Patrick led could
flot but have resulted in grèat niissionary
successs. In every one of the Legends,

Mr. De Vere hrmngs before us the triumph
of the Cross. Very true are the words lie
places on Patrick's lips.

I came not 10 this Iand
To crave scant service, nor with slîallow plougli
Cleave 1 this glebe."

It is evident that hie did not cleave the
glebe wîth a shallowv plough, but pen-
etrating into the richest soul, hie soughit
and found a safe resting place for the
heaven-sent seed.

At length Saint Patrick-s wvork is donc,
and done successfully. Although lie nst,
like other mortals, submnit to the great
decree of death, stili his narne is iiot to
sink into oblivion ; it is to remain aniongst
his people as a swveet guiding star leading
themi to their home above.

At niiclnight biy the si'le of Patrick stood
Victor, God's Angel, saying, Il La! tîîy work,
liaîh favor found andi thon ere long shaît <lie.'
Tuxus therefore sailli tîxe Lord ; 'So long as sea
-Gircletlî this isle, so long thy name shah bhang
In splenclor o'er il, like the stars of Goî.'"

Truly prophetic words are these.
Patrick's spirit of Faith will ever be present
with his people, wvhether at home in the
Green Isle or under the skies of less
hosjitable lands. Never will they forget
the lessons hie tau-lit then wvhen

From tue grass
The little tlhrc-ieaved lied), he stoolieci anti

plîîckeid
Anti preaclied te Trinity.

Afîer thus recording in such sweet-
tuned wvords the generou-z sacrifices and
mighty lahors of Ireland's Champion
Saint, the gentle poet is careful to inform
us liow these anremxitting toils touched a
responsive chord in the noble Celtic
heaTts. Lisien to how he niakes the
apostle praise thc sons of Eire:

IlO loyal race 1
Mi\c too they, loveti. They waited nie aIl night
On lonely roadis;.-and, as I prcachcd, the day
To those high listeners semncd a little hour."

One of the lcading characteristics in
Mr. De Vere's writings is bis wonderful
power of description. Did space permit
,we could produce many an extract, illus-
tratîve of this truely poetical qualification.
The'Legends of Saint Patrick are adorned
with several graceftilly descriptive passages.
Take, for example, The Disbelief of
Miilcho, in which the story is told of how
Patrick fails to convert bis former master.
and stands in aive,

- pale as the ahs~a
Lefî by a burnd-out etty: "
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This Legend lias been justly called one
of the most pathetic pieces of poetry iii
our language. Again, if we look for
simplicity of description and real elegance
*of narrative, the piece entitled, The
Founding of Armagh Cathedral, stands
*unsurpassed. If, lîowever, %ve are seeking
the magnificent and the sublime, the Striv-
ings of Saint Patrick on Mount Cruachan
wvilI satisfy our desires. This poem is a
mysteriously tinted %vord-picture that can-
flot be surpassed, as to dramatic deline-
ation and force of expression, by anything
of the kind in the Eriglish tongue. Here
is an extract that speaks poetic power.

Again froiail sides l>tr.t
Tenfold the storn and as it %vaxed, the Saint
Waxcd in strong lieart ;anci, kneeling vithx

strctcb'd hands,
Made for biiself a parioly ofl prayer,
And wvound it round bis bosorn twice and ibirice,
And mande a sword of coininating pnn
And siote a«t ibieni that iockcd hini. Day 1lav

day,
Till now the second Sunday's vesper bell

the~e'c ilttle churches rouind the te
That contilict raged -then, înaddcning in 1 lier ire,
Suidden the Prinicedonis ofl tue dark, ibat rode
This way and that thruughi the i:ernpcst, brake
Their sceptres. and wviîi one great cry it fell
At once o'cr ail] was silence :sunstet lit
The worl.!, Oint sbione as though %vith face

lupturn'd
It gazed on henvcns by ar.gcl faces thirong'd
And ainsvcr'd lighit withi ligbht. A single bird
Carcill'd ;andj froni the forest skir. clown fMi,
Geinlike, the last dropis of the cxhaîîtsted storiii.

Sudl a charrn of description is but a
legitimate outconie of 1Mr. D)e Vere>s great
spirit of Faitb. He inakes ail nature a
inajestic miirror iu which the beauty of
Godas countenance is revealed to men.

The litnits allotted our essay forbid us
to enter into a more extende'i analysis of
The Legends of Saint Patrick. In order
to be duly appreciated they miust be care-
fully read froni beginning to end. The
short extracts wve have gîven rire very in-
adeq-iate io show their excellence. At
least every Irishman shotild possess a copy
of a work that. tells so eloquently and
with such charmiing sweeîr.ess how gerter-
ously our forefathers enîbraced the Faith.

Some crities have accused Mr. De 'Vere
of being a littie too diffuse in his Legends,
and of occasionally inanifesting a decided
incongruity in the use of nietaphors. 'l'ne
enough these fauîts are sometimes notice-
able in the writings of our poet ; stili they

are only minor spots that iimpede but
imperceptibly the brilliancy of bis suni-
shine. When: dealing with great and
good men wlio have done, and are stili
doing, so much to raise up and hold aloft
the lovely standard of Christian excellence,
%ve must not subroit their works to a
99microscopic exan'ination." Even the
immortal Shakespeare, under stuch a
searcbing scrtîtiny, could neyer stand
unscathed. Whatever the ininor faults in
Mr. De Vere's I .egeiidý, they are more
than amply macle up) for by the wealth of
moral thoughit and lofty aspiration which
pervades bis every lie. Eus dignity of
conception places lîini upon a nîiountain
summiiit where everlasting sunshine reigns
and wvhere tbe mlajority of modern poets,
wveighied doivn as they are with worldly
cares, and bereft of tbe climbing-staff
called Faitlî, can hardly hiope to ascend.

As we began our paper with a brief but
charming extract fromn The Confession of
Saint Patrick, so let us close wvith another
passage, no less heautiful, taken fiuin the
saille source. Otir venlerable poet con-
cludes bis Legends witb these words con-
taining the last advice of Patrick to bis
dearly cberisbed Irish cbildren.

" Vrongs if bhey endure
In after years, witb ire or pardoning love
Sin-slaying bici thern crown the hecau that err'd
For breaci denieci let ibero give Sacranientb,
For darkness lighit, and for the Flouse of

Bondage
The glorious frevdoni of thc Sons or God:
This is iny last Confession ere I die."

lEveryone is well atware how faithfully
the loyal sons of Brin have follo-wed the
parting advice herein contained. F-or
centuries they suffered under the ierciless
Iash of persecuition but' still, even in the
rnidst of torture inost cruel, the cry once
uttered un Ca.lva.y's-- Cross, 'lFather for-
give thein for [bey know not what they
do," proclaimed that nation's charity.
Strikingly indeeîi bas bier Apostle's pre-
diction been veriied:
«4This nation or my love, a priestly bouse,
Ileside that Cross shalh stand, fate riin, like hirn
That stoti bebide Christ.-s Mother."

Enierald Hibernia bias been deprived
of lier ri.ghts as a nation, but in return she
offers ber oppressor the right to an uin-
ending participation in Godas eternal
g1.)ry.

B3. j. McKEiztJ, O. M. I. '96.
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11?1311 SOLDIERS AJJROAD.

'Long as %valouzr shincthi,
or '.\crcy'-, sout at war repineth,
So long shahl Erin's pride
Tell 1mw% thcy lived and cliedl."

- MOORE.

14HE truth of the saying

* ~ that thle " Sons of Erin
________are scattc'red even toc. ~ theconfines of the

wit indeeci, for travellers to declare that
irn thieir wanderiiîgs through the jungles of
dlarktst Africa, or Civer the ice-fields af
the Arctic regions, they always chanced tu
faUl in ith an Irishmian. It was but a few
weeks ao that Nansen, the great Arrtic
explorer, renched the North P>ole, and it
is contended, notwilistanding the ques-
tioncd iutlh(enticity of dt report, that the
fiamuus disc.'verer was astounided at find-
ing liiniscif fo)rcsta-iled by an Irilîman.
Vhîether tiiese he facts or fiction, tie

truth still rcmiains that the sons of En
are ta ho found ia every part of the %vorld.
Saonie winning distinction by thecir brilliant
talents~, and i îherchy shieddint, lustre uiponl
the ]amîd of their birth ;others in lhunîbler
stations, living iii the diligent performance
of dtity, thus givin, glory tu thecir God.
Thie facts were so remarkable thit Dean
Swift wvas pronîpted ta "'rite, «'I cannot
but highly esteceni those gentlemen of
Ireland, Who, with ail the disadvantages af
being exiles and strangers, ha~ve been able
Ia distiiùguisli thinisýIdves by their valor
and condmct, in s0 miany parts af the
waorld, 1 think above ail other na-tioýns.»
This is especially truc inii nilitary 111e, and
the stary ai the wvandcrings of iwany of

Erin's exiles is verY tauchingi'. Yes ! mainy
af those tr-uIl eroir- " soldiers af fortune"
who muitted honie and native land ta fight
in 'ii armies of foreign princes, drank
the cup) of sorroîy tu ils very dregs. Eiles
- they were, tiley fought and died upon,
foreign soui, with nu friend ta inourn aver
their asmes, ni) one tu sing their deeds af
valor. Tmus it happens tlîat there are
niin)' deficietîcies of information coni-
nccrtcd witlî the luistory ai nunibers af
Irislîmien whlo devoteti thenselves ta a
inilitarv life abruad. It is a miost reg~ret-
table fact thai so n1any noble Irislinienl,
aitur liaviiîg performiet prodigiaus deeds
af hr iverv, have liad thc s:îd lot of dying
aiane in forci.in land, andi of bcing con-
signed forever ta oblivion. Bur tlîank
hieaven ! this cruel fate wvas tiat reservcd
for ail]. There have been saveti ta us the
records of Irislîniien w~hose daring, dceds
and chivaîrous exploits challenge those of
nny niation in tic world. Yes! Me have
only to read the history ai tie Eurapean
'vans, fromîî tie faîl ai the S'.art dynasty
to the irst revoîntion iii France, and there
we %vilI finti the Irish e\iles claùiing
honorable mention in the great arniies
framn Russia ta Spain. To the service ai
France especially did these famnous
ivarriori hlock, forming tîmere thase
brave and valiant bandis of Irishanien
so distinguislied ii reputation, and knawn
as the Irish Brigades. It lis been truly
said Umat « there is nothing mare intercst-
ing or Tc'rnantic irn the histony ai rhivalry

- h
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;and warfare thian the story of the so]itary
soldiers of fortune %who soughit service and
found fâme, and somethmes nîîsfortune
under the flag of foreign kings." It is
but natural therefore that we shotdd be
attracted by a series of such brilliant
military achievenients as those of the
Irish exiles in France, Fianders, ltaly,
Gerniany and Russia.

l-owvever, before relating a few% af the
niany glorious deeds performied by Irish.-
men in the Iast couple of centuîries, it igh-lt
not prove uninteresting, ta takeu a 1p.issitig
glance at sonile of he chararteristics of
the Irish soldier, especially ihiose whiclh
disting'uishi hlmi fron-i the soldiers of al
other n-ationalitics. TI'at lie is nnibiiious
oi personal renownvi caîî îever bc doubted,
for lu no bistory, other thian th-at of ihie
Irish Brigades, will we find Sn ninny
iniýtaîîccs of humîble and unknown persons
risinc, ta, fanie and glory I>y their own
individual e:fforts. Thîe Irisbiniali's love of
war and romance niay lie sten in bis quit-
ting the cherishied hetarthis of bis fatherland,
and betaking bimiself to (oreign clinies,
there ta 'gracifv an urisatiable longing for
the thundering of canon and the blind
fury of the cavalry charge. It is on tic
battleffield that lie is l)erfectly at home.
Like the chivaîrous Frenchintan, lie niust
eve:r bc lu active service, eve:r in the front
ranks of the infautry. In lus iflp±Luous
desire ta nîinle lu the ffight bis enthusiasni
so often overpowers; hinm, that prudence
and discretion ire thrown to thc winds.

Au nid Eîîglish veteran, Lieutenant
johin Skipp, had occasion like nîany others
ta admire the excellence of the Irish
saldiers. Iu bis îîîeniairs; referring ta the
S711i Regimient, a corps called Uic
«" Amol'ozg1t »or <' Glear M/e ia y " boys,
lie sp5ke thus: "I1 must confess thrat 1
love ta be on duty, or any kind of service
with the Irish. *lhere is a proniptness ta
obey, an hilarity, a clie':rfui abedieuce,
anu i willingness ta act, which I have
rarcly met with iii any ather body of mien;
there is a willingncss ta share thieir crust
and drap, on service with theircoînrades;
an indescribable cheerfulness ini obliging
zind accouîodatingr each other. In that
corps zhere wzs a unity 1 liave neyer seen
lu any other; and as for rigliting, they
ivere vcry devils.» Another striking illus

tration of the highi esteetn lu which Irish
soldliers were hield by the great generals of
those stormiy tintes, is evinced lu the un-
concealed admiration that the I)uke of
WVellington had for them. It js related
by an historian of the Irish Brigade that
during the l>eninselar war one of the
genterals observed to the Duke of Wel-
lungton howv unsteidily a certain Irish
corps marched. Th7le noble l)uke replied:
" Ves, General, they do, indeed : but they
figlit like devils," and a coninientator con-.
.mun salys, So tbey ivili always figlît,

îvhile tIîey arc Irish. In sonie situations
they are, perhaps, tao iuipetuous -,but if
I know anytbing of Uic service, this ils a
fault on the righit side ; and what at the
moment wvas tboughit rasliness and inad-
ness. lias ilained aId England niany a
gflorlous victary." It is no wonder then
that sucb soldiers biave acquired unrivalled
celebrity, and hiave won the admiration of
Uic iuîost 1prejudictd by their daring enter-
prises, their thrilling adventures and bril-
liant aclîlevemients on aIl the great battlc-
fields of Uic western world. To -ive a
conîplete and detaiîed accaunit of the many
deeds of heroismn perforuned by Irlsh-
exiles would entail a vast anounit af deep
researchi and minute investination. It
wotuld relquire volume upan volumie ta do
justice t a cd andevery Irish soldier who
offéred up) lus 111e blood lu tile service of
foreigniers. But soie idea at least af
their bravery niay ble obtaiued fromn learn-
ing of a few of the înust celebrated
exploits lu -Yhichi sons of Ern have siione
withi unrivalled lustre.

Undoubtedîy, the nîost uîoted acliieve-
mients of aîîy body af Irish soldiers,
,,vlictbier serving at haone or abroad, were
tliose of the fanious Irish Brigade wlîich
served unider Louis XIV Onie af the
nunerous instances in which tleir valar
won the day for the Freuchi in Uhc latter's
struggles îvitî the Confederates of :Xugs-
burg, was ait the battle of Marsaglia lu 1693.
The commnîder of the Frcnc. lu that:
ineuîîrable battUe was 11arshal de Catinat.
i3esides tlîe regular Fren ch troaps he had
under bis commiand several Irishî corps
hcaded by Thonmas Maxwell, John Man-
chmp, ]Fraiicis O'Carrolî and otlier celle-
brated Irish leaders. Marshall Catinat uvas
victanlous but ta tic Irish bis victory was in
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a great mneasure due. French writers of that
period refer to the Irish reginients, as
having Il fongsht with an extrenie valour">
and as having Ilin the space of half a
league " or a mile and a hiaîf Ildespatched
more than a thousand of the army wvth
sword thrusts, and clubbed nskets.
Lieutenant General Count Arthur D)illon
writing of this famious battie relates how
"lthe Irish distinguished theinselves by a
reinarkable strategeni. Finding tleinselves
very nînch inconimoded by a redoubt,
situated on the right of the enemy, they
advanced toivards it holding their arins
w'ith the butt ends upwards. It being
supposed that they were coming forward
to desert, they were allowed to approach.
Thiey then jumiped into the redoubt, of
%'hich they made theniselves masters 'and
tnrned its cannon against the eneniiies."
Marshal Catinat who liad granted per-
mission for this manoeuvre, availed bum-
self of the enemy's surprise, and put then
to rout. This fanions general gave a most
flattering accounit of the condnct of the
Irish in this battie, and of the share which
they had in winning the victory.

One of the niost fanîous exploits l)er-
formed by a body of meni of any natioria-
lity wvas thant of thc rescue of Creinona in
x 7o2. Gencral Villeroy hiad succeeded
Mý-arshal Catinat in tie coninmand of the
Frenchi armiy in 1701, and havilig rashly
attacked Prince Eugene Duke of
Savoy, 'vas deféated and had to retire for
winter quarters into Cremiona. After this
morve on the part of the French, Engene
inînîedi-ately set about drawving up plans
of attack. Having entered into an intrigue
withi a certain Cassoli of Creniona to
betray the city, the latter, by ineans of an
aqucduct allowed soine of Eugene's
grenadiers to lienetrate into the town
disguised. Etigene's design ivas to sur-
prise the town at night. Accordingly on
on the '- ist. of jannary lie nioved forward
and on the following day the Allies closed
in on the town. l3y différent nicans
entries were affected and soon ivhole regi.
ments; of Eugenes armny %were inside the
walls. rroo>s of Cavalry headed by
Count Merci dashed throiigh the streets.
And thus, before the French were aware
of the attack thc towvn w-as alniost lost.
The Frencli l Narslhal Villeroy,

riding out unattended to enquire into the
tumult wvas made captive by a band of
Eugene's cavalry lîeaded by an Irishmran
named O'Donnell. 'rhere is an interest-
ing story connected with this epiode.
Villeroy seeing hiniscîf in the hands of an
Irish exile, hoped to escape by bribery.
H-e mnade ail kin ds of promises, a thousand
pistoles and a reginient of horse, %vere
quickly offered to this noble IlSoldier of
Fortune." But aillwere as quickly refused,
and «Villeroy was taken ont of the town a
lîrisoner of war. The French armny upon
hearing of the capture of their general
became demoralized Bnt littie reaso'i
had they to, des»r.ir, for thieir remained
one stronghold called the Po gate which
ivas still lkid by a band of 35 Irishimen.
Tfhe gallant fellows npon heing coin-
nianded by Counit Merci to surrender
ansivered wvitli a volley. And this sniall
bands of hieroes, by staving off defeat nntil
twvo Irish regirnents encanîped near by
wýere awakened, turncd the tide of victory.
Headed by Dillon. and Burke the.y turned
ont in their shirts to defend theniselves
against the attack of the Iniperialists. An
erninent îvriter-dcscribing the battie speaks
thus "'It ivas ..-ow ten o'clock in the day,
and Miahiony had received orders to figlit
his w-ay froni the Po to the 'Mantua Gate.
fie l)ushed on, driving the enemny's
infantry before hini, bnt snffering much
fromn their fire, wvhen snddenly Baron
Freiherg« nt the head of a regimient of
Iniperial Cuirassiers burst into I)illon's
regimient. For a w'hile their case seened
desperate; but alniost naked as they were,
they grappled with their foes. The hunen
shirt and steel cuirass-the naked foot-
mi, and the harnasscd cavalier met, and
the conflict ivas c1esperate and douhtful.
just at this moment Maliony grasped
thc bridie of Freiberqg's horse and hid ii
ask, for quarter. "No quarter to-day said
Freiberg, dashing his spurs into his horse.
fie 'vas instantly, shot. The Irish then
redonbled their efforts. Few of thc
Cuirassiers lived to fly. But ail wvho
survived did fly, and there stood those
glorions fellowvs in the wintry streets,
bloody, trinniphant, hiaif na1ked.» But
tllcy liad î-escued Creniona, and ail
Europe rang 'vith applauise for this daring
and brilliant exploit. King Louis sent
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bis public thanks, and Ieaped innunierab-
blc favors upon the Irish soldiers in bis
service. This Irish triumpi wvas the
occasion of an excellent poein frorn the
gifted p~en of Thornas Davis, the last verse
or which is,

"News, news, in Vienna !King Leopold's saci.
News, ncwvs, ii St. james ! ling William is iad,
News, news, in Versailes- "'Let the Irish

Brigade
B3e loyally honorEd, andl royally paidl."
News, news, in old Ireland-high rises hier pride
Andi high sounds ber 'vail for bier eidren -who

dicd
And ddep is hier prayer-God send I may sec
MacDonnell and 'Mabony fighting for nie."

One of the last, but by ne i-eans least
reniarkable achievenienîs of Irish valor
in the Tanks of the French army was at
the fanious batue of Fontenoy. France
niay weIl thank Ireland for that victorv.
The French bad well nigh exhausted their
strength in vain efforts to check the steady
and destructive advance of the English
veterans upon the village of Fontenoy.
Duc Richelieu hurled mass upon mass of
infantry upon the steadily advancing
English colunin under the Dukr-e of Ctim-
berland. But ail to -no effect. So hope-
less serned the effort to check their pro-
gress, that Louis liad decided to leave the
field. But then it was that General Saxe
ordered up bis last reserve-the Irish
Brigade. This was the signal for Damie
Fortune to turn the scales. 'lhle great
bravery of the Irish corps sealed the fate
of England's arr-ny and wvon the day for
France. The Irish Brigade on this mcm-
orable occasion consisted of the regimients
of Clare, Lally, Dillon, Berivick, Roth,
Buckley, OBrien, and Fitz James's horse.
After the Frcnch had failed ta check the
onward rnarch of the British colui-un, the
Irish were ordered to charge themn; and
charge they did with right good iil,
bearing down everything before tbem in
theirmrad rush to avenge their country's
ivrongs. An historian describing the
struggle relates, "Tley werc led *to im-
niediate action, and the stimulating cry of
'l Czzimnnýiazh Ldna rçz r5~l
nza Lacszzn.,vtlh" (Reniemiber Limerick and
British Fýiaithi) -,vas echoed froni nman to
miaî. l'le fortune of the field ivas no
longer douibtiul, and victory rnost decisive
crowned the ams of France. The

English broke before the Irish bayonets,
and tumbled down the side of the hli,
disorganized, hopeless and faliing by
hundreds. The Irish pursued thern until
the victory wvas bloody and complete."
It is said by wvriters of that timne
that King Louis rode down ta the Irish
bivouac and personally thanked the Irish
for their bravery. And it is related that
George the Third on hearing of the
defeat of the English exclairned, 1'Cursed
be the laws which deprived ine of such
subjects.» 'Tis truc the victory wvas a
bloody one and cost many truc Irish
lives, but it was a glorious victoty and bas
taughit the world the truc calibre of the
Irish soldiers. Well might the poet cx-
claim.

"On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, like Engles in the
sun,

With bloody plumes the Irish sta-nd--Uic field
is fought and %von.">

These are only a very few of the brilliant
inilitary achievemrents of Irishmen abroad
and ivere wve to attempt to render due
bornage to each and every "soldier of
fortune" wvho wvon distinction in foreigri
lands, our task would be a rather lcngthy
one. But sonie of the naines which adorn
the pages of bistory dlaimi our special
attention and it wvould be unpardonable
to pass thern by unnoticcd.

First among these wbhose meniory lias
been revered, and the subject of wvhose
dceds bas been the inspiration of gifted
poets, is the great Sarsfield. Ris very
rarne lias beconie a househiold word in
every Irish fainily. 'l'le remembrance of
bis exploits and lieroic death, causes a
thrill of exultation to vibrate in the bosoni
of every true CeIt. Yes! Irishimen can
point to hirn with pride and exclaimi
There was a warrior 1 There ivas a soldier
wvhose emninent qualities fitted himi for the
manifold duties of military life. After the
fatal terrnination of the. Eriglish Revo-
lution Sarsfield at the head of num bers of
Irishnien entered the service of France,
and there for threc yenrs this noble exile
fought the battles of Louis, winning the
unbounded admiration of tic French
people. At the battie of Enghien Sars-
field at the head of the Irish Brigade
fouglit so valiantly, and with such success
that lie 'vas publicly thanked and made a
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Marechal de Camp. -But it 1 vas in, bis
lieroic death that the truc character of
this grerit mani was displayed. It wis rit

the brittie of Landen jin r693 that lie
received a fatal wound, 'vhile pursuing his
mortal enemny, King %Villiam, As lie lay
upon the bloody field of battle, bis life
slowly ebbing away, bis last thoughts in
those solemn mnoments before death wvere
for bis fiatherland. As lie gazed uipon bis
bleeding breast and saw his life-blood
slowvingy oozing out, beexclaimed, " Oh tbat
this were for Ireland! » These wvords
were bis last, and bistory records no
nobler death. It would indeed be difficuit
to find an instance of sucb truc and
staunch patriotism. Who then will deny
tbe riglit of Jrislien to, glory iii the
veneration of such illustrious dead ?

Following iii the footsteps of Sarsfield
cornes the great: Laluly. WVho lias îîot
beard of this Irish mnartyr iii tbe service
of France ? His wonderful mnilitary
career lias been tbe theme of numbers of
Irish bards. It is said tbrit rit the early
age of eigbit years bis fâchier brou-lit himi
to the mihitary camp) of Gironri that " lie
rnight rit lerist smi-ell powder, in order to,
ga,-in bis fiist step in tiie service." For
amiusement during college vacation bis
indul-it prirent cauiscd bini to niount
the trencbes rit Barcelona in 1714. As
wris to bc expectcd tbis sort of early
training developed in the young Laluly an
extrenme triste for tbe iiiilitriry profession.
And it is not to be wondered at, wbien in
iriter years we find bini winningi sucb dis-
tinction: as to be styled "']Fle Very Soul
of an Army,> by Frederick tbe Grerit. A
înost touching incident of bis early youth
was tbe saving of bis fatber's life iii tbe
rittack on the lines of Ettingen. The
eider Lally being 'l reviously wounded,
was upon the point of friling into the
hands of tbe enemiy, wvhen his son threw
himself between them and bis fitber,
covered liimi witb lus own body, and hy
prodigies of valor, succeeded in disengag-
ing himi ; thus preserving rit )iice tbe life
and liberty of tue author ol bis existence."
The proniinent part young Lally took in
the B3rttle of Fontenoy iý rinother flower
in the wvreatb that i)osterity lias woven for
hini. Thlis battie, tg s-i celebrated," siys
the lerirned historian, Michelet, "was lost
,without reniedy, if the Jrisbiman Lally,

animated l)y bis itred against tbe
Englisbi, baC not proposed to break thieir
coltinn witbi four pieces of canon." And
VToltair.e, wvriting of tic Irish charge, after-
warrds records Colonel Lau.ly's sp)eechi to
the Irishî Brigade ris lîaving been " Mfarcbi
against tbe enemies of France and of
yourselves, witbout firing, until you bhrve
the points of your bayoîîets upon tbieir
bellies." Thelî result of tlîis fimons cbarge
is too %vell knioivi to, need furtiier miention,
xLmlly's successes did not stop) tiiere, for
the rcst of lus life, so utîjustly shortened
by the intrigues of lus enenies, %Yas one
continuons series of triumiphs.

0f the renown of the Lacys and
Richard Tailbot, Eanl of Tyrconneli
history lias recorded much. Tlieir wvon-
derful achievenuents bcth in the wonld of
diploicy and on the field of battle rire
famiiluar to, ail. Suffice to sriy tlîat Count
Marecbril D)e Lricy by lus grerit services
to Russia winning- brittle after brittle,
eubduing state after state as lie did for
Peter the Great wvon for liiself tlîe
higlîest lionors tlîat 'vere open to even
tlîe Russiriî Nobility tlîenselves. \Ve
have the Czar's owîi testinwony as to
Lacy's ability. " It wvas Marslirl Lacy
wvho triught tbe Russiatîs to beat tbe
king of Sweden's arnîy, and froin
being tie wvorst to beconue sonie of
the hest Vijpdiers in Europe?' I)uning
Lacy's wonderfnl career in Russia,
Richard Franci3; Talbot, inotber Irishi
exile, wris gaining like renown in France,
and subsequen tly becamie the Amibassador
of Louis tue XV to Fredrick the Great of
Prussia. Tlurt lîis career was as ill ustrions
ris durit of amy of luis countrymien, is
rittested by the exoressions of regret rit lus
decere. \Ve find tie following, mention
of it in Berlin. "M'.essire Richard Francis
Talbot, EarI of Tyrconnel, Peer of flue
Kingdomi of Ireland, Marshal of camips
and of tlîe rimies of the King of France,
Chevalier of the Royal and Mîflitary order
of '-t. Louis, and iMimister Plenipotentiary
of lus Most Clîristian Majesty of this
court, bias died in tlîe 42nd year of bis
ige, afier a long sicknuss, extreniely
regretted, fromi ihe geîier.îl esteeni whicli
bie luad ri'quired lie-re."

Conming down to our own day. is it flot
ristonisbing to find so înany enminent
Irishmiien standing lîigh in comnind in
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the great arniies of the world? Marshal
MacMahon who died so recently in
France is an illustrious examiple of what
the descendant of an Irish exile can
achieve. In what struggle have Irishinien
figured more prominently than in the
great Anierican wars ? There fouglit side
by side Commodore Barry, tbe father of
the American Navy, Sheridan, Sherman
and other distinguished Irish generais.
And last but not least the forernost comn-
mander in the Britishi Armny the noted
G-.neral \Volsley is an Irishman.

Thus have Irishmnen persecuted and
hunted down like criminals at homie,
achicved faine and rank under the flag of
foreign kings. Their record has been a
bloody one, yet so gl)rious that the
annals of timie fail to produce an equal to
it. Homer has done justice to the hieroes
of ancient Greece in bis immortal I//iad.
The iiiighty exploits of the Knights of the
Crusades have been chanted and lauided
to the skies by Tasso in his rnajestic

,?erzisa/emn Delvered. B ut w ho is to
paint in itting colors the valorous deeds
of the Irish Champions scrving under
foreign standards? Who is to portray with
consumminate skill the chara,:ters; of some
of the greatcst military geniu3es the wvorld
lias ever produced ? Oh ! the bard who
ivrites suchi an epic wvili, indeed, have
accomplished a gigantic task, and one
wvorthy of the admiration of every true
Ceit. He %vill flot only have performed. a
work of justice to the memory of those
igh-ty ones. who now repose in the sleep

that knowvs no wvaking. but he will also
have donc his fellow countrymen a service
which ncither time nor circumistances can
repay. Let us hop_- thert-fore that the
bark bearing the chosen one wvho is to
chant the glories of Erin's warriors mnay
so-)n appear above our horizon. Then
'viii the noble -1Soldiers of Fortune,"> truc
Irishmnen, have rcceivcd their just re-
ward.

WALTER W. WALSH '96.

Behold, 've live throughl ail thin, -famine, thirst,
Bereavement, pain ; ail grief and misery,
AUl woe and sorrow ; life infliots its Nvorst
On soul and body,-but we cannot die
Thoughi we be sick, and tired, and faint, and worn,-
Lo, ail things can be borne!
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TII] COL LEGIA AS.

, >, - ý Il irst hialf of the presunt

enti>' prolilic in %works-
of English) p)r(se*fJct'on.

~: Ç~~; ~ Of the inn writers in
this dcpartnient of liter-

Itre ieland lias con-
Ù) tri )utcd several of the

niost distinguishied, four
nt Iea1st S~îImslcial notice. 'l'le works
of Caitl(toiî, Banimi, Lever and Grilin
hiave I(cd th2ji authors in the forcemost
rank of Irish novelists and exhibit in a
inarked degrrec a pleasing variety of talent
and invention. 'l'O enter into a disquis-
ition upon the works and merits of each
particulfar autiior is far l)eyond the scoJ)C
of a brief essay such as this. \Ve have
thietrfore. selected one of the brig-hest gems
in, this galaxy of fiction as the subject of
the present article.

(3erald Griffin the author of T/u'e
GTollie'çians wvas born at inmerîck on the

i2th of 1)ec. iSo'. From his earliest in-
fancy lie %vas subjected io a judiclous
mental trau1in,ý first un der the direction
of a certian Mr. MacEligott and afterwards
at the sclhool of a Mr. O'Brien in Linie-
rick where lie obtained a fair knowledge
of the Latin classics. At a very early age
hie mianifested a gireat fondness for poetry
and devoted nmuch of bis tirne to the
îxcrusal of the works of Goldsmîith and
Moore. Iii iSio, bis father, Patrick
Griftin, abandoned business i n Limerick
and settled on a smnall farmn pleasantly
situated on the banks of the Shîannon.
I-ere " anîîd scenes of mnystery, enchiant
ii-ent and romance " the future author's
early tendency found ample scope and it
is l)rincipalUy to bis sojourn, hither that wve
are indeht.ed for rnany of bis most striking
and truthful word-paintings. In IS20 bis
parents and several of their older children
emigrated to Amnerica and settled in
Binghanîton in the state of New XYork.

Ai it %vas tlîeir desir-e tliat Gerald slîould
sttidy inedicine hie was placed under the
care and direction of his brother, D r.
William G;riffitn, a sn-cssulpactitioner
in the littie village o! Adlare, a short
distance froni Limîerick. 1-ere iii bis ne'v
residence our author contintîed bis pri\'ate
sttidies and liecaime connecte(l Witli the
-Limleric/t A4dvrl~iser " to wvhich lie con-

tributed. reports, sketches, etc. But being
far froîîî satisfied "'ith this kind of work,
hi- decided to scek a wvidt!r sphiere of
action.i In h:-s twentieth year hiaving
weiaen a tragedy lie travelled to London,
wlvh-re lie hoped to distinguish imiiself in
literature and the dranm. Fuls first pro-
ductionis iii the ietropolis met with no
success. Disappointed but not dis-
couragtt(ed, lie betook iniself to reporting
for tlîe daily pr*ess and finally obtained a
permiatent situation on " Zie Litc'-ary
Gazelle " In 1825 lie succeeded ini
get ting one of bis plays produced at the
iEnglish Opera I-buse. En'icoutragyed by
this first success lie applied hiniself more
assiduously than ever to writing, and tlîe
resuit of tlîis diligent application wvas the
publication in 18S27 of Ilollazîlide or
iiiistei- 1-)/5llar T'ales. In the sanie

year followed Tales of//tie M'tnsler Festivals
containing Thte Hal' .Sir, T/te Card
Dirawvels and SItuil Dhiiv M/e Goiner.
This work, though superior to Hol/andide
drewv forth the censure of the critics, but
increased the reputation of the author in
the minds of the reading public. His
next considerable wvork was T/te Col/egians
whicb appeared during the winter of 1829.
The work was at onîce received witli the
greatest favor and placed its author in the
front rank of Englishi novelists. In the
spring of the sa-ne year lie removed to
Dublin and gave biniself up) to the study
of Irish history aind antiquarian research.
On his return to London that winter lie
published Thte invasion a picture of

mi
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Ifrish life at the tinie of the Daiiishi in-
vasion. His other principal wvorks not
already mientionod are T/te Riva/s, T/ie
Dzeke of Monmiout, Tiles oJ nzy NVeiglibor-
/tood and Tales o/t/te Five Senses besides
a considerable nuaiber of poenis.
Grifin had now becorne fainous, bis
îvorks as a consequeuice wvere arnply re-
muncrative, and a brilliant career lay open
before hlm. But this success for %vhich
hie bad so long struggled, instead of
bringing hini contentment, only served to,
convince hlmii of the vanity of ail human
glory. On Septemiber Sth, 18-8 lie was
received as a postulant at the Institute of
the Christian Brothers and in the following
niontlî reccived the religlous liabit,
Brother Joseph as lie is henceforth to lie
known entered upon the duties of bis
newv calling witlî the ardour of a saint and
soon becamne as admired for bis piety and
devotion lis lie had been for bis literary
acconiplislinments. His rel igious career
wvas short, but hie founid that interior peace
and contentuient which lie assures us " lie
would flot e\change for the faine of ail
the Scotts and Shakespeares that ever
struttcd their hour upon the stage of this
brief littie play which they caîl lite."
Two, years after bis entry irito the religious
state, lie wvas called to bis eternal renard
,and on tbe plain stone thit marks bis last
restincg place in the littie graveyard of the
North Corkc ionastery is engaved sinmply
the wvords, Brother Joseph, Died june
12th, 1840.

TDie Colleeiazs is Gecrald Griffin's master-
piece, and lias been successfully drania-
tized by Dion Boucicault as 'l T/te Colleen
Baul?."

The scene is laid in Garryowen, a mnal
suburban district of the town of Limerick.
T'le place, on account of its contigulty to
the town, was a favorite holiday resort
with the young citizens of both sexes.
Arnong the frequenters of this littie
retreat wvas Eily O'Connor, the bandsonie
daugliter of Mihil O'Connor, an old man
who conducted the business of a rope-
walk in the neighiborhood. Here she
met îvith Hardress Cregan, a young
collegian, wvhose handsome figure and
îmany acconiplishments m-ade a deep iii-
pression on her heart. Eily had already
received the attentions of a host of pleb-

eian suitors, but henceforth she becanie
totally indifferent to the sigbs of this
admiring throng. 1-ardress, enchanted
by bier rare beauty and encouraged by
lus first success, continued bis suit and
finally made a proposaI of marriage.
Sorne time after, uvîthotit the knowledge
or consent of their parents, they were
married and eloped. The Gap of Dun-
loughi situated on the side of the Purpie
M',utat.in wvas the scene fixed uponi for
the commncement of their niarried life-
the hioneynioon. After reniaining a few
days at the Gap, Hardress decided to
return honme and nmake a full confession
to lus mother and ask lier forgiveness.
fftving îpronuised Eily that his absence
would not extend beyond a day, lie
returîîed bomne witlu the anticipation of
bis nuother's favor and forgiveness. l)uring
bis absence fron lionie, luis -nilier had
invited lier niece, Anie Chute, to spend
a muonth at Killarney, and on the return
of lilrdress asked liim to stay at homie
and entertain i s cousin during lier visit.
At first lie sluoied the greatest disinclina-
tion to do so, but finally coîisented. StilI
lie %vas faitliful to bis pronise to, Eily and
returne-d the following day to tue Gap).
In lus boyliood lie had fornued a childisli
attachiuient for Aune Chute. His niother
liad arrauged this nmatchi ini lier mind frova
lus ver)? infancy, and it ivas w'ith the hope
tlîat bier plan niight be speedily realized
tlîat she invited lier niece to spend a
uionth at Killarney. However, tue long
separation w"hichli ad eiîsued w~lien bie
wvas sent to college had banishied aIl idea
of uniting liiiist2îf to luis cousin. Mrs.
Cre.gaî, whiio %vas deterninied on this
nmatch, one day infornied lier son of a
great secret-tiat Aime Chute ivas deeply
iii love with iîii aîîd on belualf of lier
niece asked /tis iii return. Hardress at
first resolutely refused, saying, tlîat lus
lîeart anid faith were aîready pledged to
anotiier ; however, lie carefully avoided
telling, bis iiotlier the real state of affairs.
H1e was finally prevailed upon to break
off lus engagement with i s 'vife and pay
bis attentions to lus cousin. Hlenceforward
lue played a double part ; lie wvas alter-
nately Mr. Hlardress Cregan, the liusband
of Eily O'Connor, and Hardress Cregan,
tlîe suitor of Anne Chute. His visits to
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Eily at the Gap becanie less frequent and
agreeabie ta hum- as he becanie more and
more attached ta his beautiful cousin at
Killarney. At last his visits ta bis wife
ceased and lie began ta plan liov lie iiiight
rid imiiself of lier entirely. Danny Mann,
bis servant, bad long been noticing bis
raaster's discomifiture, andi proposeti ta bin)
ta send Eily out ta Quebec. At fir.st ihis
proi)osal was rejecteti, but flnally Hardress
repenting of bis biasty miarriage, accepred
it. i\'Loney wvas suppiied ta Danny ta pay
Bily's passage, btt instead of expending
tbe nioney as ivas intended, I)anny
murdered Eily and tlirew bier body into
the Iiesk. Meanwile, Hardress, ig-nor-
ant of the actuai fate of Eiiy, continued
ta pay bis attentions ta Anne Chute.
Saine tinie after, tbe body of the unfor-
tunate Eily wvas faund in the river, and

1: bis wooing came ta an abrupt end.
Hardress naov went ta bis mother and
made a full confession and announced
bis intention of giving bimnseif up ta tbe
iaw. But tbis wvas aitogetber unecessary,
for, r)anny Mann prompted by a desire for
revenge against bis master, had already
made a full confession ta tbe maListrate of
the district. Hardress was arrested, and
stricken with rem-orse of conscience, carn-
fessed bis guiit and was condemried ta
perpetual exile froin bis native ]and.
Another cause of grief and remorse ta
Hardress wvas the fact that hie bad betrayed
the confidence of Kyrie Daly, a co1leze
friend. Kyrie had been paying bis atten-

j tions ta Miss Chute wbile Hardress was
wooing Lily O'Connor. Finaliy Kyrie
proposed but was rejected and tbinking
tbat perhaps she might bave a preference
for saine one else, told bis story ta Hard
ress, wha pramised ta aid hum in his suit.
IBut the mariner in which Hardress per-
formed this service bias aiready been des-
cribed. However, Kyrie Daly eventually
produced a favorable impression upon

were as happy as earth could render

bearts that looked ta higher destinies andka mare lasting rest."
Altbough the author lays down no

definite propositions as ta the design of
the work it is clearly discernibie that he
had a moral end in view. The main

thougbt that l)revades tbe work froin
beginning ta end is ibat deviation froni
virtue is deviation froi happiness. We
are madie ta ýee ail the niiiseries that may
foliuw a clandestine marriage, and thc
cansequences wvbcl naturally resuit froin
a union wbicli is based on scarcely any-
tbing better than sensuial love.

One af the inost comi-endable features
of tbe work in the excellent psycliological
study it affords us. In Hardress Cregan
%ve bave a prototype of many a young
collegian of the present day. Young,
taiented and with a natural predisposition
ta virtue, but being, left ta the Indulgence
of his own wvbins and fancies and rnisied
by the examples of a dissolute father, bie
becomies a villain and dies at sea, a con-
demined felon. Kyrie Daly aiso fintis a
caunterpart in many an undergraduate of
aur day. Thougb not sa gifted in naturai
talents as bis friend Hardress, bie is guided
in his every action by the dictates of
rèligion, and is directeti bv tbe autbority
and advice of bis fatber and motber, for
wborn bie lias tbe greate st respect and
reverence. is maturer mind more than
coinpensates for tbe superior natural
talents of bis friend Cregan and be
succeeds in life, wbile the mare brilliarit
parts of Hardress oniy basten bis ruin.

Mr. Barnahy Cregan is decribeti as " a
stout, top-booted aid gentleman, witb a
nase that told taies of many a rousing
nigbt." Sucb a father was not at ail
likeiy to give bis son lessons in virtue,
nor ta ruL aver bis hausehold with any-
thing like paternal autborîty.

In Mrs. Cregan we bave a typical busy-
body. It is true tbat she liad a great
fondness for bier child and even much
charity for hier dissipated busband, but ber
ambition and over-bearing disposition
brougbt ruin on bath of thern as weil as
on berseif.

Danny Mann is the personification of
ail that is evil. TIhere is a sarcasin in his
very naine; anid wben we consider bis
actions we are invariably reminded of tbose
of a brute instead of tbose of a buman
being. He was of a mnean and grovelling
disposition, and wauid do anyi bing for
money, or revenge as a perusai of the
story ampiy testifies.
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The work fromn a literary point of view
ranks as one of the best novels in the
language. The author. bas adopted ail the
processes at the command of the novelist,
especially those of narration and dialogue.
The style throughout is btvaùtiful and
well suited to the different characters.
The work if free from that plethora of wit
and vulgarity of language so common
among the contemporaries of Griffin, and
though some of the fiercest passions such
as love, ambition, pride, revenge etc. are
described, the author neyer sinks into
sentimentality. We might quote many
passages in proof of these statements but
space will flot permit. The whole scope

of the work is to teach us a moral lesson.
The author dismisses the reader ivith

the salutary'admonition: 1'Reader, if
you have shuddered at the excesses into
which he plunged, examine your own
heatt and see il it bide nothîng of the
intelltectual pride and volatile susceptibility
of new impressions which were the ruin
of fl.'rdress Cregan. If oesides the amuse-
ment whirh these pages may have afforded,
you should learn anything from such
research for the avoidvnce of evil, or the
pursuit of good, it will flot be in vain that
we have planned the story of our two
Collegians..»

W. P. EGLESON '99.

Fast as the rnlling seasons brirg
The hour of fate to tjhose wve love,

Eachi peari that leaves the broken string
Is set in Frienidship's crown ahove,

As narrowv'Ai grows the earthly chain,
The circle wvidens ini the sky;

These are our treasures that iemain,
But those are stars that beam on high.

HOLMES.
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AN IRIS!!I JVEDDINC -,IN THîE SEVEN'Pf CENTURY.

ATH-CONALL'S brow -,vas garlanded wvith flo'vers,
A1rchies and flags the verdant vatiiy graced,

Whiere inany a gay group passed the summiner liours
In song and d ance ; 'twas --v ona's weddingc fer At.

Kernes and lhusbandmnen aud villagers
In robes of varied liues mnale brighit the scene,

Withw~ives and sweethiearts tiîned tie geatntraiglie's baris,
Or feasted, seated on the ample green.

The woodlarks in the oaken thiekets sang,
But in the Valley the soft cuislé-cilùi1*

Witlh sweeter nlotes fromi lips of mlortal l'ang;
The cruitt strings resouiided richi and full.

The fidiolj- answeredl to the, glingeii b)oN
\Vithi lively hiarmonies, the cornairé blewv

is merry born inelodiously, and so
The tioînpan'st chords wvere struck to measures new.

Within the rathi as evening, darken'cl 'round,
Gigantic twvisted rushen torches flamed

On tables wvith richy.iands fitly crown'd,
On cups of gold, of wood, of silver framed,

Whnedrank the chief hiis wvine, the kerne bis mnead,
The champions sat, witb toirques of twvisted gold

On neck or knee, proclaiming tbem indeed
Knighits of true chivahry, as lions bold.

O'Baire seenied the brighitest hiero there,
The youtliful bridegrooin*; on bis graceful neck

A dloud of glossv curls fell rich and fair-
Close fitting triuibhisi his shapely limbs bedeck,

And o'er his silkeni tunie imung- a cloak
0f richiest green, clasped wvitl a brooehi of gold,

Near him bis bride, wvhose radiant brown eyes spoke
0f ieivenly innocence and love untold.

*Pronounccd ««Cu'shla-ciool'"
tMusicail instruments of the ancient Irish.
,Pronouncedl «"tru-is, a girînent which uniteci paintaloons and stock.

ings in a single piece.
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A robe and veil of wv1itest silic arrayed

lier siender -formn ; a golden bodkcin i)ounrd

fier liair, in mode befittiing to a maîid.

lNigit, wvated, and ail, dance-wveary, gatlîcr'd 'round

The ard-lilé, whio i inajestic strains

Rehieam's'd bis tale of lorious batties 'voi,

A&nd present, peace, not less ilsros.an

lIn science, art, industry, religion.

Richi were the bridlai gifts -O'Ceily gave

A crimson silken mnantle clasped wvalm grold,
And cross of enieralds ; O'Connor brave

Four iilk.-vhite steeds prescntcd ;MacCraith bold

Broughlt armiets graced with topaz brigbt frontDir

And golden broochies set wvith ainethysts,
Andi put-est pear'Is e'er- foiund in Lougli Lene clear-,

According to their rankz thus gave the guests.

Alas ! 11o more the bard of glory sings

No more the chieftaims 1101(1 high festival

For ricli and poor-despair lias sprend bier wings

O'er every pleasant x'alley, rath and hall.

Kings sleep belowv-above thepir sad lieirs wveep

O'er ruicd homnes and bieritagyes lost.

XVroig m'eigmms triuin pliaiit-yet, the dest'niùs keep

Atonenient, in the ages yet uncross'd.

E. C. M.
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MfOORE AND luIS IRISII MELODIES.

"The man that hath no miusic in hirnself,
Nor is flot nîoved wvith concord of sweet so>uncIs,
Is fit for trcasons, stratagrns, and sp)oils

Let flot such man be trustcdl."

HN the current nurn-I~ I~i ber of TiiE- Ov. is
~jI~J ssued, Sons of Erin,

the wvorld over will
he engaged in the
celebration of their
nation feast, St. Pat-

6rick's Day. i iIE,
b O WL cbieerf-itiy joins

w ith tbein in recal-
ling to mind the names and deeds of
those illustrious and patriotic mîen, wbo
in the days of persecution and sorroiw,
worked so strentiousiy in gaining for
Ireland and for Irishmnen the justice they
were so wroîîgfully denied. But, while
slie thus gratefuily remembers tbe law-
makers of our fatber's land, it %vouid
i,îdeed be no sinail matter of surprise,
were she to forget him wbo perhaps pos-
sesses an equally proud distinction-the
distinction of hiaving muade, its songs.

Thomnas Moore, the <'Bard of Erin,"
and " Swcet Son of Song,," wvas born in
Dublin in 1779, not more than a mile
distant irom the bouse in wbicb, une
year previous, bis intimiate friend, the
iminortal Robert Eminmet first saw the
light of day. Afier acquiririg tbe first
rudiments of education, Thomas was
sent to the school of a distinguisbed
scbolar, Mn- Whyte, who is aiso remem-
bered as being the tutor of Richard
Brinsiey Sheridan, flow knowvn as the
renowned orator and drarnaîist ; but then,
as an "incorrigible dunce.» About this
time an addition was made to the bouse-
hold articles of Moore, in the form of a

piano, froin which lie rnanaged to, acquire
those nmusical attainnuents wbichi alter-
wvaids hecanie so serviceable to lîini in bis
career as a song wvriter. Even in those
early sclîool days the boy began to Write
toiprable verses, and %vas much encouraged
by bis wvorthy teacher, in this laudible
occupation.

On leaving Mr. Wbyte's sehool, Thomas
... s sent to Trinity Coliege, just then
made accessible to Roman Cathoiics. By
bis successful course in this institution,
lie proved to his masters, a fact many of
themn were unwvilling to admit, that talent
was not wbolly wanting to, the Catholie
inhabitants of the Green Isle ; but, that
it alwvays showed itsclf whenever afforded
a favorable opportunity. Here, shanmeful
devices were resorted to, in order to mnake
young Mo ire renounce bis religion ; but
ail to no effect, The resuit 'vas tbat lie
wvas ever afterwvards slighted and igynored
by the authorities of Trinity College.

The year 1798 which resulted so dis-
astrously to the bopes of Robert Enet
and bis conipatriots, %vould certainly also
bave found Moore entangled in the
intricate nîeqhes of English law, wvere it
not for the timnely intervention of bis
watchful mother. On the following year
having obtained bis degree of B. A., he
severed ail connections with Trinity
College and wvent over to London with
the intention of studying iaw.

It is still a matter of great wonder bow
the young Irish student so quickly en-
gratiated bimnself into zhe favor of the re-
served and sui-3erc.Ilious English aristo-
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cracy. Certain it is, that l'y his brilliant
accomplishments and attra~ctive person-
ality lie gained the esteemi and confidence
of rânk and riches. Those new acquaint-
ances, so easily formied, becamne very
valuable to Moore in disposing of hi-;
translation of the ' des of Anacrean,"e
îvhich lie h id complered befrwe crossing
to England, a-id the dedicatioei of
of wliich lie had prevailed uipon the Prince

* of Wales to accept. Inii 8oi app--ared,
under the pieudonyni of "T7homas
Little, Eý;q." a volumneof poemnso vcon-
siderahle iiient, but rather objectionable

* when considered from a moral stand-
point. Twvo years afrerivards, through the
influence of Lord Moira, Moore procuired
an appointrnent at Bermutda, as Registrar
of the Admniralty. Thiis occupation being
urcongenial to, his tastes, hie returned
home by way of -Anerica, leaving, his
duities to be fulfilled by a d--puty, who
aficrwards envolved hini in financial diffi-
culties.

This tri!) gave subject inatter for his
0<Oies and E;uîstles," ini which Arneican

manners and politics are radlier harshly
deait with. This volume along with its
predecesîtr %vas severely hindled by the
celebraîed critic, Jeffrey, in the Edinburgh
Review. The poet's sensihility %vas deeply
wounded. so that lie retor-ed by sending
a challenge which Jeffrey accepted.
Everything wvas in readiness l'or a duel ;
the timie and place were decided upofl;
but-strange interposition of the Fates !
The meetingr which was intended to bring
about the death of one or both parties,
resuhted in making themi life-long friends.
Bryon niade mierry over the bulletless duel
and drew froin Moore a similar challenge
iviicli however had the sanie desirahle
consummnation a uncion in perpetual frienld-
shil).

Within the n'.-xt seven years 'vere
written part of the «I Iish Melodies," the
po--ms <blntolerance,» "*Corruption," and
<'Thle Scelitir." along with a comic opera
entitlcd ' M. P." or «h'rie Blue Stocling.-
Ail of the»s -, hovever, %vith the exception
of the first are among 'Moore's inferior
efforts. In 1813 the puet tried his hand
at s itire and produced the IlT-vo Penny
Post Bag," the IIFudee Family in Paris "
and the"4 Parody on a Celebrated Letter,"
workîs of considerable importance on
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account of their pungent %vit and playful-
ness, but which are nov much out of
vogue, owing to the ephemer.al iintvrest of
their subjects. 'l'le " Sacred Songs " next
ajpeared coistainin.c niany be.iutiful gems.
About this imie Moore entered into a
contract îvith INesîrs. Longmnan, hind-
in- himiself to write a poetical %vork,
for wvhichi he 'vas to receive the
goodly siimi of tlîree thousand guineaz;. He
fully satisfied the sanguine expectations of
his publishiers by giving into their hands
the nmanuscript of the iniiitable oriental
stories of "«Lalla Roohk." This book,
by its dazzling iiagery and gorgeous
illustration. astonishied the reading wvorld:
was translated into several langluages, and
reach its sixth edition within six rnontlhs.
Afterwvardî wvere 1)ublisled the ', Life of
Sh »ridan, 'f lihe life of Bvýron," "The
Mernoirs of Captain Rock,"' <'he Travels
of an Irish Gentleman in Search of a
Religion"» ail of which added considerably
to their author's purse and reputation.

The rest of Moore's lite wvas engaged in
writing tlie History of Ireland. In this
îvoîk lie ivas not so0 successful, and aifter
four volumnes were fintishied lie %vas heartily
sorry for liaving undertaken to write
themn. Fiather Tomi Burke once said that
"T*he philoiop)her iviio %vis1 iC to analyse
a people's character and to accounit flor it
-to account for the national desires,
hopes. aspirations, for thestrong syîppathies
that sway a people- nmust go l'ack to the
deep recesses of their history; and tliere
in ages long gone-by %vill lie fmnd the seeds
that iîroduced the fruit tliat lie attemipts
to account for." TIherein lies tlîe real
cause of M-or>re's failure. Not being
acquainied with the Irish language, lie
could not "«go back to the deep recesses "
and consequently wvas not c'ualiied to
write the early history ot Ireland.
D.,iiestic troubles clouded the last days
of the poet's life, and hastened his death
wvhir.h peacefully occured on February
26th. 13,52.

Many of Mloore's works ivere iimiensely
popular during his tinie, but of themn ail,
the one niost wvarnily cherished by his
country-m-en.and niost particularlydestined
to perpetuate its author's farne is the
volume of IlIrish Melodies "-a se'lection
of songs so fllled iih historical allusions
as to be read intelligently hy the average
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reader %vith the sole aid of a fewv explana-
tory notes. Ini 1807 'iMoore entered into
an engagement wvitlî a musical publishier,
to wvrite %words for a series of Inisl airs,
which had been collected by Edwvard
Buntitig. In reotura the author w~as to
recoive rive hundrcd pounds a year for as
long as hoe wishied to write. The result
was the publication of the Irishi MNelodies,
wliicli acquired for their attor universal
fanie and the splendid fortune of thirteen
tlîousand ive hîîindred poundi.

An author froin whoni I have alrecadv
(luoted lias said thiat Irwlîerever we find
a nation wvith a cliar distinct, sweet and
emphiatic tradition of national nmusic
coming down froiii sire to son, fromn
generation to gencierationi, fromi the remiotcst
centuries-therc have wvc evidence of a
peop!e strong in character, wvell niarked in
their national disposition.-there have we
evidcnce of a niost ancient civilization.
But iwhonlever, on1 the (thor hand, yotu
flnd a people lighit and frivolous, not
capable of deep emîlotions iii religion
-not deeply intere:zted in thecir native
land and pa-tiiftlly affected by lier
fortu no-a popelesily koigthii c
nationilitv, or national feeling, and casily
niinglint, with strangurs and anlaîtn
with tlîoiî-thore V'OU will be sure to find-
a people Wvitli Searcely any tradition of
national nielody, that %would deserve to he
classed aiongst the sons of the nations."
No country in the world posscssee; a larger
collection of really national miusic thaii
Brin ; and wvlen %ve cc>nsider tic tenacity
withl muhich, liough pcrsecruted, she cluîîg
to lier religion zwlîen wo consider the
love and devotion with %vhiclî Iri5iiiieiî,
even wvhen lirosp)riiig iii forcign lands,
look back uipon the land of thecir birtlî, wve
flnd no diffirulty ini seeiiîg tlîat F7atlier
I3uTke's reniarks aire strikingly exciiplified
iii the casc of Irelaiid.

Moore always claiied tlîat if the
n1iLlodies îpossessed any miert it slîould aIll
be atnibttd to the esquisite beatity of
the airs tileiinselves, iii trtli h as nicely
expressed this idea at Uic end of his; Sixthi
Numiber, whvtre lie addresses Uic Harp),

tIr UIl puise of UIc Pitrifile, or lover,
HIave tlirclhhd i n mr lay, 'lis Illy gltiry.-Iloi
1 was butî n-, the 'inti, pasii clessly river,
Andi ail tic wilti swetiîcs I wa-kerd was îlîvown.-

As a niatter of fact nîiuclî of the value of
thoso productions does rest in tlîeir nîusic,
but, even wvlioii divorced fromn it, nîany of
thein are superb lyrics. Beautiful thoughts
clotlîed in strikiîîg language, are to ho
fouind iii ail of tlîom, and if in aîîy, there
is motircable a peculiarity of îîîetre or
rythnîi, tlîis is accouintud for by the fact
tOiat tlîey wvere ivrittcn not to bc read, but
to bo suîig.

M\oure's î,atriotisiîî is the inost proi-nin-
cnt charicteristic exlîibited in uliose songs.
le weeps wlîen his couinty weeps. and

silies Mienî lie sues lier in joy. Ireland
is lus idol, beîng to liinii.

More dear in lier sibrr>w, lier gluumi, and lier

Tlian ihle rce,î <if the %vorld in tlicir tîinniest

Unsatisiied %wiîl lier presemît state of
dependemîce, lie gl.îdly waîîders back
ini îîiîd, to tue tinie wvlîei sie wvas
iiivinciblo ii arnis aîîd uiîsurpassod in
imtellCectual attainîiîcits. Proudly Uieiî lie
exclaiiiis

Lct Erisi reiiiciuîher tic dalys of eAd,
Ere lier faîie.<sOslerydlier

Whleîi Malaclii wore the coliar tif gold
Whichi lie wonli front lier liviicl iinader

MVieni livr kin.,%viii mindirdl ofgre un-

Lt.c Ille Ro--raîîcli Xiiights te) danger
Erce nic,îrild geim tif Ille we,îern wocrld

Wnas set in ti ic roivii cel a stringrer.

Tliii shal iniory orfeil, iii dreais sublimîe
Catch a ghiiiip'ec tIf ilie days tha iare <,ver

mhii, sighiing, l»okl ilir<ii.,i the w.-vvc of limec
1Foýr the . silîg failci ghiie tlîey covcr.'

Tiîus lue turns to the past but, while
tlîinkiiîg ý upm those glorirxis days iii tlîe
-inii.ils tif lus country's liistory, lus nîind
Zlaau revert s to tie îîreseîiu. T1he mni-
fest comtrist sorrowfully strikes linii,

et oh for UIl %%vcîltl or frirnîcr lime
)iî flîr thic ilîotht lbore %hecin

Wlhien, arniedo far Righit, îIlley %loou' subilimeu
A~nd tyraiîns croiiclict! hrftirc thenîî

w~licii plure yct, ere Courts lîegaii
W~ifli houns in cnl.ive linî.

hc lcatt lioinours worri by marin
\\'Verc Ihiose %vllich "mutle gave hiiiîu.

Oh for the si<ids of forier limeî
Oh for tic mîen whl bc tlîci

\Vlicn arid (tir lîghit. thîcy sinouli muiine,
Anid tyraiîus croliclîrd lîcforc tliciii!
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Th'le virtue of his countryrnen in those
early days the poet also proudly rcrnem-
bers and expresses, in that excellent lyric
"Ricli and Rare were the Gemis She
Wore." This is the simple story of a
beau' :ful rnaiden adorned with jevels and
costly dress, wvho trusting in the hcinesty
and virtue of lier countryrnen, 'vent
unprotected from one end of the k-ingdorn
of Ireland, to tic other. Wlîen questioned
by a stranger, as to wvly slie tius exposed
herseif to danger, suie c,,nftdently
replied ;

"Sir kiighî ! I fei'îtu ieeast alatrii
No son of Erin %viii offer nie iiarin
For though îtey love wonian and golden store,
Sir Knigiîr ! they love horour and virtue niore."*

Thei feeling wvitlî which Irishimen look
back upon the Enierald Isle, althouglî
perlîaps long scparated froîn ils verdant
hilis and daies, is a inatter of every day
notice. In tlie introduction to the Third
Number of the Melodies, 'Moore reniarks
that " Absence, however fatal to some

fections of tie hîeart, rather strengdiens
our lo>ve for tlîe land wliiere ive wcre boni
and Ireiand is ilie country, of aIl othiers
wvhich an exile miust rememiber wvitlî
enthusiasni.» This seenîs easily uxlained ;
for, iwlien tliose wlio love cadi otîter
tenderly, are forced to part, tie separation
orily lias tic result of increasing tlîeir
afflection. Thus iii tic case of Ireland,
iviien

<'wstreasot 1 love lier, nni ieatit to defend."

tîte very lavs whlîih mîade it " treason to
love " anid 1' deati to defend " siniply liad
the inîfluece of interisifying the fervid
devouion whilîih Irislîtwen always liave Iîad
for tlîeir native land. As our lioct niceiy
1)015 il,

"«Love nurszd aiwong jlasures is faithlcss as.
illcy,

B3ut tlic love horn of sorru'v, like !zorrow, is mrie."

Freedoin, tie greatest of ail a natioîî's
blessings, is after the fîcîîîe of M\-oo.e>s

sog.The following arc a fewv cxtracts very
e-xuressive of tic poet's feeling upon tlîis,
sub3ect,

1$y ilie liope wvithin us springing
1IIcrald of to-iiinrrow-, strile;

By flic surn whosc lijglt is bringing

Chaitîs or freedonu, deaîlî or life.-
Oh ! rerneinher life can be

No eharmn for lîini wlîo livcs not, Irce

«No Freedont ! wvhose srniie we shalh neyer
resign,

Go, tell ouir invaders the Dattes
Thit 'tis sweetcr tu bieed for an agcent thy shrinc,

Titan tu siep but a momtent in cliains!

«Far decarer the grave or the prison,
Iilu:ned b>' one patriot nane

Than the tropldes of n1l who have tisen
On Liberty's ruins tu an.

%Y-lcre is the slave, su iu)wiy,
fConclemin'd tu chains unhol>',

Wlho, c* 'nid lie horst
I-is bonds rit first,

WVotld fine beneatit tîteni slowly?
\Viaî soui, whosc îvrongs 'legrade it,
\vt'onid wvaiî tll tisue decayed il,

wheii ihlus ils wing
At once miay spring

To> te titrone of tutti %ho mtade il ?
Farewell Erti ! fareweii ait
\Vho) iivc 10 weelp c'jur fh

In one of the first songs Moore ever
penmied lie itakes a strong pîca for tlîat
whlich Eriîî las so lon-, meeded, and to
tlîe absence of which is perlîaps to be
attribuîted miore tian to aiîything else, her
lîresent position and past years of sorrowv.
It s a jlea for union. 'fli j>oein con-
sists of two short stanzas, the last con-
taining tiiose very torcible lines, so often
quoted by the great agitator. Daniel
O'Conneli.

" Erin ! thy sUtent tear neyer shahil ccase,
Erin ! îiîy lanuid smîiie ne'er shahl increasc

T;11, hike the raabo' iglt,
Tii> varions inis Unite
And forni, in f Icaivens sighl,

One arch of p>ence ! "

'I'lose ire a fcwv extracts froni tic
iîîost poptîlar of 'Moore's works, to wvlich,
on account of tlîe tenderness anîd expres-
siveness of its %vords, and Uic exquisite
harnioîîy of its mîusic, our mîodern Prima
Donnas are often obliged to revert, when-
ever thîey ivish to niake a strong and hast-
ing imipression upon tîeir audience, "The
Last Rose of Sunînier,» " The Minstrel
Boy,"' l'le M\ccting of the WVaters,»
«Believe Me if ail thiose 1E'ndearing
Younîg Cliazrnis," are songs wilich to do
themi justice, would require the talents of
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a Patti or an Albani. There are ma-iy
others in the collecti.)n equally as touchi-
in.g, especially those very p)atbetic verses
Moore addressed to the ieuîory of bis
intimate, but iIl-Iated friend, Robert
Emmnet.

J enkins says thiat " In wbatever corner
of tbe wu)rld tbere vibrates a Celtic
tongue, or iialpitates a Cehtic beart, there
the nielodies tind an echio, there they, are
read and sung witb enîbhusiasmi." Il is to
be bioped that ibis ivili continue to he so,
for in tbe 1- Irisli Melodies,> their auithor
bias irnjarted 10 bis couniry. nen a gift,
well worthy of being banded downi hy
Irkhmen to tbeir surcessors as a preejous
bieîrl.omn, for generations to colle.Mor
claims iliat lie touched ie Irish Harp),

To show thet vorid, in citains ani sorrow,
I lowv Sweeî tbe music stili cati he

lov gaiiy, even 'înzd glooin surrounding,

Thou yet canst wake at )leasjres thrill
Like Nleinnon's brokcen imnage sotinding

'iNid desolation, tuneful sill!'

And 'vbile lie tius did show Ilbow
sweet bier nmusic still can be,» yet, bis
songs are also said to biave heen greatly
instrumental in bringing about Catbolic
Emancipation and several other salutary

,nc.eastires for bis country's r,,.lief. Tbeir
author's niernory sbould be mnore warmly
cbieirisbied by us on that account.

'Uay Heaver. grant that be-fore many
more St Patrick's Days shall return, those
propbetic words miay be fuhly realized.
"The nations have rahlen anti thou still art young,
Thy sun is but rising. when others are set;

And thoutgh iavery's rioud o'er thy miorning hath
11lng'

The atil ian-on of Izeedonm shahl heam round
thec ycî.

Erin ! oh U'rin ! thoughi long in the shade
Thy star shahl shine out, wvhen the proudest

shahl fade !",

E . P. GLEESON, >98.

Watmani would be 'vise, let him drink of thie river
That beîtrs on its waters thie record of Time:

A i(Message to himi every w~ave can deliver
To te»aci ]'in, to ci-cep tili lie knows liow to clinib.

JOHN BOYLE O'REFILLY.

mi
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TilI.? P'0B2S 0P TII.?? "FA TION.»

I'I rnther bc the bird that sings
Ahovc the miartyr's grave

Thnn foled iii fortune'., cag.e niy wings
Ai (cel ny soul a slave;

il radier turn one single verse
Truc imo iic Gaelic car,

Thau sapplhire odes 1 rnighit relieuse
\Vith Seîiates list'ning nea.r. »

T. D. M\cGEF.

jî HFdiffrent periods of a~ nation's history rnay be
.,~eas.-téiappropriately compared

Iob the various hours of
day. In the early
watches of the morning
the pale borrowved light

of the moon is faintly reflected upon the
darkened earth and the xidnight sister-
hood of stars duck the blue heavens like
the scintillations of golden gerns upon the
black forehead of night. The first rays
of the morning orb partially dispel the
dense clouds of night, until the glorious
sun arises in ail its majestic spiendor, the
world is once more agog, ail is bustie, and
fair women and brave men ivin faine ai-d
glory for their fatherlarid. The sun is in
the meridian and lassitude faîls heavily
and wearily upon the worn-out plodder.
Evening's shades bring rest and relaxation
to, the strained nerves of many a toiler;
but alas they draw ini their train bitter i-e-
flections upon the day's trials and tribu-
lations to the vast majority of human
woTkers. Then the lowering mist of
night once more envelopes mother-earth
in its sombre hue.

Such is a bird>s-eye view of Irish history.
In the dawn of civilization, the highly
educated Druids in the foi-est primeval
caught a few scattered beams of the culture
bestowed by God upon the Israelites.

Ireland's greatest Apostle, Patrick, braved
the dangers of the deep and wvon a
bloodless victory, over the forces of
paganisin by the sword of truth that
conquers but does flot sting or destroy.
The respiendent rays o! the Sun of
Catholicity streamed in ail iheir brilliancy
throughi the virgin forests, lit up the altars
of the Druid priests trarisforming thern
irito shrines whereiri the Sacrifice of
Calvary called down the blessings of the
true God upon the Ir-ish people and
baptized the pagan songs of the Druid
bards. A storni*cloud gathered in the
small hours of the dawn and enveloped
ail Europe in its mui-ky shroud of bar-
barian ferocity aind ignorance. This dark
cloud broke as it swvept onward in its
course of devastation and the sun stili
shone over the Ernerald Isie-" the
school house of Europe."

Alas! Ii-elarid in the noortide of her
poetic spiendor fell a prey flot to a
victorious enemy but to, the inactivity and
disunion of her sons. But the Irish
ruinstrel stili bade deflance to the
oppi-essor and urged bis countrymen on
to victory. The proud Elizabeth was
forced to write, 'lWe can neyer conquer
Ireland and we can neyer make Ireland
Protestant as long as the rninstrels are
there.» Right indeed was Elizabeth,
Ireland's poet was a lover of his country
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and his country's glory and lie tried- to
fan into a briglhter flame the lamibent
glimimerings of atîcient Irish renown.

l'he gràndest and most glorious hieir-
looni of any nation is that nation's poetry.
'1heir I)urest thoughits, their hioiest loves,
their dee)eit: aversions, their i)rofounclest
sympathies are ail recorded in the grand
orchestra of the niational songs. There is
tc> be found thie sad note of the mournful
dirt!e of its nîisfortune, the triumphiant,
ï,ealing swell bursting forth in the joyous
hioLr of victory and the sweetly sad chords
that qui zkeni Uîe sout of ma'n over the
gloriotus deeds of its heroes nîingling with
the lamient that thesù days arc but the
faiîîtuit glimnmerings,ý of the g'lory of the

pator to cluote the words of tie great
Moore

', Sintg sail harp, siflg to ille-
Alike our (l<ooni is cast
Both lost to all but Illetinury,
WVC live but iii the p1si.-

\Vc have seeni liow the Musc of Ireland
wej)t over the cold brutal miurder of lier
sons who hiad tuned their lîarps to tie
sweetest songs.

Truly, -The hanrp that 'mnce ibirougli Tara's halls,
The soul of imi.ic se
Now hangs a% mute on Tara's %walls
As if thiat soul ivere iled.-

A revolution sprcad over the land.
O'Colinell, the Ninetecnith Cenitury's
gcreatest tiopular tribune, iade En-iland's
power quake within the lîitoric walls of
XVstniinister and wvon the iîniitica-l liberty
of his dovn-troddeni countrymien. Erin
once more gave birth to a son who rcjoiced
the hcarts of thc Irishi people.

The inimortal Thomas Moore touchied
the chords of the Iriish harp) wi.h la master-
hand and it seemned that the music wvas
ail tic sweeter because of the <ld age of
Uic national cniblenm. 'Moor.- wvis a gifted
son of a nation of gi ftcd po -ts. i-le 'vas
peerless iii the gliftcd flashes of his exu-
beranit imnagination i n the alrnos, wornanly
tenderness of his hecart, in depth of feeling,
iin purity of diction and consuminiate comi-
mand of language. In hiis apostrophe to
the harp lie cxclaimis.

«Dcar harp of niy country, in da.-rkncss I found
thice.

The cold chain of silence hand hutng o'er thec
long ;

WVlen proudly, îny owii island harp, 1 ttuiàodt(
thee,

And gave ail thy chords to liglht, frecduni and
.song.

So long as the English I anguage is spoken
so loîîg wviIl Moore's ", Irish ïMelodies'
delight and entrance the devotees of the
poetic art. i\Lfoore played nio uniniportant
part iii obtaining a scant icasure of
justice l'or the Irish people.

Tfhe %iglh of tlmy harp shahl he sent o'er the
dul),

Ti thy mnlaster:; thenbeiilves, as thcy rivet thy
chlail! s

Shial patise at the s.)ng o f their captive and
Cecp. ,1

M'\oore played his part and plaved it well
and nobly iii bringing home to lier perse-
cutt)rs the flagraint injustice nieted out to
EBri - yet .Moore could sas'

Go sieîm wvith ilie sun-hine of faine on thy
sInuubvrs.

Till wvakerd hy soînw band tiets uortliy than
q mine. "

Mes, let it lie said with ail dite respect to
Uic sweet genUle Moore, Iands 1'less
unworthy " than his wvere soon, to strîke a
bo)lder note and take a igheIir key than
even lie dreamed of iii his most sanguine
moments.

'l'lie hiands of tUec dock *of tinie indi-
cated the hour of libe-rty and announced
the nearitaplroach if the dawn of freedomi.
A no1 -le band of cdevoted young Irishmnen
joi;ied forces and fou nded Uhc N1a/imi
llevslaîIer fil '43. At Uieir head ;vas Uic
present Sir Ciharles Gavan Duffy, long
since farnius as the mnost popular Prinie
M\inister Uiat lias ever guided the destinies
of Newv Soutli Wales.

Tliese iiiî.n ail in Uic flush"of Liir young
manliood, thieir truc Irish learts beating
iii uiisoî with Uic holiest aspirations of
tic nationial spirit, once more sounded the
chords of the sadly silent liarp) of B'rin
,and urged Uic North, the South, the East
and Uic 'îVest to arise iii ail tdîcir strength
anîd urtite iii onie suprenic, lieroic effort to
regain Irelaiid's Indepeiideit legislative
asseni bly.

The old adage that 'lthe pen is iîîiglîtier
tlîan thc sword» "vas veriied to the very
letter. Duffy and his coterie did niore for
Ireiand in ten years thian 111 tic limres
wvlo lîad laid down their lives during four
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centuries of inisrule. The French and
the Englishi are justly protud of their grand
national literature ; yet their achievemients
pale before the glories of the Irish
songsters Of the '40's. In a decade of
years the %vriters of the -Nation by their
Irish pluck, their Irish energy and their
Irish genlus created a national poetry, a
national literature whicli stands peerless
arnong the nations ot the wvorld. Under
the lifé-like painting of 46heir nîagic liens,
the glories of anicient Ireland hecame thc
realities of to-day and tlhe holpe of the
morrow. Every noble deed, every hiero

* stood out in bold relier and suinmoned
the Irish p)eop)le to pile freshi fuel upon
the smlouldering ires that hiad neyer bcen
extinguishcd thouigh drenclicd by rivursçof
the coufiti y's 1)100(1 Shed in defence of the
sacred altar of Irish nationality,

Thee brilliant young mren were nature's
poets fuill-throaited, happy minstrels,
devoted loyers of their country zand intense
admirers of their counitry's hieroes. T1hey
desired to infuse hope into the saddened
lhearts of their compi»atriots and thex' %ishced
Io sustain the flaggiing national spirit at a
timie when everything portended dire
d&iaster.

No feeble wvords of ours coi.-d so fully
explain ilie ainis of the N11a/ion as the
following ex'tract takzen fronm tlîe prospectus
of that grreat newvslpaper,

CIThe Liberal TourniaIs of Ireland wvere
perhaps neyer more ably conducted than
nt this moment ; but their toile and spirit
arc flot of the present, but of the past ;
their energies are shackled hy old
habits, old prejudices, and old divisions ;
and they do flot and cannot keep)
in the van of the advanitcing pIeolple.Thie
nelcessities of the country scem to demand
a journal able ta aid and organize the new
ilovenient going on1 amiongst us ; to
inake their growth deeper and their fruit
More Ciracy of the soil ; " and ahove a]),

* to direct the popular mind and the symi-
pathies of educated moen of ail parties
to the 2reat end of Nationality
. .... ... Nationality is their first great
object-a Nationality which will not only
17aise our people from their poverty, by
secuiring to thcm the blessings of a
Domes/ic Lcgin/a/ion, but inflame and
purify them with a lofty and lieroic love
of country-a Nationality of the spirit as

wvell as the letter-a Nationality wvhichi
MaY corne to be stamped upon our
manniiiers, our literature, and our deeds,-
a Nationality %litch may embrace Pro-
testant, Catholic, and Dissenter-Milesian
and Cromiwellian,-tlie Irishrnan of a
hutndred genierations anid the stranger who
is %vithin our gates .- niot a Nationality
whichi would pre Inde civil war, but wvhich
wvould establishi internal union and external
independence -a Nationality whichi mouîd
be recognized hy the %vorld, and sanctitied
by %visdom, virtue and p)rudence."

Such was the salutatory or the i.7Vition
and right nolbly did it redecîn its pledges.
Yoiing* tradesmen and farniers read the
iV17titn, their blood throbbmd m-ore! vi ldly
in the fé.ver of the new !ipirit, and rhey
%vere ready to sacrifice their lives fo>r Irish
nationality. ]flveni the Tory (;overrxnît
'vas terriiud by the ovei whieliing;i 'ave of
patniotisîn that threatened to, sweep) awvay
eveny vestige of 1E1nglishi rule from Ireland.
A di.stiinguishecd Egihwriter exclainied

Irelatîd lias nt length, rfter wveary and
dunilb ages of suffering and of wrong,
tound a voice whicli speaks to sý)nie pur-
pose. Five centuries of pain and injustice
plead sternly and cloquientîy to Ged and
man for redress." .', I.e C iNaional" of
Paris, the great dailies of Anierica copied
the poctry of the Dublin ,Vioi(n and
united ini hailing it as the féarless ex-
ponent of truc liberty ; Duffy, ivhen lie
had hecorne a faiaus statesnlan in a
forcign country, met Methodist mission-
avies, British soldiurs and judges, pro-
fessors in l'rotestant and Catholhc cOlleý'es
and even Orangeien who referred with
enillusiasin Io the bright and sparkling
poetry of the Na/ion. Thackeray the
great novelist w'as so infected with its
catching spirit that lie composcd a squib
under the not too etuphoninus title of
"])addy, I'mi hurigry " \Ve would advise

a'.] not to be over faàstidious on accomit of
its appellation for the sorrows of the Irish
people are depicted in briglit and giowing
colons.

Oue of tlîe Ieading nibers of the
Peel goverrnment thoughi opposed to the
Na!ion's policy bears the following gener-
ous testimonmy ta the excellence of its
poetry. - I look upon it as one of the
most remarkable evidences o! Irish genius
which bas beeri struck forth by these rer
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inarkable tinles. and 1 shall carry it with
nie to the laînd oî the Sun as a proof of
what we can do in die land of the \\7est

.As to the Mâlion do send it to
mie, 1 shall value it ton, because I think
that in the J>urs'2it of a splendid delusion
you have so conducted that paper as to
cail 1 >rth an emianation of' Irish nzii SQ
ex;alted and so pure in tone, and wo in-
spirin-, in its; influience, as to be without a
parallel in the annals of the press." 'l'ie
Great Thzunderer, the London Timies
declartci that O'Connell's inipassioned
orations wvere Il as nothing comipared to
the fervour of rebellion wvhicbi breathied
in every p)aIe of those verses." Tlie
staid-Lomng Q.tar/e.r/y Re'vieze condem ned
the Nation's political, platforni but pro-
nounced its ballads unexcelled in literary
nit ; even the bnilliant though erratic
Macaulay wvas an ardent admirer of the
NVar'on's poetry and song.

Wethink, that %ve hiave cleared our-
sel ves fromi any possible charge of
partiality or national prejudice by such a
formidable array of evidence furnîslicd by
the bitterest opponients of the iVziion ;
consequently ive pass on to a rapid revie'v
of its aimis as portrayed iu the poemns of
its contributors. The princip)al of these
wvas to distil into the minds of ti!e Irish
people a truc love of country and a true
pride in their failierland, to picture to
their imaginations Cie glurious past when
"lMalachi wore the col]lar of gold ' when
Brian Boru led bis men to imimortality
against ih-- fierce orislaughis of the in-
vading Dane, w-vhen Ireland wvas the
University of the civilized world. We
quote the eloquent words of Thomas
Davis: IlTo hallowv or accurse the scenes
of glory and honor, or oîf shame and
sorrow-to give to the imagination the
arms, and homes and senates and batties
of other days-to rotrse and soften and
strengthen and enlarge us with the passions
of great periods-to lead us into love of
seif-denial, of justice, of beauty, of valor,
of generous life and proud death-and to
set up inl our souls the memory of great
men, who shall then be ýas models and
judges of our actions-these are the
highest duties of history, and these are
best taught by a Ballad Histor-y."

Wherever there ]ives an Irishrnari, there
beats an Irish heart froni whose depths

%vells upl an undying love for the immiior-
t:îl TIhomnaï Davis %vhio surl)asstcd even
M )ore hirnself. Cr .dled in the his of
Munster, whose simiple ;îefiple still re-
retaitied ail] the traditions of h;îppier days
-the merry dances, the old IriýIi wvakes,
the wedding, feasts, the unistinited hospita-
lity of " a z1houisand %velcuînes," Davis
imbhibed a passionate love for the i)eopl-2,
the green forests, the his and dales, and
skies of the Enitral Isles whichi lent to bis
poetry its fire and energy.

Everyone of bis poemis is a distinct and
independent elegy w1viih cannot bc read
without the detpet emiotion. But alas !
Stern, ulirelenting, fate decreed that bis
hopes wotiid not be fully reaiized, cunse-
querttly the wonld denie, ii thiat hoinage
full and perfect, which w~ould have been
bis had hie huiled the eneniy fIron
the green shores of lreiand and
l)lanted upon the motitamn toi-s the
beacon-light of Ireland - a Nation.
Whio can fail to sec the nîanly feeling, the
large heart, the rare mielody of these
golden lines ?

"'What tbotights %wcre mine in*early youth"!
Like s'îine oic! Irish song,

Briniful of love, and life, and truth,
My spirit guashed along. "

Cold indeed is the heart of the mi wvho
can read without a thînill of exultation and
a vision of the gallant Lord Clare in the
"Battie E ye of the Brigade."

"The vet'ra-n arose, like an uplifted lance,
Crying--" Conades a hecaiîh to the niunarch or

France."

Behiold the rush and hark to the wild
pentup cheer of the Irishi Brigade wvhen
King Louis turned to fly but wvas stopped
by Marshal Saxe wvho said "Not yet, mny
liege," IlCome up Lord Clare, with your
Irish. Clear the wvay !» On they swept
with awful dash

"lLike lions Iiping at a foid, when mad with
htingcr's pang,

Right up against the English line the Irish exiles
sprang -

Bright was their steel, 'tis bioody now; their guns
are filled with gore;

Through %hattered ranks, and severed files, and
tramipied flags thiey tore,

The English strive with desperate
pauscd, rallicri, staggere-d, fled,

The green hilI-side is matted close with dying and
with dead.
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Across the plain, and fiar away passed on that
hideous wvraclz,

\Vhile cavalier andi fantassin dash in upon their
track

on Foiltcnov, on Fontenoy, like cagles in the
Sun,

\Vith bloody plumes the Irish stand.the fieldi is
fotoght andi won,"

Well migbit Clare like Sarstleld exclaimi
"O God, that this blood were sbed for
Ireland " Iland George of England lamient
"'Cursed be the laws that deprive mie of
such subjects." It should surely he one
of the glories of tbe Englisbi language tlat
it could clothe in sucli life lîke words,
glowing epithets and perfect mielody
"The Sack of Baltimore?"

A great musical master, on lieariin'l an
Irish mnelody for tbe firàt time, reilarked
'c That is the ninsic of a nation whici lias

lost its liberty,." In the "Lainent for the
deatli of ONwen Roc" »ie sec the wail
over the poisoned dead wedded to the
glory of the unconquered hero.

" Xail, w~ail himîm through the Island ! XVecp,
weep for Our pride I

WVoull that on the batile-field our gallent chief
hand (lied 1

loVeepi the victor of Benburb-weep) hini, young

mnen andi ohi
\Veep for hini, ye wonîcn-your beautifuil lies

cold ! "

Davis, in commnon witb the otber poets
of the -Nation sougbt to blend Protestants,
Cromwellians and Milesians, into one
harmonious wbole. Tbey saw low foolish
it was to excite bereditary, sectarian strife
in a land where the children of the
O'Neills and O'Brien's wvere Unionists
where Curran, Wolfe Tone, and Theobald
Mattbew, tbe descendants of Cromnwell's
colony had becomie Il"more Irish than the
Irish theniselves."

How~ swe-etly bias the Protestant Davis
sung tbis sentiment in <'Ceits and Saxons"
and in "lOrange and Green will carry the
Day."

"cAnd (oh! il wcre a gallant decdc
To show before inankind,

-liw every race and every creed
Might be by love conmbinedl-

Might be corniined yet flot forget
The fountain whence they rose,

As filled by many a rivulet
The stately Shannon flows."

4iIreland ! rejoice, and England 1 depluie-
Faction and fend are passing awvay,

'Twas a low voice, but 'tis a loud roar,
Cc Orange and green will carry the day."

The roar of the battie, the rush of the
armed hosts, 1; berty's clarion blast, viclory's
poean were not the only notes in Davis'
gamuitt but lie awoke his harp to tender,
more soothing, bolier feelings in IlThe
R iver-s."

"Bit fiar kinder the wvoodlands of rich Conva-
Smore

Andi more gorgeonis the turrets; of saintly
Lisinore;

There the streani, lilzc a niaiden
\Vith love ovcrladcn,

Pants wild on each shore."

We bid adieu to the iminiortal Davis
by transcribing the epitaph wvbicbi*hle hoped
would be writ on his country's mind
cc{e served bis country, and Ioved bis

kind."
Thîom~as Davis has been styled the
Shalcespe.are "> of the NVation's poets ;

Lady Wilde (Speranza) is admit -ted by al
to have been its CC Madame de Staël.">
WVoman lias ever been bonored in Ireland
since the days wlhen Moore>s fair lady,
with ,ceis "ricb and rare> fearlessly
travelled tbe land froin ocean to ocean
without harm. Lady Wilde, possessed of
ail the Irish womnan's iminaculate 'virtue
and peerless beauty, uiintcd to an almost
masculine energy and talent, wvon a warm
place ini the hZarts of tbe people, and
stood second only to Davis in the influence
wbich she exerted upon Irish affairs. The
simple vigorous verses of ber sorîgs con-
secrated courage and nurtured patriotism,
invigorated as they were, by the fire and
passion imbued in ber rambles at \7 inegar
I-1,1 and Oulart and fostered by ber deep
study ot Irish history.

Alfter reading the sturdy courageous
sentiments of "The Brothers"

clYet none spring forth their bonds to sever;
Ah ! nicthinks had I been there,

I'd bave dared a thousand deaths ere ever
The sword should touch their hair.

Il falls ! thcrc is a shriek or lamentation
From the weceping crowvd around ;

They're still'd-the noblest hearts within the
Nation-

The noblest heads lie bleding on tlie groinnd."

We can easily understand how this
brave, siender, graceful lady could arise in
open court and heroically declare that she
alone wvas the author of an article for
which Charles Gavan Duffy was about to
be convicted of treason-1elony.
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'l'lie voice of lier song is bold, miajestic,
soul-inspiring ii 'l Cournage "

\Vitli Laith like tuie llcl)rews' we'll stcmi the R~ed
sca-

God !stînite down the Pharaohis-our trwzi is in
Tlîee:

Bc it blondl of the tyrant or blood of the slave,
Wc'll cross ht to Frcedomn, or find there a grave.
Lo ! a ibrone for cadi wvoricer, a crown for echd

Ihrow,
The paini for cadi martyr that (lies for us nio%
Spitu the flash of their inuskcts, the roar of their

canon,
ruhe assassins. of lrzcdoni shahl lowvcr their pen-

non ;
For the will of a nation what foe dare iîsad
Tien patriots, lieroes, strike ! God for aur land
I-1er lîarp hs sad, and sorrowvful iii '' Rulins"

"Ali, that visian's brighit ideal,
Must it fade and perisli thus ?
Mutst its fa]] aione 1C rmal,
.And its ruins trô-d hîy us ?

Speranza hiad so captivated the Irish
people by lier glowing patriotismi and
stirring songs that a pang of decp) sorroîv
rent rhe heart of every lover of IErin's
cause when she died of grief and sorrow
a fcw short weeks -go.
Our limited space forbids our paying our
tribute of respect to the moral, l)rop1hetic
Allinghami %vho struck two sweet notes-
tie peasant's song and the philosophers
vision. His " Touclistone " is a beauti-
fui little poctic gemi encased in an emierald
setting and ivill be read and re-read by
every admirer of truc poesy. \\Te have to
pass over tlîe staliwart Mangan, the gentle
M%,cCarthiy, the patriot 1)uffy-all good
n-ien, tried and true.

But somecone miighit ask, why did flot
these men mecet wvitlî greater success ?
Our answer to such a one Nvotild be. Go

ask the prison warden, who, can tell you
that these brave nien wvere thrown into
durance vile for the hieinous crime of
being patriotic Jrishmen.
Patriotismi in other countries is extolled
as a cardinal virtue ; in Ireland alone, the
MVobe of nations, it is accounted a govern-
ment vice. Go ask the galley-ships that
carried themi away to Van Dieinen's Land,
tlîat their sweet nielodies rnight n'er find
a responsive echo in the patriotic liearts
of their countrymen. Other nations
should bleSs these convict ships for they
gave Auistralia tie noble, generouis Duffy;
tlîey gave the United States the tender,
synhpatiietic poet-God's noblest work, a
man-the inimortal johin Boyle O'ReiIIy;
they gave us our own mnartyr poet and
statesmian, l)'Arcy McCGee, wvlose name
will ever remiain .21e in the ineinory of
Canadians. Ge 101- 'the dread spectre,
famine, that stalked throuighout the ]and
carrying desolation, starvation and death
in its train and exiled thousands of Ire-
land's best and bravest sons.

Had they done naughit but pave the
wvay for Butt, Parnell, Me\lCarthiy and
Dillon iii the constitutional struggle for
legislative independeuce the mere mention
of tlîeir deeds would be the magie pass-
word to the future Ireland foreshadowed
b), Ferguson.

Oh! brave youxîg mien, nîy love, nsy pride, iny
promise,II'Tis for you rny hopes are set,

In nmanliness, in kindline. fin justice,
To nmake Ireland a nation yct."

ALBEr.RT NEWMv~AN, '93-
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TLHE EZLN

Sh'IiFOCTD.

ILLY, Willy darlin'!
Y'3  Rise, agra rise;

I iday is breakin',
and ye've many a
long mile afore ye

~ -o.this mornin'-and
L for rnany a mornin'

after ita
As she spoke the last words the woman's

voice trembled, and she hid her face in
the bed clothes to stifle the grief that was
weiling up in great sobbing waves from
hier breaking heart.

As the sound ofhler voice broke in tupon
his slumbers, a man rose from the bed
wvhere lie n~ad thrown himself, half-dressed
a couple of hours before, and, flot yet
quite awakened to consciousness, lie
iooked around the roorn in a bewildered
way.

Vien lie sat down on the side of the
bed and covered bis eyes with bis hand
vainly endeavoring to hide the tears that
half-blinded hlm.

A chair stood riear the bedside and the
wife drew it to\wards lier and sat down,
Iaying bler head upon his knee. Very
softly and tenderly be stroked the dark

* hair two or three tinies, then, while a great
sob convulsed bis framie, he bent bis oiwn
head tili his lips touched bier forehead.

'IWilly, Willy don't give way,> she said
passionately, iooking Up at hlm witb
sorroNvful eyes, " keep a brave heart, as
thore it's often ye'l need it where ye're
goin'.» With a desperate effort lie checked
his emotion, and smiiled sadly, stili tenderiy
smootbing bier hair.

" Shure it's dreamin' I was, M\ary,"
he said, l'and the strangest drearn! -1
thought I was away in America and
walkin' in the purtiest greenwood your

heart ever pictbured. The birds were
singin' and the daises growin' as tbey ured
be in heaven; the sky wvas as bright and as
blue as our own. But througb the middle
of the ]and ran a great 'vide river, and it
was betweeri you and me. I didn't care
for the beauty and greenness, Mary, wvhen
I biadn't you wid me ; and althoi'gb where
you stood ivas'nt haif so purty a spot as
where I 'vas, it seemed the most beautiful
place in the world, because ye wur there.
Ye were longin' to cross over to me, and
the children pullin' at your gowvn, and
pintin's to mi'e ahvays. Sonie howv, it
seemned to me of a sudden that if 1
stretched out my hands to ye, ye might
corne ; and I did iL ; and ye came without
any fear of the watber, right through and
across it, and I almnost toucbed Katie with
mny hands, and feit bier sweet breath on
miy cheek. But just as ye w~ould bave
set your feet on the ground beside me,
somnetling came between us like a flash of
fire, and ye were gone, ail o' ye, anid I
held out my hands to the empty air.
And then, thank God, 1 beard ye callin'
'Willy, Willy darlin',> and I saw your
own sweet face bendin' over me asI
woke."

The wife put one amni around lier
husband's neck as hie ceased speaking,
and ivith the other srnoothed back the
mosses of wvavy brown hair that feul over
bis forehead, while she said in tories
scarcely audible through bier tears, 'I It's
nothin', nothin' alanna slîure it's a sin to,
nîind dreamis at ail], and ye knowv that it's
often when we're troubled, we carry tbe
trouble with us into out sleep. It was ail
owin' to tbe talk we had before ye lay
down of the weary, weary way ye wvere
goin' and lavin' us behind. But wve wvon't
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feel thle tinlie passin' tilt wc'lil be together
again, andl we'll att bc as happy as the
day is long. 'As happy as a queen ; do
ye mmid it, WVilly, thie song ye wur so, fond
ot hearin' mie sing %wben I was a colleen
and yen the blithest boy iii thc tbiree
l)arislles ?"'

"Do I mind it, acuishala--do 1 mind it?
Ahi ! well as I inid the rnerry vuice, and
tAie brigbt eye, and the lighit stelp tbat are
genie forever. God is g1oo(d Mary, Ged
is geod ,but Eunglisb tyrants are cruel,
and Irish hearts arc tlicir mecat and
drink.»

"God is geod te us, WVillic; better than
%ve deserve, He's leading us te Iiimiself by
biard and bitter ways; but lie levcs bis
owu. l-e's takin' you te a iand of pienty,
where there'lt be ne biard landiords nor
tithie prectors te make yeur bleod boit
and yer eyes flash, and nie and the tittie
ones 'Il seen follov~."

i3y this tine two little girls biad crept
frein a bcd at the foot of the harger one ;
tiny tb)iigs, scarcely more ttîan babies,
eithier ef tlhem, and they, stood tooking
Nvonderingly Ut) inte the faces et their
fathier and mether. The eider of the two,
dark-eyed and black-haired like bier
mother, seemed as she nestled close te
hier parents, te take in seme ef the serreiv
ef the situation; but the younger, a
beautifut blue-eyed, fair-baired bte
creature, buried bier curly-head in the
hed*clothes, and began te play "peep"
witb ail bier beart.

IlMay be l'ni footish, Mary," said bier
husband as bie wvatcbed tbe playfut cbild,
"eand it's asbarned 1 ougbt te be, breakin'
dewn when you're se brave;- but you'Il
bave the tittle ones te comifort ye, and l'Il
be ail atone."

Tben with an effort hie arese, and
busied bîmnself in compteting tbe arrange-
ments ef bis dress, wbite bis wife placed
breakfast on tbe table. ht was a very
peer and scantily furnisbed room in îvbicb
the littie family sat down te take their last
meal tegether but it was exquisitely dlean
and neat.

Tbe-y had known com fort and presperity,
arnd even in their peverty could be seen
the traces et better days.

Wben William Leyden married Mary
Sullivan, Ilthe prettiest and sweetest girl

in the vlae"tbiey were unanimously
voted the handsoniest coup)le that ever
left the p)arishi church as mani aud wife.
Ali the %vorld seeniec brigbt before thern;
they hiad youth, hiealth and strength, and
sorrow and pain seemed tbings afar off
frei themi thien ; and tbey loveci one
anotlier-siiiile, cynic ! as cyntcs do-bt
love is the elixir cf life, and îw'ahout it
any lite is poor and incemiplete. For a
tinie--a swcet, short, happy ime-all
wverit ivell. Thien rnisfortunes began te
gatber, one by eue.

First the crops failed, the cews died,
and Leyden tell ilt cf a féver, and lay
lbopetess for miany montbs. Little b-y littde
their saviugs dwindled into insignificance,
and te crowni aIl, tbe landiord gave tlier
notice te Vacale their farmi, for Nvhich hie
biad h"een offéred a ighler rent.

There w~as but eue hiope and presperity
for the future. Through mnany a sorrewv-
fut day and wveary nigbî. the busband and
%~vife endeavered te com-lbat tbe alternative,
but at tast tbey coutd ne longer deny that
the offly biope fer days te corne lay il) a
present partîng.

Se it liad coule te pass that Leyden ivas
starting for Amierica, teaving bis wife and
children, partly te a care et a wvell te do
brother cf tie fermer, partty te the
resources sbe igbIt be able te drawv frein
fine seîviug and emnbroidery, in both of
wvhicb sbe ivas very skitlful.

Our stery opens on the merning et bis
departure.

Lt did net take the sorrowtul couple
nîany minutes te finish their meorning
meat. As ttie heur for parting appceached,
eacb strove te assume a semblance of
cheerfulness before the ether, wbile each
read in the otber's eyes the sad denial.

Soon kind hearted neighbrs dropped
iu, one by ene, te wish the travelter God-
st)eed, and te take a sorrowvful teave ef
the friend frei whom peverty and misfor-
tune bad net estranged bis more pros-
pereus neigbbors. For it is in adversity
that the fidelity et the Irish character
manifests itself, and proves by wbat deep
and enduring tics heart clings te beart.
Lt was net long before the car that ivas te
convey Leyden te the next town camne
rotling aleng the road. As hie heard the
seund ef the wvteels, lie turned frein the
first place wbere bie biad been standing,
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and motioned to a young fellow near hlm fact ; and Mary wrote cheerfully and hope-
to, carry out the lîeavily strapped bo-x that fully ever lcoking forward to the tirne
conta.ned ail a thoughtful thougli straiten- when tbey wvould be reunited.
ed love could provide for bis comifort For two years our brave Irishînan

As thougli respectfut of their grief, the struggled and toiled. Somnetimies biis beart
neiglibours passed froin tbe rooin and the would alinost fail him- wh'en lie thouglit of
bushand and wvife were left alone. the ocean tbat intervened between himn

Very quickly but tenderly the inan and bis dearest treasures ; but these sad
lifted each of the cbildren fromi the floor, thouglits ivere flot farniliar visitants, for
and kissed tliern several tirnes. Tbien hie unusuat good fortune had attendcd his
turned to wbere bis ivife stood, close to efforts. By the end of tlie second year he
hirn, yet not touching hirn, as thougbI sbe had cleared and planted several acres of
feit that a nearer presence would destroy rich, fruitfol land, and the flrst flush of
her wvell-assumied calmness. He looked Autumria sawv the completion of as neat
ai. her for an instant yearningly, then beld and coniplete a littie dwelling -as ever
her away frorn bir for another, wh'ile sbie western pioneer could claini. Thlen wvent
buried lier face ini lier hands ; then %vith a honme the last letter, glc-wing witih hope
convulsive sob bie flung both strong armis and prom.ise, and sending wvberewith tW
around lier, and tbey wept togetlier, de fray tlîe expenses of wife and children,

God and bis blessed niother and the wvbo were at lengtb to, rejoin imii in the
angels guard ye, mavourneen," lie said at ]and wvbere lie biad toiled for themi so bard
last, " guard ye and keep ev'ery breatb of and so patiently.
evil away till 1 hold you again. Tbe ti My lîeart i,; so, liglit," Mairy wrote to,
great sea seenis witier than ever, darlin', huai, " My beart is so ligbit tbat I can
and the conifort ard meetii> further and bardly féel nîyself ivaîkin'; it seerns to le
further away. You wvere always dear to flyln' I arn ail the tinie. And when I
nie, alwvays the dearest ; lîut I neyer think of bow sooni l'Il be near you, of bow
thouglit it would be so liard to part wid short tlie timie till ye'Il bu! foldin' yer amnis
ye tili nowv, Mauria, Mauria, acushia about nie. niany and miany's the tinie
miachire?." l'in cryin' for joy. \Vas there ever a

No answer-no wail of anger froni bappier wornati? And Kate and Mamiie
lier wofliatL's lips; but lier lîeart haven't forgotten a Une o ypur face or a
greiw cold as deatbi, ber liead tone of your voice ; ye'il not knowv theni,
leaned more lieavily upon bis Willy tliey've growvn so tall. My tears are
shoulder, the clasp of hier arnms about lis aIl happy ones now, alanna ; miy îirayers
neck grew tigbter, tien slowly relapsed ;are aIl tlianl<ful ones, asthore niacbiree,"
and placing bier -ently upon the bed, with Howv often Leyden read and re-rezad t1iis
omne long, liiigeringlo elf u îue lettur, its tomn anid ragged appearance

Whien Mary Leyden lifted lier head niighit indicate, a,îd as tlie intervening
froni the pillowv, ki,îd womianly lîaids and days sped by eacb seenied longer than
conipassionate voires were near to soothe the ltst. Mary and the children were to
and conîfort lier ; but hem hîusband wvas corne direct froni New York witlî a party
far on bis lonely journey. whio alsù expected to mieut friends in tbe

* * ~ * West, and lie felt quite easy as to, their
safety anid conipamiionship. But ever and

Swiftly the ernigrant slîip cnt the bIne anon as the tinie drew near lie tiaif
waves, boldly lier sails wooed the winds, reproaclîed imiiself that lie liad not gone
and hearts that had been despondent at to, mieet them, a pleasure lie lîad only for-
parting grew hopeful and buoyant as they gone on account of lus scanty resources.
neared the promised land Port at lasth At last they were in St. Louis they
and with a party of his countrymen, W-ii. wc'uld be with imii in tbree days, how
Leyden sought the far west, and before wearily those days dragged on but the
rnany rnonths had elapsed, the letters hie beautiful October momning dawned at last ;
depatched to the loved ones at borne con- a soft mist hung over the tree-tops, and the
tained flot only assurance of his good balmy breath of the Indian sunier threw
fortune, but substantial tokens of the a subtle îîerfume over the the thick forest
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and its wide stretch of meadowv land
beyond. It ivas fifteen miles to the
nearest town, and fifteen more to the rail-
w.ay station. The earliest dawn saw
Williami Leyden up and impatient to be
away. In company with one of bis old
neighibors, bie took bis place in the rough
wagon ibat was to figure so proiuiently
iii tbe "Ibauling home." About eight
oclock they reacbed the first stopping-
place, where Leyden's friend had sonie
littie business to trausact that would
detain hinii a short tinie in tie towu.

Not caring to acconipany hirn, too rest-
less to sit stili in tlie public roomi of the
tavern, tbe impatient liusband and father
waudered into tlie spacious yard bebind
the bouse. A youing girl stood washing
and wr-iuging out clotbes near the kitclicn
door. Mâechanically lie took in every
feature of the place., tbe long, low bencbi,
over wbiclî she leaned ; lier bappy, care-
less face ; hier barc red amnis and wrinkled
bauds ; the wbite flutter of garmients froni
the looseiîed lue : tue green grass, %wlîere
liere and there otliers lay bleachîing ; the
broken punîp and disused troughi ; two or
three calves iiîuuciîîg the scattered bierb.
age in the distance a wide, illiinuita-ble
stretch of prairie.

I-ow well lie reniembered it ali after-
ward ! As lie stood watclîing lier, the
girl îîodded smnilingly and wvent on witb
lier work. After a wliile she began to
bumi softly ta bierself. Leyden cauglit
the Sound, and listened. "Wlîat tune is
iliat ?" lie asked eagerly. " Sing it loud:Y

"Slure I dunno," the girl ansvered,
"I beard iny ,randidother sinIg, it

niany's the tiinie in the ould couintry,
and 1 do be croonin' over ta nîyself sonie-
timîts here rit my waslin'? "

Il<Have yotu the words of it a', colleen?"
hie inquired, '-I'd give a daue ta hear themi
again, 'tis tlîe sang iiy own Mary likes
best; and, tlianks be ta GodI 1 l'I hear
bier own sweet voice singin' it shortly. It's
ta meet hier this mornin' l'rn gain'-
ber and the childer, ail the way from Ire-
land; but if ye have the.words of it and
M'ill siug it for me, I'd like ta hear it."

'lAyeh but you're the bappy mari this
day!1" she replied, I 'ni flot much of a
band at singin', but I believe I have al
the wvords, and l'ni sure ye're welcome ta
hear themn ar: weli as I can give them."

Witli a preparatory mough and a rnodest
little blusb, tbe girl began iii a timid
voice tlîe familiar melody. It %vas a sad
dirge-like air, as are so nîany of that sad,
suffering land, IlWhose children wveep in
chai ns."

And yet it wvas flot in itsclf a inourniug
song. Ever and anori the glad refrain
broke forth exultiugly and joyously from,
tue mnonotone of the preceding notes.

William Leyden wiped the tears froni
bis eyes as the girl caticluded tbe song,
Tlîank you, dear. God bhess yau,» lie

said, "fur singin' Mary's sonig!" Tlie
îîext mioment lie sa\w lus frierid -advancing
toward hiiîî, and in anotber they bad
restimed tlîeir journey. Not inuch wvas
said on eitber side as thîey rode along, at
intervals aur bcera's beart gave a great
throb, ahmoust painful iu ils joy, and once
in awhile lie made soi-e casual remark;
but that was ail.

As they neared ilheir destination, thîey
noticed an uinusual stir and excitenient in
the vicinit.y; and as tbey approached tlîe
depot, the sawv knots of mîen scatterc(i at
intervals, apparenitI3 engaged in discussiug
sonme event tlîae bad recently transpired.

SIThere must have been a fighît liere-
about, %Vil]," said bus frieud ; Il but as
every muinute will seepî an hour ta you
now, we'hl uot stol) to ask questions. The
train lias been in biaîf an liaur by thîis
timie. I wvonder if Mary 'Il know ye %vith
that great beard? "

Leyden bad no tinie to auswer lîim, for
at tbat mioment a miar advanced fromi a
crowvd that bl')cked up the road in front
of ilieni, mand, cliecking the hoises, said
quickly, "Cin't dr.-ve any furtber. Way
up yonder blocked wvith the \ý.reck."

Il'Whmt wreck ?" cxclaimied both nien
with a single voice. IlHaven't heard
about it ?" bie replied, "Down train tbis
nioruing, nie'. tbe up train, behind ie-
collision- cars sniashedl,-fifty or sixty
killed-as many wounded-terrible acci-
dent-no fault anvwhere, of course."

But bie cbecked bis vc'iubility rit tbe sigbt
ofth.le white face tbat confranted bum, and
the strong convulsive grasp that seized bis
band. Then in a softened tarie hie said,

Il Hope you ari't expecting no one - and
nîoved back a pace.

There wvas no answer; for William
Leyden bad sprung fronu the wagon,
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dashing like a îunatic througb the group
of mien on the road-side, and in an instant
had cleared the hiundred yards betiveen
hini and the station. The crowd that
stood upon the platform nmade ivay for
hirn as hie advanced, for they feit instinc-
tively that hie hiad coaie upon a nielancholy
quest, and the nian whon ihe liad clutchied,
violently as lie asked, I'where are the
dead ?' pointed, to the inner room whiere
lay the mangled corpses of the vichims.
Alas! in a few minutes aftcr lie liad
stepped across the threshold bis eye feul
upon the corpse of a (air hiaired littie girl,1
beside whoni, one arm hlf thirovn across
the child, a wonîan la>'. with a calm, bioly
expression on lier dead face. iust at lier
crushed feet, %vhich sonie mierciful hand
had covered, the body of another child
wvas lying ; but the blacl: wavy bair biad
been singed, and the w~hite fbrehead
burned and scarred, and the littie liands
wvere quite disfigured.

And they had lt--fi the dear old latnd for
this! Theyhad borne povertyand separa-
tion. and the w~eariness of waiting througli
Iingering daý,s of anticipation ; ilhuy liad
traversed mile,; upon miles of dangerous
ocean tu bc dashed on the ttbrtesllrld o! a

new life, at the point of realization, nto
the pitiless, fait lîuniless abyss of eternity !

Ah!1 no, rather to be gathered into the
arms of a niierciful God-to be folded
close to bis lîeart, for ever and ever.
Truly bis ways are not our wvays, and whlo
can understand them ?

[n a monment more thlitibsband and
father liad sunk upon thecir knees beside
the liféless; group ; but no %vords came
(rom bis lip)s save '"Mauria, Mauria
avourneen, acusila mnacliree.Y 'lien lie
would, pass his liands caressingly over the
ghastly faces, pressing tenderly and often
the little cbildisb firsgers in bis own, and
kissing, the scarred and disfigured fore-
head.

F1e never knew wbat it %vas that bore
inii away from tbe dreadPtul spot ,wbiat

bauds prepared bis Ioved ones for tlie
grave, lie neyer kunew and neyver asked to,
know. lie only rcmenîberud wvakiug
niomieutarily froi ri stupor on that sad
nifflit, and seeiù-, tli benevolent face of
thic priest len'Jing over hinii, and heariug
snmiîething, le ivas saying about Calvary
and tbe cross, to whvli lie replied bialf
unronsciously, but %witlî a feeling as
thugb there wvere angles near linîi, cc(od's
will be donci."
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FA 'I'IILR 'l'O3 BURK..

O>ne cif dit kw'v imnnorial ni
fJîat we'rc lit laiu te) (lie

Sià -qck thv ige thai :ranneil i> ded,
WVitil c' ulil impujartial e.

'à H Sorns~ of St. Patrick,

ealar have NVon for
é* tlicemse:lves an enviable

p~j" îlace amiongst the
orators of the world. Ili
every sl> vre whre

oraîory. thaï, pruud rival <,f ilhe -;%ord,
obtains thro ughou t the Engliih-speaîking
wurld, lrisimien have, ai ail limies been
fouind holding ihie foremiost ranks. On
the2 public platforti) swaying the muiltitudes,
inispiring îhemn with hufy thoughîts, and
im eliifg tbeiii on tu noble deeds ; at the
bar of justice, pleading the caure of the
accused or uJ)holing the dign ity of the
suite, b' ineans of iis ioii
tiiosc lucîtuecs of the Sîîuil's cceior
niîen'-, iiis.rttiue', incrcy's claiîii t0 puyi
or the ri-,Iiý ùf justice Iu prevail ; ini tie
iordly halls whiere lawvs are made, breaili-
ing- forth 11105e sentiments of truilh, whîichî
sparkle brightly witiî geis of wisdomi aîd
serve wo guide the naiions oùi 10 thîeir
ighcir destiny; anid above al] in tie

Pulpit, fulfilling Christ's conîand to his
chi>seni few, 10 go forTth and tenclh ail
nations the saviing truls wliich tlîis samne
Christ broughL downl fromn Heaven to
mani ; in ail thes-e giand ficids of Uic
orator's unceasing action, the sons of Brin,
hoid a place second to none other in the
world. In Uhe political arena, Erin's
orators have hiad no equals in miodern
tinmes. Te find mien of cloquence t0 rival
ber Burices, lier Grattans and lier O'Con-

ncl.s ive ire oi>liged t0 lift the vcil of ages,
and to <,lance back 10 the limes wvlîen
Cicero and i>emostlîenes awed the
ancient %vurld. B3ut the ,Iorv of their
religion lias cver been Uice chief aim uf the
Irish people. 'l'lie gl ory of the Irish
churclh lins 1-ver been, since tlic days of
the Norman invasion, tie onie grand con-
snlingi featîurc of the Irishi hisîory. No
wîînlder ilien is il, iliat in te ranks of
Ireland's cierg,-y tîere hlave ever been
nîany of Ireland's greatest and noblest
sons. No %'onder either is it tuat, amlong
tiiose wlio ]lave beun caiied lu iniove nien's
%vil;,- and toucli theïr hecarts froil an Irishi
puilli, thiere 15 tu lie fotund such a just
claiîîîant to inîmiiortalitv as the great
icmîinicani Father Toin Burke. A
illiniîî>-e ai Uit: lifé of this (»inent îreacher
of (ud v ord may Oîen bc <of srme
Irenefit to us. We cantinta indeed, with
our inferior talents, liole hi) ascend thue
lîcighîts of fale as lie did. But by fixing
our eyes on sucli a beautiful anid worthy
niodel, %ve rail raise ours-CIves from the
lowcring influences tfiat surround us, ho a
lîlgiier level. We: cati Iearn front hinm t
inulrove ourseives iu our own humîble
spiiere. We cati ton learn fromu lîii luow
10 îuîake ourselves huappy, and at the saine
timîe how to fuiffil oui duties towards our
God. oir neiglîbor and ourselves.

Fathcr B3urke 'vas one of those great
orators wluose mailes are destined to live
in the hearts of ail truc adnuirers of Engiish
cioquerîce, and above ail in thea heaTns Of
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ail admnirers of grand and noble livcs and
tif true and worthy mien. As known to
the niajoritv 0f peopIle~ during 'ais owni
IIfeiîm.e, lie wvas a nian, 1 ossessed of the
gift of eloquence to suchi an extrac'rdinary
degree that his equal in the pulpit had
seldon) been seen and bis superior pro-
bably not yet known. 1-1lis ready Irish 'vit
bis bright flas-hes '>f îhoughit suggested by
a cleur intellect and a noble huart, rejoiced
instr-ticted and elevatcd those who were
p)riviloged to hear imi. 'l'le world knew
that lie 'vas gruat, the world knlew Ihat hie
,vas kind and generous, but it did not
know the interior maan ; it 'vas ignorant of
the sufferings Father Burke undi(e-rwnt,
the seîf-denial lie practiced and the
humiliations lie voltintarily atcculitud. H-e
%vas in fact a gore.t mxan in the true
Sense of the Word. H-e lived for his
feilowv-iiin. I-lis greatt st halipiness %vas
to clevate tlîen to the higher plini of true
Clhristiani lifte. 'lo tis end hie devoited
ail hi.; iiaginificenit talents. lie sacriticcd
bis hlth111, and îpracticed ail mariner of
niortification anîd scif-denial.

Fatlier Buirke spranii,- troni thîe ranks of
the coiitioln people being fliec cmly Soni of
a Galway baker. Hi-s own wiUty îvay of
expressing îlîis in< Tog y f-.thler's
blood is red and not bNue, lie ivas ncvc-r-
tbcîcess onc of ilie best. bretd nien in

(awv On epnir tli th fcast of
theNatvit oftheBlesedVirgin Mary',

1330, the Ve2il flillowiing the tr unîîllîl of
Catholie Enimancipation, this, great oratzor
ivas bori His early training 'vas rcccived
il-% a sciioel conducied hy Brother >auil
O'Connor, th,- foundur of the Brothers of
St. Patrick ;later on lie ittended Dr.
O'Tciole's Acadeniy. At this latter place,
%ve are told he carried off ail the irst
pireiimis ;n his class. [n bis school-
da-ys,, it is said, lie 'vas fond of playing al]
înanntr of tricks, aind often on tliis
accouiit broughit upolO iinîself striking
adnîiiiions fromi bis ever-watclif.ul nother.
Thougfli inclined to le lively and fond of
a little miischiief-miaking, those wvho kncw
bimi ini bis early days, assure us, thiat biis
life %vas as pure anid as free froni ail
difilenient as the sparkling waters of die ril
that leap down fromn the rugged niountain
side. A school-miate says of him,
" Tough be got the naie of being a %vild
boy, 1 never heard liimi, utter one naughty
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word or breathe an e:xcla mat ion approacli-
ing a curse." In fact what lie used to say
of the good St. D oniic miglit wivel be
aî>plied to hifl$lf, -- 4 No thouggt that-

nglit sharne an angel crosscd bis niid."
Even in tliese early days the young,

Nicholas Biirke, for such 'vas the nuaic lie
rcceived in iiiatismi, gave cvidence of the
lacent greatness; in humii, which (lily
awaited the prcgress of imiie t.> unfold
itself. I-lis intelligence 'vas sharp) and
bright, lus soul pure and stainlcss and bis
heart deeplv synipatiîetic. For a ivhile
in bis youthful days the amateur
stag-e claimeLd his attention; tîlen again
bis close initrTet in judicual proceedings
andi the oratory of tbe bar -i'cîned Io in-
dicate bis vocation to îb.-a paili of life.
Bu'tt about this tinie lie wvas taken very ilI
'vith typhoid lever and tbis sickness,
Fitzpatrick tells us, wvas hiis tir.st vision of
predestination. After bis recover, lie made
up bis niiîid to consecrate that lire su
pr:îvidentially sj'ared, to the service of
Almiighty (k'd. H-e hadl tic good fortune
in thOse days to listen, wcek aftcr week,
to a ver>' cloquent linsl îîrcaclier b>' the
naine of Father Kirivan. 'F'lie hand of
Providence ks visible iii prcjî.îring this
grcat mian for bis dvstiny and in guidina
lini on to it. 1-n 18417 iinis(ortune and
famine rcigned in that once happîy Ile.
'l'lie horrid spe~ctre o! I)eaîb caie sickle
iii band to gailier iiilieir glizzstly harvest
on cvery side. The cruel tyrant, under
whoq-e iron od Ernsufféed. instcad of
oflcring symipathy and giviniz lielp, coldly
rcckonied on the lcngth of imie it %would
take Uie faminec so dcsiroy th-at 'race of
hieroes whosc blood, Wcellingtçon dcclared,
had saved Englat;d froni a. ruinons Io's on
tic plains of Waterloo- Anîiidst tliese
surrouridings Niciiolas Biurke dcfînitelv
decidcd on lus future carcer. He 'vas to
be - levite of tic Lord, -i now prcpared
hiiniscif fçýr a joumncy to Italy wlicre he
,.vas 10 enter a !)oniraicaii novitintc and
there continue bis -studics preparatory for
the priesthood. Tlc impression iade
upon iiimi by the scenes of famine and the
misfortunes of bis countrvmien neyer left
hinm. But those îîiisfortunes Of lus beloved
island homne mnade hini love lier ail the
miore tenderiy. No doubt in a fier days
inhen lie exploded the Froude fr.lsehoods
against bis fatheriand, recollections of
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these sad scenes were foremost in his
mind and tended to quiokien and give fire
to thit eloquence that overwhelmied the
defaimer.

His novitiate and theological studies
wvere comnîenced in Perugia, Italy, and
later continued in St. Sabina's, Romie.
Finally lie wvas appointed, while yet only
a sub-deacon, to the responsible position
of Master of -Novices in WVoodchester,
Englaîîd. Here lie finislied bis theological
studies and wvas ordainied priest by Dr.
Burgess, I3isbop of Clifton, on March the
26th, 1853. Trwc years later lie returned
ta, bis native land as Novice Master iii the
Dominicaiî convent rit Tallaghlt. l)uring,
his stay in ltaly lie lad miastered the
Italian tongue, and acquired an enviable
reputation as a theological scholar.
Amnong, bis muost valuable friendshio)s
formned iii Romie 'vas that îvitlî Cardinal
Wiseman. This great, Cardinal speaking
to a friend about irke one day. re-
nîarked -"That young man ibas a,
ivondrous power of inspiring, love and lie
will becomie a great priest yet. 'lie re-
sl)Onsibility of bis position made bis stay
ait Woodcliester a strain on bis yet youtb-
fuI energies. H-e 'vas, nevertheless, re-
niarkable at ail timies for bis prowiRitudu
in fulfihling bis duty liowever arducus it
iigb-lt bc:. ln 18,54 lie receivcd blis degree

of Lector in 'l'Ieology. In the lieaceful
seclusion of Fallaght, slys onie of bis
biog-ralphers, lie fnund leisuire, not onlv' t
lay up a store of learniîîg, buit also to
culrivate bis gfi of elo<îuence. He
preaclied iri seasori and out of season and
by dint of practice becaine alniost perfect,
in the diffietîlt «art of pulpit oratory. His
(aille soon spread abroad and people
flocked froni far and near around bis
pulpit to listen to the beautiful words of
trutli and goodiîess that fell froni bis lips-.

In 18364 lie ivas recalied ta, Ronme by Uie
Dcnninican Fa-thier-G'enieral, and ivas
appointed regeiit of studies iii the conivent
of Sali Cleîineite, the scbolasticate of the
Irish p)rovince. A\ little later lie wvas
chosen prior of this saie hocu se. 111 1867
he agaili turned to bis own counitry, but
was once more sent back ta, the centre of
Catlîolic unit>' and tbis; tine as a theolo-
giari ta the l3islop of Droniore during the
Vatican Council. Wlîile in Romie this
tine, Fatiier Burke becaine very popular

among the Englisli-speaking people of the
Eternal City, nîany of whorn were Pro-
testants. Wbenever he preaclied the
cburcb wvas crowvded. Canon Irownloiv,
formerly of Camîbridge, speaking of certain
discourses of Father B3urke, duiring a re-
treat of ten days, given te tbe students; of
Ille Engblisli College, .ays - ", My first iiiî-
pressions of ini-i were formied (rom tbe
spiritual sîde. I have tie notes of that
retreat. It 'vas admirable in its arrange-
ment, solid in its natter, clear, and pre-
Cisc ini its theology, full cf bappy qluota-
tions froîîî Holy Seripture, and cf tender
plety and of appeals Io every noble and
geîîerous seintimnent in the young clerics
whboiii lie wvas addressing." The great
Doliniiican,3 during tbis sojourn iii the
capital of. tbe Chîristian world, becanie an
iîîtimiate friend cf Aierica's famous poet,
Lonigfellow, and of the world-renowned
jotriialist,the founderof tie ilad,,oi,Cliarles

(; tiiffy. On bis return te Ireland
hc wvas called upon te proiîounice the
pîanegyric over O'Ccrinell's reniains, on
the occasionî of their being reinoved te
tlieir last restiîlg place at Glasnevin. Fifty
thousand persons wvere preseiît t do
hoîior to the imeniory, cf tbe great Lîiera-
tor as wveil as to listen tw the greatest
pulpit orator oý the day. For two heurs
the pre.îchcr lbeld tbis vast crowd cf people

sî>llboudas lie eulogized the virtues cf
the niulle-liearted patriot, and lield hini up
ta the wvorld as the sublim-est exanille iii
bistory cf the ide.il Caiholic laynîan.

At the gciîeral1 chapter of the I)oiiini-
can Order, beld at Glient iîî 187 1, Thomas
Bui-ke, like Tlîenîas Ailuinas at the
chapter cf Iflolborn, beld tie respensible
positi.mn cf D.ffunitor. t 'vas during lus
.stay i (;lient that lie fornied a Nyarm-t
friendship with 1'atlier Monsabré, another
fanîed Dorniinican orator wvbo had wvon
renowîi for hiniseif iu sunny France.
A year Inter Fatber Burke set sail for
Amierica, having b-2en appointed Visiter
to tbe Province of the United States
by the general chapter cf Ghient.
In Arnerica lie spent eighteen nionths,
during wvhiicb tiîîîe lie delivered over four
hundred lectures and innumerable ser-
nions. His labors wlîile on this continent
are almost incredible. l7he pecuniary
harvest derived from theni, we are told by
Fr. Towers, tiien Provincial of ihie Dom-
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inican Order in Irelatid, amiotnted to
eighty-thousand pounds. It would take
too much space in a brief sketch like
this to even enunierate the struggling
orphianages, hospitals and churches tlîat
were rescued tromi ruinous debts through
the noble efforts of this eloquent friend of
rmankind. Truly may w'e say that the
fruit of bis toit furnished bread for the
needy.

An idea of bis wonderful activity and
energy may be gleaned out fromi what
Mr. Ridpath remarks in speaking of the
physical trials endured by this great
Domninican. IlFather Burke," hie affirms,
Ithougli suffering from a severe illniess,

often !)reached three times a day, each
sermion beirig of two hours duration and
in churches a long distance apart?"

In an immense building> known as the
Coliseumi, which had been erected iii
Boston for the gyreat (3ilmiore concert,
forty thousand persons gathiered to hear
this Irish chanmpion, patriot and priest.
This, bis biographer liolds, wvas the largest
in-door audience ever addressed by any
orator or lecturer iii the world. We know
of nothing on record to equal it. Anierica
seenicd to give him a new life and a new~
spirit; it seenied as if bis genius had
iakenl Wins and soared off to higher
flighîts than lie ever hefore feit hinîself
capable of. Here in tie western world
bis very figure secmed to expand into
gigantic prop)ortions and*beconie a n inm-
personation of Columbia herself.

The crowningy glory of Father Burke's
career in Ameèrica, says M1r. Meehan,
camne, when as champion of bis race hie
steeped into the arena of historical discus-
sion to refute Froude's faIsehoods in the
attemipted justification of E ngland's treat-
nient of Ireland. Neyer, declares thie
Pilot, did armored knight do nobler
service for bis people than this nionk did
for Ireland at that critical time. Hie
travelled over tbe United States, every-
where pouring out bis wonderful torrent
of ekîquence. -Fe had corne to dernon-
strate, as it were, iii bis own person, how
the tire of oratory-pathos, vigor, wit and
power-for which the Gael have ever been
fam-ed, could be concentraîed in one
individual, and wben guided by niorality
and religion, how~ effectively they couid be
mrade to subserve the noblest ends and
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aims. His preparation for this great con-
test %vas very nîcagre wlien conîpared to
the task lie entered upon and tlîe success
lie achieved. \Vlien first requested to
undertake this great work, lie refused on
thie ground tlîat lie liad not at lus disposai
the necessary books to prepare himself.
His friends, however, over-ruled this
objectionî, and tlîe Bislîop of Trenton
gave the freedom of bis library to the
Irish -Ajax for a fcw days. Just as from
tlîe dull ore the intense heat of tire brings
forth thue pure gold, so in like muariner from-
the crude and scattered volumes of lus-
torical lacts did the penetratino nuind of
Burke gather together and clothe, in the
beauty of luis own exquisite diction, those
overwheiniiing trutlis that set ai. notight al
tlîe loud and emî:-ty boasts of gilded false-
hood on the part of luis opponient. His
lectures were listened to hy tlîousands,
representing every religious denoininration,
every nationality that the great Amierican
M\etropolis boasts of and every profession
or calling in wbich mii are to be found
occuj>ied. 'l'lie pie3s was represented by
its niost noted personages, sticb as Dana,
Hurlbert, Connery, Reid, etc. The storni
of his eloquerice broke f orth and bore
down everytbing before it. A weak cause
in sucb pc>werful lîands nuiiglît apjuear
stronga, but wlien we consider that it was
the lîoly and just cause of bis dow'n-trod-
den fatherland tlîat lie defenided, we
acknowledge our inability to describe the
wonderful effect produced. Tlue Anueri-
can press, almiosi. as a unit, lîailed
hlmi as victor. The whole land from
Atlantic to Pacific resounded with bis
praises. No foreigner ever reccived so
flattering, a reception at the hands of aIl
fair-rninded Americans.

Fromn this contest lie lîurried off to New
Orleanîs, but bis faine had preceded hini
and no church wvas large enough to con-
tain the crowvds that thronged around hini
and conse.quently hie had to address the
multitude in the open air. About this
tinie bis friends, particularly the ruembers
of bis own Order, begau to notice tlîat bis
health was being very seriously inîpaired.
The fragile body could flot much longer
stand the severe test to which bis un-
ceasing laborý, were subjecting it. His
superiors, knowing that hie Nvould die at
bis post. rather than comiplain, decided to
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recail liiîn to Ireland. He %velconied the
news and, tboughi hesouglit on every side
by appeals to delay his departure for a
few îniontbis longer, nothing could withhiold
hini froni prompùt and unquestioning
obedience to bis Sup)erior's orders. He
sailed from New York in the steamier
"City of Paris" on Feb. 22nd. 1873.
l'le firevell greetiiig given to Iimii was
one %vortlîy of the Amierican people and
befitting the de1 îarture of so féarless a
champion and so noble a marn.

Ail the love and Ioyalty of true Irish
hearts %vent out to hini on lus arriva] in
his native ]and. FHis journey through
Ireland is described as being like the
triunîphal niarcb of a "reat conqueror
throuigh the nzidst of a rejoicing nation.
Liverywhiere flags fliuttered in the breeze,
and crowdls asseminbed to testify tieir
esteeni for the great I)reacher and thieir
gratitude for hbs safe return. In bis
native Galway, wl'ither hie litirried to sec
bis dear oId motber and to visit the grave,
of bis departed father, lie wvas rect-ived
with even greater demionstrations of'
mingled affection and pride.

Fioni this lieriod we find the great
orator busy as mnan could be, preaching,
lecttîring. and -attending to pastoral
duities. In 1876 lie paid another visit to
Ilîaly. 'llIie rest of lus days wvere spent in
the Britisb Isles-, îrincipally in bis own
dear Erin. H-e continued to lahor un-
ceasin-ly to tic c.ost of bis life. His
reputation as a wonderftil preacher ron-
tinued to grow ais the years sped on.
Foreign journals began to transl'ate bis
serinons for the benefit of their readers,,
and the praise of the eloqtîent Doininican
spread to every country in Euirope.

But Father 13urke's frai! con4;ittion
could nol stand the t.rain, and bis bealth
rapîdly declinud. But hie disliked inaction
and so struggled on. His last discouirse
ivas an appeal for biell) for the starving
children of Donegal. H-e hiniself said
before preaching, " This will be nîy last
sermioni." ('Neyer," says Judge O'Hagaiî,
«Iin the bcigbtest days of his career, were
his uitterances more tender and impres-
siveY» It was a noble and a fltting vale-
diclory for such, a holy, exenîplary and
exalted life. As the last sentences were
being spoken signis of weakncss became

visible on the orator's coutitenance.
WVitb bis characteristic energy, however,
lie stood crect to tic end. Tlien with
trenibling Iîand and uncertain sttŽp hie
descended fromn the ptilpit. A carniage
camie in haste and bore hini away to a
place of rep)ose. But tbe days voicli-
safed Iiiiw before the last act of life's
great draina w'ere few ; lie filied tbeni up
i'itb the niost excunplary preparations for
the final message. At leuîgth, on the
morning of July :2ud, 183, lie received
the last Sacraiwnts of Holy Cburch.
It w'as most touching ta lîear the aspir-
ations of love and faitlî that proceeded
froni bis lips during the hours of bis
aMnv In words of deep) huinility he
hegged pardoni of aIl wvhon be miglît have
offeiided. A little later as the gray streaks
of nîoring'v wetc fast givingpaeoth
red, lus beautiful soul burst forth froin its
eartbly prison anîd sped off in the amis of
tleigeI of death to its lionie beyond the
skies. On W\ediîesda-,y, JUIY 4tb, took
place the humble futieral of Fatbt±r
Tbom as Bu irke, thle ceremion ies were
mairkud by sinîplicity. Tbe spirit of the
mian, says Fitzpatrick, %vas averse to dis-
plav, and thougli the general grief
demi:in«dted a public funeral, it Nvas decided
tliat the l)urial sbould be according to the
wi-ilies of tlîe deceascd. Nunierous bishops
.uîid îîniests and a vast miultitude of people
a ttc" dud.

TI'rough the death of Father Burke the
wv.ind lost one of its brigflitest luminaries;
lîunanitv, a fniend ; thie poor, a kind and
Ioviîîg faýtler; and the Catholic Cburch,
one of tlîe noblest aind ablest exponients
of bier doctrine. The study of the lite of
such a mian is sure to be p)roductive of
tyreat good He was religious, patriotic,
a lover of the p)oo*, and a lover of
children. 1-is piety and hunîilty were
rcniarka bIc, bis %vit and biuior were almost
involuintary scintillations, ail bis deeper
thoughits hie gave ta Heaveri. Eachi day
of lits priestly life lie went ta confession,
mnade his meditation and offered up the
boaly sacrifice of the 'Mass. He wvas a
finished scholar. He knew L'y heart the
whole Latin Vulgate and n'ost of the
Stinia of St. Thonuas. He could quote
ail the best passages front Shakespeares
pîays. It is, hoiwever, the eloquence of
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this great man that the wvorld inost
admired, it Nvas in this regard that his l>ss
wvas most keenly feit.

Cardinal Manning on learning qf Father
Burke's death said, I do flot expect to
hear of bis ecjual aa." Mr. Sherlock,
speaking of one of bis sermons delivered
at Rome in 1858, says, " ht Nvas the flow
of an apostolie soul, that camie downv on
the congregation then assenbled and
swept everything aivay on its irresistible
tide. ht %vas a sermon to niake scoffers
stand condenined, and to make the wvorldly
gaze in silence and ponder on their
nothingness." III belie%,e,» says Father
Walsh, S. J., " Father Burke, taking hini
ail in al], %vas the greatest, the most illus-
trious and the most extraordinary preacher
of whoi ive have any record." Mr. T.
P. O'Connor, M.P., reniarks, IlEven a
cool head can scarcely avoid l)eing carried
aivay by bis rush of brilliant imagery,
sonorous language and broad mirth' M r.
O'Connor bas reference to, Fatber Burke's
lectures. IlH-e was a I)erfectly traîned
ora'qor," writes Lady Wilde, <" the modula-
tions of his voice wvere infinitely beautiful
and his gestures, aided by the picturesque

wlîite I)oIIinican robe, wcre grand and
stately')." II His dratnatic power wvas
mnarvellous ind as a wvord painter 1 have
neyer seen bis equal," says Father Lilly,
then Provincial of tie Domninican order
in Anicrica. Mr. McMaster, a distin-
guisbed American journalist, declares that
Il is sermons, though only read, not

heurd, go straight to the heart. Clothed
with the living light of bis word, they
pierce the hardest rock of indifférence.
They cannot die. To us of English
speech they are a ricber legacy than
Bourdaloue and Massillon left to the
French." " He preached the word of
God witlî the zeal of an apostie in the
language that the hunîblest could under-
stand," says the Philadeiphia Standard.

His sirnplicity of heart made hii loved
by ail and he ;vas one of the lîunblest of
men. Offense from bis lips to anotber
wvas unheard of'. His native land, tbat he
loved so weil, lias then, good reason to be
proud of hlm. His name and menîory
shall live as long as there are found who
admire the patriot, the scholar, and the
saint.

EUGF.Nr, KrELS-EY, '98.
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Our Iloly Father Leo XI
vaTiQus occasions, extended to
tion the incomparable favor oI
sympathy and apostolic bened
bas showered unexpected, an
say, unmierited honors upon i
pointed it out to men of gooÈ
future centre of Catholic inte

Jin this country. But bis Iast message
le confided to I-is Grace the Arclibishop of

Ottawa, and by ini transniiitted to the

f Otaw.l ty and students, on the occasion of
Ottawa. is officiai reception, is the most toucbing

- evidence His Holiness lias ever given us
ance. singie of the deep-seated interest he takes in the
aphcatiof. %'elfare of the University of Ottawa. The

first words wvhich tbe veîîerable Pontiff
addressed to Arcbibisbop I)ubamel iii the

(lents of t'le latter's private audience, concernied tbis
is to nid the institution. Leo tbe XIII inquired spont-
to uit mr tancously regarding tbe present position

ici preseîb to and futuire prospects of wh'at he was
pleased to cal], in bis own gracious and
paternal languiage, " My University." He
asked if the institution were receiving that
loyal support f rom ail classes of Catbolics
wvbich it had a riglit to expect. He
exl5ressed his hope that it would continue

W. Li.:, '96. to increase in influence and efficiency and
that it inight beconie more and more a
focus of every branch of intellectual. and

QUiuî'v, '97 religious activity. To these ivords of

9- support and consolation the Holy Father
added a niost heartfelt beniediction and

VHIî.A, ~ a prayer that the University of Ottawa
OL-C.ER, '98. igb-lt realize the high expectations he liad

~NLRV '98. fornied in iLs regard.

SThis Iast instance of the Hioly Father's
'L," OTTAWAv solicitude for the progress of our Alma

Mater is tiniely and welconie, and wiIll
act as an incentive on every memiber of

NO .the University to spur hirn on to renewed
o. and sustained effort. The history of the

world niakces it clear that the blessing and
y.)7 and synîpatby of the Vicar of Christ are

ever fruitful. Buoyed up by this certainty,
II lias, on we have every reason to trust that the
tbis institu- future wvill be as brighit as the most enthus.
r bis ardent iastic %vell wislier of Ottawa could desire,
iction. He and that the University will go on

dwe iinust widening its spbiere of influence and
t. I{le bas establishing firmrly its position as an imn-
iwill as the portant factor in our national and religious
Ilectual lufe life.
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THfE GLOlIOUS SEVENTEENTii.

'lo Irishien the world over-and tbey
are ail over the worid-the feast of Erin's
National Apostie is a source of jo>' and
exultation. There cari le nîo nianner of
doubt that the vast rnajority of the Irish
race hoids, and ever lias held, that the rnost
giorious fact in its history is the possession
of« and p)erseverance in, the Catholic faith.
Hence St. Patrick's Day, which is the
anniversary, coinnmemorating the first
bestoival of this great 1priviledge, bears
aboi'e ail a reliqious character. In fact
the world lias so corne to realize the imi-
possibility of divorcing tiationaiity arnd
religion in the case of the sons of St.
Patrick that Inishi and Catholics -are ne-
garded as alinost synoiyinious ternis, and
hence wlien the Irishman celebrates the
glories of other days, wlien lie rejoices in
Ireland's joy and sorrows in lier grief,
wvben lie entertains; rosy hopes of lier
future or dreads lest the past m-ay be
again repeated, there is always one tliought
uppermnost in his inid-the prayer that
tne ]and of his fathers may ever lie truc to
the faith of Patrick.

Yet the day is also productive of the
nobiest and niost dlisinterested patriotisnî-
In song, and speech, and story, the niost
ardent sentiments of Irish nationality find
expression and the world is treated to the
unique spectacle of a people wihi, despite
centuries of persecution, hias pre-
served the wvarmest affection for the land
of its fathers and in wvlich the loss of
nationhood bias not been able to stifie or
even to diminish the sacred fire of love
of coun.try and of kmn It is as a
tribute of affection to this universal Irish
spirit and as a slight ieans to funther the
cause of nationality and religion that the
OWL gives in its March number a certain
predominiance to subjects of Irish interest.
M7e trust that our articles 'viii repay

perusai and wilI inspire a keenen interest
in the welfareý of the Old Land.

Bn Y'r IIJr 4111AY.

Prof. M'arsliall liats charge of the classes
of physics in Queen's University Kingston.
The learned gentleman sornetimes travels
outside bis sphere and dabliles a bit in
astronorny. He even occasionally adds
the spice of Dogmiatic: Tlieology and
ecclesiastical bistory to, bis scientiflc
l)ronouncemients. He is reported to hiave
stated ini a necept lecture that it was the
tixed belief of the Cliurelh that the earth
%vas the centre of the universe and tliat
the sun, moon, and stars revolved around
it for nian's pleasure." We make no
comment on this Iear,,ed proposition. It
mnight not however lie out of place, to ne-
mark that Queen's UJniversity is an institu-
tion wvhere Catholic: students are supposed
to lie able to pursue their studies without
insult to their religion or inisrepresentation
of bier tenets. The hallowness of such an
assumiption niigbit be dernonstrated by

ý* ny sucli instances as that biere noted.

Rev. G. M. Grant is Principal of
Queen's University. He is several other
things besides. No public question can
possibly be understood until lie bias pro-
nounced biniself upon it. No subject,
frorn the sublimest tlieology to, tbe most
matter-of-fact politics, is foreigri to bis
sympathy, or safe from bis eagle giance.
If there is one topic more than anotber
upon wbicb bie lias ail available informa-
tion, it is that of the Manitoba schoois.
Did be iiot spend tbree wee!:r§ in that
Province recently ? Are we not al
familiar with bis rnany-sided letters to the
Globe? It is evident therefore that lie
is just the mnan to enlighten the country
on the provisions of the Remedial Act
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that is noiv engaging the attention of Par-
liamient. 'l'lie Principal shirewdly sus-
pects thitt the B3ill rnust have been--to use
Dr. Grant's phrase - " drawn up by
the innocent Father Laconîibe," its
clauses are so clearly contradictory or
inoJ)erativC. In other words the repre-
sentatives of the Catbolic minority of
Manitoba who have ex pressed tlîenselves
as toleral)1y well satisied wvith the measurc
of relief offered, do not kiiow what they
need or what the), are getting. Does flot this
superlatively subtie Principal realize that
bis position is slightly ridictilous ? Wben
will lie give us an opportunity of takin
a littie repose ?

EDITORJAL NVOTES. -

Ireland hias about 41,000,000 Catholics
and 1,200.000 Protestants. Catbolics
are more numnerous in the County of
Cork, while Protestants have the ascen-
dancy in the Counity of Antrim. A little
over 76 per cent. of the entire lpopulation
are Catholics, 12 per cent. belongs to the
Church of England, and 9 p)er cent, are
affiliated' with the Presbyterians.

The Irish I'arliarmentary party have
made a wise selection in raising MNr. johin
Dillon to the post vacated by Mr.
Justin McCarthy. Mr. Dillon's first
speech after being chosen leader, shows
that lie intends niot to depart from the
political tactics of his predecebsors. With
the probable exception of Mr. Blake, we
think no0 mani in the party so well fitted
for the arduous duties of leader as Mr.
Dillon.

Among the many noted anniversaries
celebrated during the present month are:
the introduction and reading in the British
House-of Comnions of the 1'Church Dises-
tablishnient Bill," the first and second read-
ing of' the Catholic Erncipation Act,
Robert Emniet's Day, and the Death of
St. Patrick.

On the 2nd of the current month the
Holy Fýather was 86 years of age, of which
he bas been 58 years a priest, 52 a bishop,
5o an arclibishop, and 17 the Supreme

P>ontiff. He lias surpassed the age of his
venerable predecessor, Pius IX. The
latest honor conferrud on Leo XLII cornes
troni St. Petersburg, where lie lias been
elected a nieni ber of the Imnperial Academiy
of Sciences.

Sliould Justin M\,cCa-rthy succeed in re-
coveriîîg, lus healtlî, it is flot bis intention
to spend tue reinainder of bis days in idle-
ness. 1-is " History of Our Own 'finies,"
whicbi at present only reaches to tue year
1876, lie intcnds continuing to tlîe present
day. H-e wvill retsuine novel writing.
He also inteîîds to collect tlîe varied ex-
perielices of lus long political life iii the
forni of reriiscences.

Rev. Fatlier Nicoîl, O.Mý,.I., writing
of the nîissionary work in Western Aus-
tralia, says : " Within a mile ra4ius of
where I wvrite (Great Boulder near Pcrth),
there are camped out iii the bushi i,ooo
Cthîulics, ail nîiners or prospectors. Thîey
conie to miy tent to confession-the tent
wvas vacated by an Irislînîan, 'vho went to
sleep under lus wagon. However, tliere
is a great consolation iii the niemnbers coin-
in- to tlueir duty and their excellent dis-
position." Father Nicoîl is wvell known
in Canada, and his nuany friends wvill be
pleased to learn of bis success.

An Exîglish Protestant newspaper, writ-
ing on the state of Ireland iii 1866, muade
the following statenuent. " Instead of
being too discontented, the (Irish) people
bave neyer been discontented enough.

. * * .This wvaut of resolution is
doubtless due to the long depression of
the wbole race; the present is the first
generation of free born Roman Catluolics.

Irelauîd had various lines of native
sovereigns before circumstances reduced
ber to a province owving fealty to Bngland.
Heremnon, head of the Mi1eiiian race,
becanie sole ruler of Ireland, only three
centuries after the death of Moses. Froni
the death of Herenion to the accession of
Ollanîh Fodhla (about 920 years before
the Christian era), there were nineteen
Irish kings, showi.ng an average reign of
2'1 years f')r each. This was nearly two,
centuries before Romulus and Remus
founded Rom-e. Then what was probably
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the first partianient aniyvler-e, wvas ass1,eii-
bled at 'lara, at wîhich a systeni of juris-

sYs1e1îiý of equity and common laitv-%vlichi
Alfr-ed, educated in lreland, transférrtd to
Engiand, %vlien lie 1)<eaniv nionarci (if
that country.

Cardinal Neiviian once ivrote of Irc-
]and: " Green Firin is a )and old wvbîle
Young ; oUj iii (hristianity, 3young in the
liopes for the ituture. lIt is a nation
wbich receivei -vace cýre tlie Saxon liad
set foot u1pon1 ie soul of Englaild, and
wvbich never lias allowed the .sacred lame
to be extinguislied in ils hucart ; ;t is a
Churcli wbicli takes ivithin the period of
its history the birth and fait of Canterbury
and York ; which AXugustine anci Paulinus
founid -,k their coniiing, and Pole and
Fishier left living after thenm.

The following pamagraph on Brin*s
Ancient -Music is credited to Dr. Petrie :
'It is a great error- to suppose that ail

the valuiable melodies in Ireland have
been gatliered. I amn satisfied-aind I
speak froni experienice, having for very
many years been a laborer in this way-
I ami satisfmed ihiat not half of the music
of the country luas yet been saved f romi
tic danger of extinction. W\hat a loss
would these be to the %vorld 1{ow
înany momients ot the niost delightful en-
joymient would be lost to thousands upon
thousands hy the ;vant of these rnost
deeply touchinz strains. Dear music of
my country ! I cannot spt-.k of it with-
out using the language of enthusiasmn; I
cannet think of it without feeling
my heart glow with tenderness and pride 1
MWell niay Ireland exult iii the possession
of such strains ; but she wvmll exuit more
when freedoni shall bid lier indulge the
proud feelings that of right belong to her.

Dr. William Drennan, author of G/en-
dalloclt and O/her Poems, wvas the first
who applied the epithet 1'Emierald Isle"
to, Ireland. The wvords "Enierald of
Europe"> occur in the third line of the
first stanza of bis delightful poeni "Erin g
and 'lEnierald Isle'> are the closing
words of the third stanza of the saine
poeni. We quote below both stanzas :

\Vhcil Erin Irtrose Irill tilt dark swvcllilig

(i.d tl.Q ilt! gfecnl isianu1, Ile saw ià was

'niv Eniea1l o Ero it s1,arkled, ià shone,
lu1 the ring of illis Nvorld Ille uîpIIreilv s inle.

Xruil tif Eri ! roi'e 'trulg zbe -vs guile as
b)rave,

.And tltulifLcdt (o Strilce, be Stili ready to sav'e
Nur ou feeling of vengeance pmbiue to deffle
Th'Ie c.iuse of ilt nicn o~if thu Emnirlil lzJe!."

Dr. Drennan %vas born in Bt1fast on the
a3rd of MNay, 1754, and died in tie saine

town on the 5t11 of February, 1820.

The followvîng piece of Irish 1-istory,
undt!r the titie of 1' The 1-ari) that once
throughi Tara>s 1-lau," apl)eared in Kuzl-
hel's JZusical R1eviea", St. Louis, in Veb-
ruary iSSo. " In 1792 thera wvas a iiie'-
ing at 13elfast of the last of the old ciass
of Irish harî>ers, and ont of this mneeting
grev the Iish I-mrp Sociely, wvhich is stili
in eKistenice. T'his society has a collec-
tion of about one hundred and ifty
anicient and nmediat2val airs- -dirges and
solemnii tunes in the style of Ossian's
I.anient, and livelier mielodies, hornpipes
and songs-all iîîavided dolvn orally from
genieration to generation. 1'uloughi
(YCarolan, tue last and greutest of the
Trish harpers, blind froni infancy, died as
reý-entlY as 1738. It wvas bis. skill wvjth
the harp and his musical and poetie
gÎenius, -liich did miost to soften and sub-
due ta sweetness 'the plaintive and1
exquisite Irish melodies, as Nve know themn
at tie present day. Vet lie 'vas a truc
son of the Irish bard, and the harp which
he played upon wvas a coutiterpart of the
ha.p of King Brian B oru, wvhichi may stili
be seen in the mnuseurn of Trînity College,
I)ubhin. Brian's hart,, black with age,
worm-eaten, but richly ornainented with
silver, is about four feet high and without
pedals, made in fact to be slung on the
back. Mhen Brian wvas siain at Clontarf,
in A.D., b014, his son Teague Loolc the
harp to, Rome and presented it to the
Pope. One of the latter's successors gave
it to Henry VIII., of England, ' Defender
of the Iiaitli.' Henry presented it to the
first Barl of Clanricarde, in wvhose fanlily
it remained until the beginning of the
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cighiteernth (cntalry, whlen a fter j)assing
througlh several hauds, it finally b)ecain1e
the property of the college in 1776."

Like every ctii-r great undertaking for
the moral and intellectual advancement
of the Arnerican people, Th'le Catholie
Summiier School is iiot %vithout its Irish
niembers arnd proinoters. The nationality
of the President-Rev. Dr. Conaty--need
not be questioned, as bis own cloquent
words, on tçvo different occasions at our
St. Patrick,'s fliy banquets, wvere ample
proof of his Irish descent. W\e need not
particularize the Irishi lecturers, who will
appear on the staff during thýe session of
1896, as their namies will bc easily dis-
tinguished on the following list :" Crises
iu Amnerican 1-istory," Rev. C. C. Currier,
Baltimore. Nid. ; 'l Sacred Scripture,"
iRev. H. J. 1-leuser, Philadelphia ; Il Ec.
clesiastical l-istory, ' Rev. Jamies F.
Loughlin, i .l)., Philadelphia ; " Philo-
sophy, Rev. Jamies A. I)oonan, S.J.,
Boston , npra Psychology," Rev.
Dr. Pace, Catholic University, Washing-
ton ; IlPhilosophy of Literature," Conde
Paliers, iEsq., LL.1)., St. Louis ; " The
Beginnings. of Germian Literatuire," Prof.
Chas. G. Hebermianu, New Xork;,

History of Englisli Literature," Rev. H.
j.Henry, Ov'erbrook Serninary ; Politi-

cal Eco-noiiy," Rev. Francis Howard
Jackson 0. ; lChristian Archo-eology,"
Rev. D)r. I)riscoll. P.S.S. (;rand Semiinary,
Mý-ontreai ; "lPhysical Science," Rev. T'.
J. A. Freemnan, S. T. \Voodstock, Md.
"'Evolution of the Essay," Col. Richard
Malcolmi Toiston, Baltimnore ; IlShakes-
perian Interpretation,» Sidney Woollett,
Esq., Newport, R.1. ; " Evenings with
Musicianis," Rev. H. Ganss, Carlisle, Pa.:-

CCertain Phases of New England Life,";
.Rev. P. O'Callaghan, C. S.P., New York;
"lSir Johin Thomipson," Canada's late
Premier, His Honor, judge J. J. Curran,
Montreal.

The iist of hionorary life niembers con-
tains the naines of the m-ost distinguished
ecclesiastics and laynien :Cardinal Satolli,
Arch bishops Corrigan, Williarms and Ryan,
Bishops Burke, Beaven, Gabriels. Harkins,
He*aly, Byrnse. anid Foley, and a large
nunfiber of distingulishied priests,; while

among the Catiiolie: laymien are found
Senators Smiith and Carter, Chief Justice
Daly and Judge O'Brien), New~ Y'ork,
Hon. M. WV. O'Brienî, Detroit, Senator
O'Briéri of Monitreal and Hon. Hugli
PRyan, Toronto.

ARCIIJIJSIIOP J)UIIAOMEL,'S

IUURN.

Os, TLuesday, the 25 thl Of F.-ebrua-ry, His
Grace Archbishop D)uhamnel returned
frornhis officiai visit, to the Eternaýl City,
whither lie had gione last October. inî
expet4'ationi of his corninig the students
inarchied in procession to the C.A.R.
station toimeet their Chancellor. As the
train arrivcd. and t'ti Archbishiop alighited

jupon the plattbrm, the lusty accents of
the Varsity cheer froin threc hundred
students reverberated again and again
throughi the stili rnorninga a-ir, and showed
the warmith of the greetiine w'hicli His
Grace's safe return elicited.

On the sarne evening a reception w~as
tendered the Arclibishop at the Basilica
by the united Catholic parishes of the
city. It was a magnificent dernonstration
of resp)ect and affection, and His Grace's
refflies to the various addresses showed
how deeply lie aïvpreciated the love of his
people. The senior students of the Uni-
versity w~ere given the place of hionor in
the Sanctuary.

The custoinar) officiai reception of His
Grace by the Faculty and students of
Ottawa University ivas nanied for Thurs-
day afternoon, the 28th ult. and took
place in the Academnic Hall. At 4.30
p.m. His Grace acconipanied by Mgr.
Routhier V. G. and the memibers of the
College staff, was escorted to, the stage
wvhich had been artiqtically prepared for
the reception. Whiie His Grace passed
through the long aisle leadîng to the jl)at-
forrn lie was greeted by the ever ancient
and ever new IIVarsity' Alter quiet had
been restored Messrs. T. Holland and L.
Garneau read the following addresses in
English and French Tespectively:
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n' His Gt-itie, 7he ilIost Â'cve'n'nd AI,«/,/,ishoi)
of O/tawva, ami C'/antcd/o)r of the- Ulive-.çily,

MNv Loitu> Aitt'îînîsiiîov -It is with feeling.; of
joy and gratitude that the students of the Uni-
versity of Ottawa seiý youi bore to-day. A visit
froin the first pastor of tlie diocese is at an>' limne
a welcome event to us, but the ustial interest and
pleasuirc i causes are increascd svhen >'ou cone to
us after a long absence and a pilgrinmage to thc
Sec of P'eter. We sincerely thanl: the Mlost-1-ighi
for the safe journey it lias pleasedl I-im to grain
you, and fort tie ma ny blessings wh ich, we douibt fot,
\rour Crace's visit tu the literîial City lias rlrawn
down utpon the portion oif the vineyard con-
fidcd to your care.

We can neyer forget the fiavors you have
obtained front the Hioly F-tther for our institution
on différent occasions, especially the signal one of
its elevation lu the rail]; of a Catholic University,
and wc rejoice lu tli:ik that u seeing the
Sovercign l'onîiff lately, you were able to assure
hiun that the University of Ottawa is doing al
that mighît lie expected to show itself wvoîthy of
flic privileges it now enjoys. Voit did not, lve
feel assurcd, forget uis when you prayed at flic
holy shrincs of the 01(1 world, rior whcin yoit visited
eduicational institutions wh'lose faille is svorldl-widle.
For the fivors your prayers will bring uis, and for
the goo(l resîtlîs t0 be hopced for froin the advicc
you will give, we ofler yot, our heartfclt thanks.

We are glad to Iearui that you bave miet niany
ienibers of the dcvojtedl Congregation of the
Oblates of Mary Immiacuilate, and wc are harpy
to thinl, that, through Vour Grace, sunie of our
former professors and othcr sincere fricnds of ours
have bcen made awvare that we know liow t0
appreciate what they have <lone, andl are stili
doing for us. The giatitude of studcnts, we know,
is not always coinensurate wvith the good offices,
donc îlîem, but we assure 'four Grace that we
realize that we oîve mnuch lu ur professors, past
and prescrnt, and '«e believe ilhat the experience
of ycars will strengîlien in us this feeling of
tlianlcfuincsýs.

Since 'four Grace's departure for Ronie, it lias
pleascd the Alnîiighty 10 caîl 10 bis reward a higlîly-
csteerned professor iii the person of the Reverend
F7ather Vaillancourt. His happy end, after a long
illness, borne wvith saint-like resignalion, and the
fihfulncess to, luty which we aduînired in Iiiim for
nîany years, console us for bis loss, hy the thought
that we have another friend l)efore God. Faîlier
Vaillancourt has left us, buit tlie lessons lie tauglît
uis by word and examiiiple shaih neyer lie forgotten.
We have had 10 nîouirn 100 a yoting coinpanion,
wvhose death '«as rcgettably suddcln, but we trust
irn tle mcercy of the Father of ail that il found hlmi
*not unprepared. The loss of our dear departcd
ones rernids us of thie necessity of being ever
prepared for t'oc dread hour which will corne tu
us ail, and niakes us grateful for the ble-ssing of
good healîh '«hich, *ith slight exceplioiis, 'four
Grace -finds us aIl enjoying rit present. The
examplesw'e have had have born, good fruit. and
il isw'e hopeviýh pardonable pridê that we can
say to Vour Grice that the records of the institution

show that ot for long yeari Las tlie conduct of
students been bctter titan since our arrivai last
Septernbeî-. In coiclusion wue ask for X'our
Grace's blessing and your l)ra>'ers that whlat re-
mains of the . eholastie ': .ay lic spent as
protîably and as liappily as thiiioonths that are
gone b>'.

A Sa Graniirei, Aip-'. ihinel, Ae-cIicveque
(1 O/ta7wa.

MossE;Nisw,-Lesélèves (le l'Université
d'Ottawa viennetnt féliciter votre Grandeur au sujet
de son heureux retour. Ils remercient la divine
Providence dl'avoir exaucé les voeux que touts,
avec vos diocésains, nous formuions à votre dépat
pour un voyage si lointain. Vosd<evoirsd<'Arche.
vêque vus ayant appelé au Vatican, ad limihia
aposio/oi'zmi, nous avons prié pouur que vos efforts
fussent couronnés d'un succès tel que 1le voulait
votre coeur, et le vif désir (l-aC nous éprouvions
potur que le ciel favorisât votre voyage n'a été
égalé, nous osons le (lire, que par le zèle (lotit vous
avez fait p)reuive pour remplir dlignenment votre
sainte mission. \'ous avez traversé la bielle France
et la vieille Italie ;et pourtant leurs charnmes n'
ont pîî vous fa.ire oublier les liens de l'ardent
patriotisme qui vous attachent à notre cher
Canada. Vous avez parlé aLit Saint Père, vous
avez prié aux tombeaux (les Aplôtres. Vous avez
revu les grandes villes de l'Europe. leurs temples
majestueux, leurs institutionîs éducationnelles. Et
ce qui est une heureuse nouvelle, car elle nous
intéresse touts vivenment, nou.ý. avons appris v'otre
visite aut berceau (le la Congrégation (les Oblats,
sous le beau ciel (le la Provence, aussi bilen quo
aux principales maisonîs <le cet Ordre, auquel nous
devons nos dévoués professeurs. ïMaini enant,
Monseigneur, vous nous revenez, et c'est avec
bonheur que nous vous revoyons parmi nous, et
nous sentons grandir encore, s'il est possible, nos
sentiments d'affection et (le profonde vénération
pour votre personne sacrée. C'est un plaisir tout-
jours nouveau (le vous redire combien nous soin-
ries reconnaissants; (le l'intérét que, contie
chancelier rIe l'Université Catholique d'*Otta.wa1,
vous nie cessez (le porter à notre chère institution.
Nous ne pouvons oublier ce titre glorieîx dlotit
elle a droit (le s'enorgueillir, titre que lui valtit un
dle vos voyage% précédenîts à la Ville Eternelle. Et
depuis lors chaque année nous a tous trouvés à la
tâche, vous, âMonseigneur, pour nous bénir, et
nous, par notre rai,<p iqo~ rehausser l'éclat
de noire 'ýollège. Aut vieux continent d'oit vous
venez, vous avez vut plusieurs systèmies d'éduca-
tion -nous aimions à croire que nulle hart vous
n'eni avez rencontré dle supéritir au nôtre.
L'ancien monîde a dléployé ses hîicatés à vos
reg-irds. Votre Grandleur a séjçuirné dans la
grande -Rouie, vivant encore commîîe en une atmos-
phère antique, mais aninmée par le souffle créatetur
(le la foi chrétienne. Et c'est là, quî'avec les sages
conseils de notre Saint Père, puisant dans les
trésors dc la, religion, vous rapportez à votre
diocèse une source nouvelle le bénédiction.
Maintenant qune vous voilà (le nouveau parmiii nous.
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1%oî)11eiglielr, IloUs% filor le I*voit répand.rez
,,u nus, jeuftltr. Ukte. la ititilleutre de ces eldc
tiowfl jucitificales, cil y ajoutant celle tie votre coeuir
dI'tVaqîî.. Il lie nlous reste plus qui' à nous fc1i-
Citer nusîeede retrouver cil votre Grandeur
tit Protecteutr, putisque C'C't tin père

In repdv H-is (;tace thaukoci the students
foi. the hoeart)y welcoimo they extended to
hîmll. He assured theom that it was bis
greatest pleastire 10 ho aînong îlîem, and
that hoe was highly pleased at the c(>ntinued
progress they %were nialikng. H-e 'vas not
unmiiiditl of thli when it was hiis
privilege to kiieci at the feot of the Vicar
of Christ.

Referriiugi to the deailh of the late la i-
ented L~ahrVaillzancourt O...lit sp)k
iii touclîing ternis of bi,; distin-uisbod
worth as a l)riest and j)rofés.,or, and hie
assured tliemi that lie highly apprcciated
thecir mwagnaninîity lu the gloiving tribute
thty paid to hlm lu their address.

In relerx iug to the lJniversity- th.a?,
gorand centre' of Cathoiic scienice -i
affordeod hiim, lie said3ino smlall al-ounit
of pleasuro, to hecar the I-ly Faîher spcak
olt iLbutore anything eIse, cailing it his
CoIwu University." It lîad occupied a

largo part of the finit audienclhe had
with the G;reat Pontiff. Leo XIII., who
matches the j>rogress of flic world ivith the
compreliensiveg-lance of a master n'oind,. is
not forgetftil of Caniada'-; future. 1-e lia,;
h;gh liopes for the Church in this country,
anucie looks to the University of Ottawa
to *play a very important part in the
intellectual advancenieut of Catholic
youth. I-is Holiiness bespoke for the
institution the cordial support of tlie
clerg1y and laity, as the success of this
IUniversity, upon which lie hiad bestoived
mnauy marks of favor, ivas very dear to ]lis
heart.

This happy meeting was broughit to a
close by His Grace imparting the pap)al
blesssing which he was authorized to
-ive by a special permission of the Pope.
Then ail wildrew to the University
Chapel where du-ring Benediction.Niozart's
Magnificat was rendered in a inanner that
showed that Liie College choir is flot un-
iworthy of the high reputation il has
enjoyed for the past fewv years.

At 7.30 P.TIJ of the saine day
the doors of the Acadeniic, Hall
were thrown open Io the public, and
the famous drama "William Tell" wvas

reproduced by the students, iu connection
with the reception given to 1-is (3race
Archibishop Duhamel. Long before the
hour set for the opuing (if 1he pliy, every
seat was 0ccij)ied, and the i;sies and
gaileries %'erc crowded to. the limiit of their
space. 'l'li presentation wvas certainlv
the bust e'er witflCSSed in the University,
'lhle scenic effect was iiiag.niticent, anîd the
actors displayed( a high order of histrionic
talent. Special mientioni shouid he mnade
of the new street scelle, of the mountain
pas and of the conspiracy scelle. Lt is
certain that " WVilliamn Tl " could tiot
havc beeti butter staged anywhere in
Canada out.side of Tloronto and Montreal.

Mýr. Mý. J. MiýcKunua.'s jiersonation
of Tell elicited the highest praiso.
TIhougëhI the portayal of the character
of the Siviss patriot Iiaq taxed the powers
of -.ialiy ar-ors of renown. Mi-r. Mý. J.
MNckeîîniia siîowed that hie lîad an intelli-

;(gent ilastery of bis biles, and in ail the
more dramiatic scenes %von the entire
syaiîily and aplatise of hiis audience.
Mfr. 'M. J.('Retillv eyipr

sonate GeslR. -is acting Wz.S natural
throughout, but especially at ihie «« shooting
of the applu '" whiere the C-haracter of the
tyrant is brouglit to liîglt in the truest
color.S, lie siiawe 1 hiisclf to be Perfect
niaster of the situation. Master 1\. D)avis
as Albert playud bis part with considcrable
succcss. iMossrs. W. Walsh, R. Trainor
and J. V-olcy as Verrier. Brui, and Sarnemi,
were also hlighly adm'ired. TI'le others
who took part iu the play were
M.ýessrs T. Clancy, D. Cleary, T. Ryan,
E. D)oyle, W. Sullivan, T. Sinithi, T.
Fitzgerald and E. Gleason, ail of whoi
inerited I)raise. I)uring the intermission
the University baud, under tue efficient
guidance of Rev. Fr. Lajeunesse 0.'.M. I.,
rendered admirable muusic.

ST. 'A TJICK'S DA Y

It is a fact of whicli ail Irishmien, or des-
cendants of Irishmen shiould feel proud
that St. Patrick's Day is the inost univer-
saily celebrated of ail national (estivais.
In every corner of the globe Irish hiearts
on that day beat lu union with those of
their brcîhren in the Einerald Isle, where
that glorious saint, centuries ago, 1lanted
the faith which bas iever been uprooîed.
In our University we are ail either of Irish
des-:ent . sympathizers with Irishinen;
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and consequently no holiday througiîout
thie year is looked forvard 10 with muore
joyful expectations tiîan 7,; tic feast of the
patron saint of Erin.

Our expectations tlîis year at least have
been fully realized, and tiiose lîresent will
always look back upon the St. Patrick's
Day of i396 wiîli tic fondest of recollec-
tions. At viglît o'clock I-fighi Mass ivas
sting by our jirvfect of discipline, Rev.
Fatiier 1-einault, %Yhlîe Rev. C. - . Stoan
and A. Netvmian acted as deacon aîîd
siili.deacon respectiv'ely. The sermion,
preacbied by Rev. Fathier Constantincau,
pastor of St. jose:,b's Clîuirclî, proved
a very forcibie and touching effort. The
speaker, after sketching brietly tue lifé of
the ,g rcat apostie,; eloquently descrihed
how great wvas lus fhiîlî, lio%' remarkable
lus piety, lîow adnmirable bis zeal foir tlîe
salvation of souls, how readily liis, 1(ctrine
'vas acccpied, and wiîlî what Ilin est pride
every true Irislîman sliould lo;,k upon the
fact thuai Ircland is the only countîry iii
:i world îlîat lia-; heeî Chîristiaîîize Iby

oîîe mian. Ile -lien procceded to drîw
nmoral lessuns froîîî tlhe life anîd works of
the great qaint, anîd tlîus Cticlu(led a
sermion whiclî was an honor lu ttue
preacher, wîo, lias already acquired coni-
siderable famne as a pulpit orator.

At liaif past twelve the students anîd
their guests, îîearly one lîumîcred anîd fifty
in ail, repaired to the banquet hall, whîere
a su,îiptur us feast îvas preîîarcd for theieî.
In ttîe bîstory of Ottnwa University tliere
have been iîîany banques lield as caci
St. Patrick's day minîe round to clîcer the
lîcarts of ils students, and to kniî doser
the ties fhat bi,îd then tri tleir Aima
Mater, but no formier St. Patrick's day
banquet ever equalhed, îîuch; les% -sur-
passed îliat of 1396. This was tile of
the banquet iii ils every detail, but
eqpecially of tlue decorations and spceclîes.
The scenr whîich mlet the banqueîer's
gaze as li entered tlîe hall was one îîever
to be forgotten. Tue rcd, whîite and
blue coîîtrasted adîirabiy with green, the
predouîîinating color. Appropriate uioltocs
nit the eyes of tlie guest whichever way
he turned, a few of theni being "lErin Go
Braghi,» IlWelconîe to Our Guests,"'

Hait Coluniibiai," and II \arsity, Rab,
:Rah." 'l'le *decoration committee' in
generai, and Mr. L. Renaud irn particular,
deserve to be congratulated on the suic-
cess that crovied thecir efforts in the work
of decoratingI the banquet hlli.

Whenui justice hiad been done to the
glood things placed before the hanqueters,
Mý-r. WV. Lee, '96, who made an ideal
toast ma *ster, rose, and in a few weIi
chosenl remxarks, introduced the second
part of the l)rograiiinie. Fromn the quality
of the speeches de*ivered, one easily saw
that tie selection of speakers made by
the coumittee on toasts w as niost
judicious. The 6irst toast on the iist was

"Our liIoIy Faîhler," ivith whichi the chair-
mian coupled the naille of 'Mr. W. Walsh,
'96. T1'Ie speaker paid a glowing tribute
to the present incutubent of St. Peter's
Chair. " It is extreuiieiy fitting," tie said,

«4 ha the irst toast ujion the list at a St.
Patrick's day banquet shouid be give to
His H-oliness, Leu XIII 'l'le more so
liecause this institution lia-; heen raisc:d to
the digxiity of a Caîtîcii UniveTsiîy hy
the saine i-ioîy Valuer. Perha;às no
prophecy Iliat bias oc;-tirred iii the hi.story
of tic wrorld lîaq benî nî')re fully borne
out than that miade conccrinii- the present
Holy lPoxiiff. He was destiîîed to be a
Luzmen in Cado, and fruIl' tu propiiecy
lias hecri verified lu the Iciter, for wlic,
ce'en allongr bis iost imptlacatble eneieis,
îvîll for a sinle momenît dç,iy tbat the
liohly Ronian PontifT is mhe greatest in-
tellectual lighit îlîat tlîe world las seen
Ibis Cenitury."

lînthe soul stirring strains of -'The
Minstrci 13(y " liad licd away, '%r. 1.
('arlanid, '96, rose to respond to the seccond
toast on tic list, " The Day." M.Nr. Gar-
land :.iid in part « ', very people and
natiusî fron i nie imnenoriai lias liad its
fen'st days. Tue Ronianls lîad their
Saturnalia ; Eîîland lias lier Soverci.gn's
birîlî-day. the Unîited States lier fourth of
july, Canada lier Donminion Day, and
Ireland St. Pàtrick's Day. We migbt ask
'%Vlîo îvas St. Patrick ?' and answer witli
Atucricans wlîen a.sked ' Who ivas George
%Washiingoni?' <after Gad, first in the
lîearts of bis counltrynien."' The speaker
concluded an cloquent anîd effective
speech by saying: Il e-t us hope fliat tie
uie is flot far distant -%vlien the his of
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Ireland will re-echo with the glati sountis
of freedom, and that 'ere mnany more St.
Patrick's days pass, Ireland wiIl take lier
merited position, first aniong nations;
that hier sons may be uniteti in their own
native land, and instead of saying:

1 One in nanie and one iii fine-
Ar,2 the sea-dividl Caeîs.'

wse miay be ahle to exclaim:

1 neinnniezid on in faine
Are the sea-surroundud Gacis.'"

Mr. M.T.McKenna'97 now sang "lEileen
Aroeon" with admirable effect and the next
toast on the programme " Ireland's Saints
and Soldiers " being clrunk, Mr. J. Ryan
97y was called on by the chairman to

respond. He reviewed the life of St.
Patrick and bis twork in Ireland showing
bow the Irish nation wvas converted to
Ciristianity without the shiedding of one
drop of Iiish blooti. Mr. Ryani ennu-
merated the numierous works of Irish
Saints in the different counitries of Europe
in beliaif of Chnristianity. The speaker
paid a glowing tribute to Ireland'ssoldiers
who even in deleat added glory to
Ireland's miilitary history. "In countless
fields andi in ail quarters of the globe
Irish soldiers hand wvritten a history, of
which ancient Grecce or aricient Romie in
their palmiit days rnight proudly boast'
The Maple Ltat, a solo anti chorus. was
followed by the toast to Canazzda's national
enmbleni. Mr. J. Mý\. FoleY '9>7 in rcspon-
ding, tuok as the grand division of bis
speech tb&bleauity, wealth1 and prosperity
of this our Canadian bomne. By mecans of
ain inmaginary tnpl across the continent hie
presenteti to bis bearers the varied and
beauitifui scenes which are to bc met with
in a passage froin ocean to occan. Mr.
Foley eloqutity descrihed tie develop-
ment of the national resources of the
Dominion finally aftcr a happy description
of the character andi lawvs of lus people
concludeti by exteriding the band of fticnd-
ship to those of any race or creed who
desired to follow the honorable arnd just
laws of both their country -andi their God.
On behilf of the French Car-adians
present, Mr. L. E. O. 1'ayment '99
reviewed the history of the early French
colony in Canada, anid refçrrecl t the
glorious career of Frontenac, Champlain,

Montcalm, and De Levis in iost, eulogistic
terms. He remarked how fitting it was
that Inish and French alike should asse--
bIc to celebrate this festival, since both
nations were sprung froin a common stock ;
and lie concluded by calling upon the
Irish and French Canadians to stand
united, to be loyal to Canada while stili
remembering andi lovîng the shanirock and
the fleur de lis.

Then carne a chorus, "Annie Lau rie,"
and the toast I Irish Letters," to wvhichi Mr.
J. J. QuiltY '97 respondeti with one of the
best speeches of the day. He recalleti to
mind the ancient literature of Trland-
bier b istorians, tale-narrators, and poets,
and reînarked that thoug>h the condition
of Ireland for leffers cturing the tine fol-
lowving the reformiation wvas far fromn favor-
able yet lier ancient rnanuscrip:s wvere
heroically preserveti. He then traced the
modern glory of Ireland as a literary
nation, anti instanceti several of lier most
gifted sons botb in Europe and in
Anierica.

After a %velI rentiered chorus, IlThe
Star Spangleti Banner," a hearty toast wvas
drunk to the "Stars and Stripes." In reply-
ing 'Mr. T. P'. I{olland '96 observe i that
one of the brighitest features of the festival
of St. Patrick wvas the unity iii commi-on
brotherhooti created bv it in ail nations into
wvhich tie celt had founti bis way. He
said tliat if Ireland's sons liati fouîid hospi-
tality on Anierican soi], gratitude was due
Erin iii return for lier lcgacy of loyal
hearts. 13efore resu miing, lis seat bie
dwelt on the great blessing of peace and
freedom, wlîich is an attribute of botb the
stars and stripes anti the inapte ]eal; anti
extiorteti aIl to use their utmost endeavors
that the tlags of the tu j gree4 sister nations
of Northi Anierica ighalt ever float I)eace-
ftully side l)y side.

Mm I'Arcy M\cG;ee, '97y, being calleti
on to respoîîd to the nexu. toast, IlIrish
Nation Buildersq," saiti in the course of b is
speech, " Ireland's history bears evidence
of the fact that tiers bas been a race of
nation builders. For in every land ijîto
whicli they have penetrateti, E rin's sons
have been thle means of raising up power-
fuI nations. They have stood side by
side ivitti foreigners in A foreign tanti in
every cause of liberty Ind f reedQm,
They have sqt siclç by side in leýgislittive
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assemnblies and hgtve been entrusted wvith
imiportant civil and diplomatic offices.
They have carried the true faitb into
almost every land and so contiinued to
enlighten and instruct the world as they
have done in earlier centuries.

Mr. A. Mackie then favored the ban-
queters with a bass solo, " Those endear-
ing young Charnîs,> and the chairmian
proposed the toast 'tAimna MNater." In
response M,%r. T. F. Ciancy '98 spoke of the
prosperity of the Univ'ersity troni the liie
of its foundation to the present. Reféri-
ing t0 tie " OWL" the speaker placed it
foremost aniong the colle.ge papers of the
country, and exhorted the students one
and ail to support it. He then recounted
the glories of the foot-bail team in the
past, and did not hesitate to predict as
glorious a future for athletics iii Ottawa
University.

After the truly Irish ballad " Faîlier
O'Flynin,-* rendered iii solo and chorus,
probahly the miost heartily applauded
toast of the day, "Soggarth Aroon," wvas
proposed, and answered by Rev. W. J
Murphy, 0. M. I , '88. Hle beglan by
congratulating the students and especially
the cominiittee on the success of the
banquet; and proceeded to depict in the
mnost gloiving terms the solidity aind free-
doi froni hieresy of the Irish Church,
remiarking that this liroof of the slrength
of the Irish character is strangely in con-
trast with the professed opinions of those
who claini that Irish arc not it for self-
governimeiit. After highly laudinig the
fidelity and preservance of Irish priests, lie
concluded with a quolation froni the
world renown Father Mionsabre, «II knoiv
no nation which is so truly faithfül to the
churchi as the Irish.»

To the last toast on the Iist, Our Guests,
Rev. Fathers; Patton and R-einault replied
in brief but appropriate speeches. Rev.
Faîlier Falion, 0. MX. 1., '89, being called
on by the chairman, spoke la the highiest
terni! of the banquet and ail connected
with it. One of those wvho assisted at the
flrst &t Patrick's Day banquet ever held
in Ottawa University and at nearly every
one since then, he had neyer iiuessed
.Anything equal ta, the preserit either in

wealth of display or in the speeches
deiivered. In that banquet hall he had
heen stirred with enthusiasni by ail lie
had heard and saiv there that day. Re-
ferring to charges made by the enemnies of
Catholic education rhat, the inteliectual
training imiparted to the young mien in
Catholic institutions ivas inferior to that
given in other institutions the speaker
said that, taking ail the responsibiiity on
lîimself as to the resuit, lie wvouid select
ten students fromi Ottawa University
and j)ut thein against teni otiiers taken
fromi any non*Cathoiic in*stitution in the
land. Fîather Failon ivas not speaking as
a incre prefunctory nia tter for lie Nvas not
one of those wvho, couid hear Catholic
education insulted -and not resent it.
The speaker conciuded a speech, every
word of which carne fronm his lieart, and
inaee a deep, impression on those vrescnit
by calling on the students to cling, to tie
traditions handed down ta theixi fromi their
Irish lorefathers ; to lie steadfa.st in their
loyalty to the Cliurcli and lier nilanisters;
to niake tie >astor of tîcîr parish their
friend and confidant, for

".\t: Clirit, flhwir cnrysfx.îi
D)o the Irilu lprcdau~i~r

R\ev. Fatiier l'alion's speh %ras a
hittina conclusionî lu the day's pruccediings.
.\fter it the students and tlieir guests iert
tlîe hatîquet hall but, not ils associations.
The nieinîory of St. Patrick's l)ay 1896
wvill long renlaili with thosù wiio were at
tie banquet, and t will be an incentive
for the Irish studeat: of Ottawa University
to funîher efforts iii tic caume of Faith and
Faîlîerlaid.

The success of tic banquet wvas due to
the conibined efforts of the varions coni-
mitnees. Tue mienu comîittee î hc miusic
coiimiiutee for the ma;iy solos and clioruises
it procured. for thu crajoynient -of the±
barîqueters and esperialiy for securing the
services af \alentine's orchestra. The
printing and decoration coinîittees also
deserve to be coiigratulaied on tic energy
and gaod wili displayed by tiîeir inenîhers
ini making the banquet what it un-
doubtedly was, a i)ronounccd sticcess la
every w1y.
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EJUN's F1ESTIVAL, il TU/E

.SClILJAS7TICAI TE.

\Vhilst the whole Eîiihsekn
w'orld rcsountded wvith the niamle of
H ihernia's Champion Saint, the Oblate
Schlalsticaîe ai. ottawà East failed tiot to
honlor bcfittingly his gloriouis iemnory.
Ireland's National festival %vas observed
lu grand-holiday fashion, and was broughî
to a close by a v'ery'stiruessful dranîatic
entertainnient. 'fliceven t ofthe evetiiing
%vas le.Brother Sullivan's elo:juent and
patriotie discoilrse ou "'li'e I)Iy \Te
Celebrat? Ili the opeing words of li~s
adidress the Rei. Spi-aler Faîd

"To>..i. a grvat wide iave î>f jov bias mweîîl
(>vei Ille ciJiire wocrld. voit Iziiýv as %%CI] ais 1 (do
Iliai %vu I6n11 are "ill-'all.YI an.111uùu peuple;
rîf a nature l>ulblling tlver %viih nî)irui. Therefure
yoil canI ronucle %wiih me ibaii, wlicn iliere is a
geeu.,l Iiî-ltu'.e tif I rishi counvivillity, the rcsilIt is

su ikaln lu% N'iiit Ilhave sait] At. VeriIy,
tu-<l.v a grVat. vvude %~vt if jiv lias swVtlt tivér
Ille %wbc1lV mmrid. :%ti wliy titis? \Vby) is fi ibi
îo-(L:îv tie tii,it , (or.uniauedI f
Erin IL tittt<ice( ini eVe.rv humit Çedcraîimn ? Wby

-h Ibeare wa(îc l un cvcrv Ibuceze thlue . u
shîrring stiin,% wh1ich tVFsîîfînu:g1 Ireliands-
alnciei bi>ail% in tiu ilit hapipy :aswe

- ''ie bai> flbat çbnce ibrouugh Tatans halls
1ler ssiti f iiius-ic >Ilet. *

The i,;.e i -hrt an] inid l To-day a
genrus.hareîl~vuuV'ucdpeuo 'le lay a tril'1 uc

tif hiniage t'i.1 a .gou i, ie, a m-Ill Ilian* Th
lrîshi 1îe<î1 k aire Iuînuýriig 'lu tisladsra
Inleicrutr, lihe vrt:at iiiiik-it ry Sain-, (if u-an

Tint Revercind sl)eaker d velt prinicîpally
On that divine laiib, and charity, andà
Z-ea-l withi vhichi Sainitlar' hienrî %vas
illumiinvd and inllaîwed, and shioed lîow,
under UIl coiiqucring influence of these
aposiolic virtues. a, land of p:îgans zsoon
hecamec an Isle of Saints. He pointed out
how the lieaveni-doinîed spirit of -St.
Patrick lias heconic the getinhleritance
of the Irishi peopl'e, and, ini a special mîan-
ner, thec inhieritanmce of 1h l rishi priestlhoçd.
On a whocle, Broflher Slia'sdiscourse,
fircd as it wvas by ah tîe glowing ardor of the
CeIt, wvas wecU calculaied to aroube ernotion
in any vruly lrishi heart.

After this opeing a,.dciresý:, thec touching
Irish drinai, "More Sinnted Againsti.'an
Sinning» " as presented in a minner most
creditable to all conccrned. Brother
'Flynne -as 'Duke Hilton ' and Brother

Roy as ' Bell)avz!n ' susîained tlieir parts
%xi real dramatic skilf, wlîile Brother
()'Boy'le, thoughi accidentally lborni in
Canada, proved 10 the satisfaction of Il
present 'thai. lie is a real ' sprig of the ould
sod.' Brother Stiiwe played the ruleof1 the

Squire ' iîh a depîhi uf feeling that
i nspi red eniol ion, and Brother Fau re
personated the Eniglish major to perfection.
B3rothers O'Neil, Schngit, B. FIe t cher,
Clerc anid Guenctte, sustained thieir
différent parts ini an able nianner.

'Jhle musical part of thue programmrew~as
îî'ell wvorthy of the occasion. A quarte,
composed (if Brothers McGorean, i)aveluly
Chiatillon and O'Bovle, s:aî;g. B rin Illîe
Tlear and the Siiie in 'lihine B.ye ' vt
ail thie toîîclincy sîveetniess of which that
beatitihîil atir is the e\lpressioni, and the
choir dèlighîet(d aIl î>resent b>' a hipp
rendcening of 'GdSave lrQland? A s'tkil1-
fully rcndered violin duet - liin -i3ratschi-
nmuck " lit- Broîlurs A. and W. Kulawy
iva's a very pleasing feature of the evî.ning's
celeitrationl. 1 Sainit l'a trick's day ' by thle
band brught the pleasant en Icrtaiuinment
Io a close.

ihe stagre derýorati is ôisllyed a we-ilth
of artistic skill. 11n centre wvas an ilIunu-nated
device " Gaed .1/i/ke Fll//h," while to the
-ighît was Lri's of eierald green, anid
to Ille left the Stars and Stripes of frec
Columbia. A\t ilie cloie of thue hist actia
%?ery succe.is.ful tableau took the deligbted
auidience by surpriqe. Too much praise
ralinot be b2stîlbwedl upon ail wluo contri-
buted Io Il ev'ening's crnjoyl'inent. Those
ivho iook part in the rallier dîificul. draina
ie to be congratulated on Ille niarked

success whiclî crownied thieir efïorts.

OF LOCAL INI'JREST.

IUnder Ille headinig, The Va-rsity Gymi
lnsîic Teaml, uIl Uiiiversity Courier from
Pu niylva niai lhe u r deiýr.radua te weékly
of thlat institu., on lias the following <: «J
M. Gibbons '98 is a Scrantonian by Ibirtlh.'
Be is a gînduate of Ottawa (Cati.> Uni.
versity, and is now the best sp)cialty nian
on the tcani. iBesides his workc last year
iih the thue club% thie batons, -ind on

the slack wire, lie %vill give an exhibition
Of triCk bicycle Tiding tlîiS Year. H-e is
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considered the finest amateur trick
l)icychist in tie country. MIr. Gibbons is
als<) manager of the team.> TIhis is none
other than our old friend and former
student ïMiles Gibbons. WVeIl done Miles.
We are glad to seu you have scaled higli
the ladder of success in the line of athletics
and may you go on tili you have reacbed
even its topnîiost rung«.

\firchi 6th, feast of the great St. Th ornas
Aquimus and special patron of ph ilosophers
is always fittingly observed at the Univer-
sity. T1his year %vas no exception to the
rule. Tlie observance proper of tht: day
began in the mornin' when pruniptly at
nile O'clock his (;race, Arclibishop
D uhaniel, Chancellor off *the Uni versity
entered the chapel where tie students
were -ilre.idy assembled. His (;race %vis
accomipanied by the memibers of the
factilty attired in their acadeimic robes.
Solenin H-igh M7ass wvas cecluattd by
Rev. Fatler Patton, îrofessor of phil-
osophy, wvith deacon and suib-deacon.
'Ple Archbishop îpresided nt the thirone--
as.sistcd'by Ruv. Father I&G ucki i, Rect or
of the University anid Rev. Fatlher Froc,
professor of mor-al and doginatic theology.
'l'le choir, under the direction of Rev.
Father Ianibert. lost nothing, of its repu-
ation b>' the nianner in wilsi it rendered
the mass. -After the first Go--pel ihe
Chancellor rose and delivered an eloquent
and impressive sermion. 'riking,, for his
text those words fromi the book of
E cclesiasticus :"'Plie wise nman will pour
forth the words of his wisdoni as sbowers
and iii bis prayers lie will confess to the
Lord. He shiai shioi forth thc discipline
lie had lcarned and many shahl praise his
wisdom. The mienory of his deeds shail
not depart away, anid bi.; naine shall ihe iii
repute fromi generation to generaitoini."
His Grace, with bis characteristic
eloquence and in forcible languic showed
bowv the %words of the text were èeemplified
in St Tlhonmas whose fenst was being cele-
brated and wbon lie held uI) to the
students as ai nodel of wisdoni and re-
flection. He also slhowed how the portrait
of the wise man as drawn in tbe book of
Wisdoin barmiorized i its every detail
wvith the life and career of St. Thiomas of
Aquin. 'The parallel was striking and
mnade a-deep impression on those present.

Thic life of the grent saint also tatiglit
Catholics thc.ir dtîtie-; towards cvery
interest of thîe churcb of Godi, %vlether in-
tellectual, moral or religiotîs, and the
loyal support St. Tlionias always gave to
every Catholin cause %vas ini strange
and niîarked contrast with the conduct
of miaîy Catholics at the present day.
H-is (;race %vas powerful and eloquent
iii bis denuriciation of that class of
Catlîolics, Who on the assumlption that
thiey knowv whiat is bent.iicial to tlîe
churcli butter thian bier ztlppoiintod pastors
claini full liberty of action and criticismi
in sî>leres and cotictringii-- subjects that
are entirelv withiout their j urisdictioii.

Aniong thie inauîv places of note visited
by lus Grace ArchIiiislîotp Dl)uanel during
lus recent sojourn in Europîe %vas tlîe
great b-isihc~i of M2\ontniartre or Churcb of
thie National \'oi at Pais; On the
înorning of Stînday Feubruiary) 9 th, the
Archhishop celelbrated niass tlhere and
ivas deeply nmoved hy the large numiber
wlio aî>proacbied the Hloly Ta.Ili tie
afternoon of the saine day hls, G;race,
before an immnense audienîce, preachied a
sermon *eia.rlz.ll)le for its wvealtli of
thecoio.-ica-l scienct: as wehl as for the
nu niierouis practical coutisels it b)ore. For
tighlt days our- Chanîcellor remiained at
.Montmartre edifyiiný, ail by li> lively fiuitli
assisting at the different sacred oices and
freely preaching tbe %word of Gcd to thie
immiense ii)ltitild-s tliat daiiy fiocked to
ilie great chturch.0

'l'lie recent sudden death of Ruv.
Father Nedelec, O.I., at Mý-attawa, Ont.,
cast a aloomn o%,er the icOpie of that pros-
iîerotus town. 'Plie citizens of Mattawa
showced tie esteenî iii which they lield
tlieir formier îpastor by the numierous
touching tributes paid to the memiory of
tic departed miissionary. His Lrurdsliip,
Right, Rev. N. 1. L,9rra.ii Bisbop of
Pembroke, chanted the funeral service.
He wvas assisted by Rev. Father Laconibe,
O.M.I., wvith deacon and sub-deacon.
His Lordship I3ishop Lorrain also
preaclied thie funeral oratiton in French
and English ; and Rev. Father Pian hd-
dressed tlîe large nunîber of Indians
present in their native language. B3orn
in Fraince sixty-two years, a.I&, -whèe"e he
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joined the Oblates of Mary hnmnaculate,
Pcv. Father Nedelec after ordination was
sent to eiigagL in m-issionary work in
Catnda. For nigh thirty years did he
work so faithfu'ily among the Indians en-
trusted ta bis charge that it miight.be said
of hlm he fulfilled to the letter the motta
of the noble order ta which hie belongcd :
1'rTo evangelize the poor He bath sent
Ile."

On 'March ist the English Debating
Society's programme wvas quite différent
fromi that of the preceding meetings. In-
stead of the regular d&bate the maniage-
ment had decided to have a concert, and
made preparations accordingly. 'l'ie re-
suit wvas a very lileasant evening. Several
recitations and readings were given with
perfect attention both to thought and ex-
pression. 0f the other part of thepro
gramme consisting of both vocal and iii-
strumiental muiisic, nothing, but w"ords of
praise can be said. Short sp>eechies of
congratulation on the suiccess of the even-
ingy were delivered by the Rev. Father
Henanir, Prefect of Discipline, and Rev.
Fatiier Patton, the Director of the Society.
Th;e Owi, always feels pleased ta record
such uvcnts, and only asks thiat these
occasions be more frequent. It lioples
that in its next issue it will have the
pleasure of giving an accounit of the con-
cert wvbich is ta bc given by the French
Debating Society.

ZWB N;IJLOSOfl-IICAZGOVCR'

It is customnary for the celebration of
thc feast of St. Thomias Aquinas taclose
with an entertainmient given by the
Philosophers, or mem bers of St. 'rhonias
Acadeîny af the University. Thîis year
March 9th was the date fixed on by the
Academy for their literary and dramatic
cntertaînnment, in 'noar of the great saint
of Aquin, and it is flot Loo much ta say
that the philosophers on that nighit fully
justified the highest expectations of their
ftiends and fellow students. -[bey proved
that though delving in the depthis af
philosopby they were by no mleans unac-
qqainted with the draniatic art.

'«A Nighi witli -the Philosophers," a
draina in îhiree acts, composed hy Rev.

Father Goheit, O.M.I.. and translated
from the French by M4essrs. Raoul and
Aurelian Belanger, '9i7, was the chief
feature of the concert. To the invitations
sent out by tic Academy of St. Thomnas
a large number responded, and when the
curtain rose at eight o'clock the hall was
%vell filled witb a cultured and appreciative
audience. His Grace Archbishop Duhia-
mcl, wvith the memrbers of the faculty and
several visitîng clergymen, wvas present.
An overture by the Cecilian Society was
the first item on the programmie. Then
followed a French dialogue entitled " Le
Socialisme, Voila l'ennemi.> Mr. M.
Clairoux '96 was a socialist, Mr. A. Leduc
'96 a free thinker and Mr. A. Barette '97
a p)ricst. Each of of these gentlemien ably
sustaincd bis part throughout. The curtain
'now rose on the first scene of the dramia
iih Mr. iM. McKenna '97, in the part of

Faustinus, a student deeply absorbcd in
hits favorite sttudy of philosophy. He is
interrupted by Mr. W. Walsh '96, as Pas-
itivus, for wham philosophy had fia charmns
at ahi and who would prefer going ta the
Opera ta troubling himself about any-
thing so dry and uninteresting as
philosopby. Mr. Walsh wvas quite at home
in this raIe which ivas in striking contrast
ta those of bis fellow a:tors and which did
much towards giving an air of liveliness to
the draina. Mr. T. Holland '96 biad the
pa~rt of St. Thomas, the Angel of the
Schools, araund whon) the chief interest
was centered, while Mr. J. Ryan '9
assunied the rail af St. Augustine. Cicero
had an able exponient in Mr. IYArcy
MNýc(ee '97 who elicited warm applause.
Other 1 hilosophcrs were Mr. J. Foley '97
as Pythagoras, Mr. G. Fitzgerald '*7
Socrates, Mr. E. Fleming, '97 Plato, Mr.
W. Lee'96, Aristototle, Mr.j. Garland'96,
D)escartes, Mr. J- QUilty '97, Leibnitz. A
most instructive and enjoyable entertain-
ment was broughit ta a close by a tableau
in wvhich appeared a large lunîinous cross,
ail the philosophers gazing at it in awe
and admiration wvhilc St. Thomas pointing
at tic emiblei of nman's redemption pro-
claimied Christ " the Way, the Truth, and
tic Life."

Mr. D'Arc>- McG..ee, who took .tbe, part
af Cicero in 1'<A Night with the, Philoso-
phers," entertained b is fellow acéors arn
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the night of Thursday, March 12th. Al
those present spoke in the highiest ternis
of the hospitality received at the bands of
Mr. McGee.

T/'TE-JvOLLE.

On the evening of Marcb i6th the
Academic Hall was liglited up once more
for a display of our actors. '1'wo English
p]ays have already been on the boards;
this time it wvas the Frenchi students who
faced the footlights. The annual French
play bias long been a marked feature of
the dramatic season, and the event of this
year was a creditable one. Considering
the small numiber of French stud2nts in
the. higber classes, the effort svas success-
fui indeed, and reflects credit on the
French Dramiatic Society. The piece wvas
a comiedy entitled Tête-Folle, written by
Anthony Mars. All Paris went wild over
this play some fifty years ago and it is
truly a laughable representation.

Folloving is the cast of characters.
Achile Crochard,...........
Le Commandant Crochard, .
Pastorel,.................
Durandeau,...............
Gustave Crochard. .........
Pinguet,............ .....
Un Garde,...............

1 r. R. B3élanger,
I -. ]3isaillon,
bcL. P.iyiieni,
ccA. 'rajîlefer,
bcA:' Belanger,
cc R. Angers,

CLJ. B. P'atry.

Achile Crochard, the Tête-Folle, is the
source of an ever tbickening, dilemna
wbich lie only adgravates by bis ineffectual
attempts at cxtricating himself. The old
commander is a very unwieldy character
to intrigue witb and bis extravagant idea
of the bionor of a gentleman and a soldier
is rather difficuit to cope with. After
complicated mistakes of the xwost dis-
tressing nature to !lbe persons concerned
but most ludicrous to those in front of the
scenes, after niuch ccnfusion, misunde'r-
standing, and end eavoring to correct mis-
takes that it was a mistake to think had
ever actually happened, the wbole diffi-
culty is cleared by the discovery in the
pocket of tbe ra.ttle-headed Achile of the
letter that formed. tbe keystone to ail the
trouble. The play 15 very complicated,
the dialogue mucb interrupted, anid on
acount of the littie action, difficult to
pres .ent. Every player «in it dici weil.
Tbe, acting wvas uniformnly natural and.

apparently %vithout effort. The " niake
ups" were g9od and the three principal
characters are deserving of special corn-
mendation.

The band added a great deal to the
delighit of the evening as usual. A novel
feature w~as .introduced in the song and
chorus accompanied by the band. The
band is certainly a credit to us this year ;
Fr. Lajeunesse is a worthy successor of
Fr. Gervais as director, bis strenuous
efforts in the interests of tbe Cecilan
Society are flot without abundarit
results. To Iiim, as teacher of the
band and Fr. Gervais as Director of
Dramatics the students owe niuch for
their advance in these societies and for
the numerous entertainnients which en-
liven the year in college.

A TIILE TC S.

Marchi 6thi-O. U. vs. Victorias. Rideau Rink.
Lost i 10 o. 0. U. Te.--Ma\.-cdonaid, Tobin,
Baskerville, MýcGee, W'alsh, Copping, J3elanger.

Feby. 26th-O. U. vs. Creighton. WVon by O.U.
score 6-o.

âMarchi 5ti1-O. U. vs. Cornbined B3anks. WVon
bY 0. U. score 4-O.

Our hockey players bave again laid
aside their skates. The stubhornly con-
tested match of Mlarch 6th, in which our
bo.-ys were finally deféated, by the score of
i to o by the Victorias, put an end to the
scbedule as far as we are concerned, and
consig ned us to the third place in the
Junior Hockey League. Such a position
may not seeni a very enviable one ; but
in tbe face of tbe obstacles we have bad
to contend witb, even the miost exacting
miust admit that the season lias been hy
no means unsuccessful. In every hranch
of athletics, the prime essential is practice
-steady practice. Herein lies the ex-
planation of most of our defeats ; for
the unfavorable state of the %veather, and
the lack of energy of our rink-cleaning
corps, made practice for a great partof
the winter absolutely impossible. More-
over, our opponents 'vere skilled players,
and always in the best of condition ; so,
that third place ini the race, .while it may
flot satisfy the hopes.of tbe most.sanguine,
at least meets the more reasonable expec-
tations.of those who take into cc;tsidera-
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tion the difficulties under %vhiich 'our tearn
w'as obliged to play.

In hours of recreation, students rnust
have sonie topic, separate hrom sober
class miaiters, to talk about ; and since the
hockey season lias coine to a close, the
general question wbhnow strikes the
listener's ear is " Whiat's ne.xt," wh1ile
equaily as general cornes the enihatie

seponse, Il Why, football, of course."
We are îleascd wvith this; for if iii Ottawva
College there is one gaine, the Succes-s of
whichi in the p-ist, shuuld encourage ils
continuation in the future, that gaine cer-
tainly is foutb).-il. And, since the dffects
of ihie dep:llorab)le accident which occa-
sioned our tcetnporary wvithdr.iwil froi
the gaie have totailly disappeared, there
is every reason whiy our players shlould

bgnto think of preparing for the ustial
series of spring practices. Il i.;osil
that uîext faau iili find several fill)r of
tie teain of '95 absenît, and w'e will have
to depend to a great extent 11),n mir
.Spring practices foi themir pon! ucs
sors. Tlhere are înany br-.wn)y men in
our inidt wlil hiave neyer (Tot a trial rit
the gaie. and %vho ougltt nk da
l)layers. Ou advice to thein is by ail
ieans corne Out -,' leaun the gaine

niake yo>ur bodieý; as hiard -i. steel, vour
lîrnhs as strong and as agile as alins
and then yotI rnay hiave anolPtutyf
gaining faîne for yourselves iipon the foot-
ball field in the faIt of 'o6, and of hlping
Ottaa College to obtain that wvhich she
is deterrnined cventually to regain-the
charnpionship) of C:anada.

Basebaîl is another gaine that bas
always figured very proininently in our
athletics. Early, spring wiil sce the organ-
ization of our clubs, and with the iateriail
now in the bouse, %ve are of the opinion
that a p)owerful aggregation could be got
together. The great draw-back to the
advancernent of this garne in Ottawa Col-
lege is that the shortness of the season
does not allow our boys the opportunity
of joining any league. However, even as
it is, effort is being mnade to organize a

team, which it is hoped ivill be able to
teach a fewv tricks to our local bali-tossers,
and wvhichi înay achieve additional honors
for our flourisliing Athletic Association.
XXe sce no reason why a splendid nine
could flot be selected froin the folloving
players : Morin, Gleeson, Garland, Clancy,
Dulin, Delaney, Copping, Cleary O'Reilly,
Cusil, McKenna, D.oyle, Gobeil, Hughes
and a liost of others. In fact %we have
l)layers to formi at least tliree good tearns ;
a series of inatces should be arranged;
the resuilt wvou'd render easy the choice of
the mien for the first fine.

'j'le Junior Editor being a înodest,
iiiiassiutiiig old gentlemnan haies to toot
his ow'n hiurm, vet: lie takes a ialicious
deligli!, iii recordiiig an unbrokeiî series
Of thie iiu.t brillant victories ever won by
any teain ini the grand gaie of hiockey.
\éve îe(;iice. l>ecausc we %vere lauglied at
and1 chtilb>ec Il Uie false propliet " by tiiose
w1ho kniev ail about it, wîieiî we predicted
thlat i:,Ory wvould p.rich upon the ban-

Qfes > our- hockeyists. " He îvlîo lauglis
last, lauglîs best " ivas our reply .anîd our
laugh is iîot loud but dec1> as %ve write to-
daN. Tbhat 1 luck, erîergy, untiring zeal
%vii every tiîîîe lias letuî proved by Our
second teai. The lion's slîare of the
lîraise is due to the lîerèulean efforts of
Cap't. Todd Barclay, 'vho besides playiiîg
a, fauitltless garne in goal, kiîows how% to
direct bis forces in tlîeir attack upon the
eneiy's fortress. The other star players
are :Costello - t'le sînaîl yard's only
Tornî-wvo lias developed into an alînost
irresistible ruslier ; WV. Slattery who
attracts tbe attenîtion~ of ail by lus fearless
dashes and by the cat-like watch that lie
keeps upon lus cover's niovenuents; Arthur
Kehoe wlîo is an ideal cover-point, ever
cool in the nuost exciting nmomnents
and ever ready to relieve bis opponient of
the terrible respoîîsibility of guarding the
puck ; Wiîn. Bawlf, w'hose naine is
synonoînous with fast skatiîîg and the
liglîtning shots îvhich cause -the bravest
goal-tender to tre.inble.

As in ail human probabitity, the April
Owiî, wiIl spread its sombre wviîgs over a
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miudcly rink, rusty skates,* broken sticks
and pucks growvn into footba)ýlls, we cannot
lay aside our quili of ice without congratu-
lating the hockey players one and ail
upon their %'eIl inerited success during
the season wvhich is nowv dying a liard
death. We are sorry that our tirst teani
had not more matches; we are ,lad that
their opponients darcd flot mneet themn and
do battie for the Junior Clhanpionship.

Official report of the second teamn
Matches

Games %voni . 15
Goals scored. 6.

Lost o
Lost i o

To speakz of his successor makes the
Junior Editor feel that hie is flot as young
as lie used to be, yet the wvorst luck that
we wish that estimable young mnan is tlat
at the close of the hockey season. of '96
' 97 he miay be able to repeat w'ith us 1' It
wvas a gaillantitfighit and we cheered them
on to victory."

Snow Fort-Month'of March.
Sentiy's C/zaiiengee: Who goes there?
Coniztcrsigvi: Arthur Dowvd with his,

flowing liair.

Wbat wvas the miatter with I3arney Bar-
nato on the nighit of Feb. 2oth. ? Angers
had himi on a st-izg

Prof. :-Mr. B-ke, what is a schism ?
Mr. B-ko :-A schism is a division in

tbe church.
Prof.-Give an example please.
Mlr. B-ko e:-The division betwveen the

church and the vestry.

Mr. C-p-bell (a nevcoiner) Ohb! those
blood-curdlingy yells. The Apachee Indians
are in the recreation hall. :7iim ivhat are
you giving us ? That's only Barney,
Cassidy, Bawlf and Clarke having a quiet
gamne of cards.

Prof. Mr. Slat-ry wvhy can you flot per-
form your electric-light experiments in the
dark ?

Wili the hoj5ofte :-Because they are
ont of sighit.
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Pr-of of Arii: -Mr. St. Jean, wvhat is
the meaining of the words "tare 2745" on a
box car ?

M.St. /fran: It is a hole, to close up
which wvould require 2745 boards.

Bis. Joher:- XVhat is the différence
betwveen a neuter noun in ()reek and Jno.
Ab-tt ?

Bis. FBd/ti:-Don't L-nov give it up.
Bis. Jo/ker.-Abb-tt bas no to(es).

MNike O'Leary bas discovered a valua bic
coal inine left in his back yard by the
delivery man. More power to your left
elbow Mike.

One evening as we sat in quiet ease
in our editorial chair; our Pen in graceful
repose upon our other ear ; our inid fancy
freee ; our hieart deeply grieved by the
stern dictatorial decree of our unrelenting
chief that our department m-ust close its
doors ere the speechi-making of our clever
young friends could be duly recorded in
the St. P)atrick's number of the Wise Bird,
deep, balrny sleep kissed our tear stained
eye-lids, fear carne upon us causing a
clamniy sweat to ooze from our pores and
our bories to rattle. The cathode rays of
thought penetrated the securely locked
desks of our silver-tong ued orators and we
read their carefully prepared impromptu
addresses. We give the result of out
extraordinar,- experience because we
believe that this is the first occasion upon
which such an experimient has proved
successful. %XTe publish this also because
it proves * thet no living man can rob the
juniors of their rights since the hidden
powers céorne to their rescue in their hour
of need. Let nmaledictions loud and
deep descend upon our venerable grey
hairs, let Toni's swift-footed vengeance
overtake us if aur report does flot tally
with the living words actually breathed
forth by the speakers of tbe day.

TOAST LIST.

L.. The Day. Wm. Burke.
Il. The Wild and Woolly West, was

responded to, by Wrn. Phonograph Bawlf;
Winnipeg's fastest sbort-hand orator, who
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proved by bis iimpetuous torrent of elo-
quence that there is a good deal in a name.
H4e advised every young Irishnian to obey
the cal] of Horace Greely and "Go WVest,"
where arnid the r'nild shades of the Mud
City he might be served solid ice-cream,
congealed honey,glacier tu rkeysand frosted
toast, preserved in Nature's open air
refrigerator at a Tetnperature of 850 below
zero.

III. The Land of the Thistie, called
forth Sir Charles Cute Doran, Who i his
cool, collected Scotch method of proceed-
ure weighed well the effect of every
syllable upon an audience wvhich showved
its appreciation of his grand effort by that
uproarious cheering whichi is reflected
from the sounding board and spectacle
bump located in the facial territory as a
party walt betwveen the eyes. Doran is a
sure cure for insomnia.

IV. Knights of Labor: H. Valin.
V. Trhe Manly Art: Pitre's Cousin.
The junior Glee Club discoursed sweet

music, under the leadership of Barney
Barnato, who possesses, what a famous
musician has been pleased to cal], a
sp)anked-tin-dish voice.

The following held first places in their
classes for the month of February

First Grade

Second Grade

Second Grade

Third Grade A.

Third Grade B.

Pô'uf th Gtàde

A. 2k

B.{2

I.

E. Laverdure.
G. TIaillon.

A. Martin.
T. Aussant.
J. B. Patry.

R. Lapointe.
C. Kavanagh.
J. Timbers.

WTn. Biurkt'
Jno. Slattery.
A. Macdonalci.

Çr. jno. Sullivan.
B . Bisson.

,3. P. pire

O. eo. Kelly.
J. Coté~.{3. A. McDonald.

Ul ULAT 11us.

Fasting Table-Joe, liav'n't I gar pretty teeth.

S. - Vou lcnow the height or the Majcstic, Johin?
J.-Oh ycs, yes!

Baptiste in striving ta show his appreciation of
à recent hockey gamne, wvishcd to uise the slang
phrase, "« Out of sight," Mien he gave utterance
to the following "That gaine is *yot can't sec
mne."3

Prof. -Do you knov the mieaning of warren ?
Su.-I don't deal in live stock.
Prof.-Oh-oh (he faints).

B3unty is nawv collecting on commis;sion.

Charlie' S paper against hizyesing is an able ani
s(xund treatise.

It is a standing joke to ask if Pete, Larry,Iolker
and Jimmiy are on the pigeon-hale table.

Iilawkesbary dlefetcd the tiil at hockey
and P*1I Nye's ironical account of it is interestinZ.
Elias, Joe and Alex. swear to caictrbalance.

Our Gotirich representative says he does flot
like snuff. Lt mnakes hiim sneeze.

First Form poetry-
Please niend the back of this shoe,
Ernest B--, Dorirory rwo.

The latest otit-Ilarry froni bis roomi.

A student wher uL
t %valking %vith our friend Herr

wvas surprised wvhen lie found that bis camipanion
wvas asleep.

Corne ail, and enjoy the grand entertainmients
given every cvening in the coikege Gymi. under
the management of our fat professor of pugilisni
and our champion s/iadow, dancer.

Larry IC-Say Timn, what date is Easter Stinday
this year ?

Tim.-Let in sce-This is a leal) year-Its on
Monciay.

Renfrew John, a promninent mnember of the
F. 1. F. Sporting Association, recentiy remarked:cSay, AI, it's no wvondcr our teami lost that last
gaine. The trainer knowvs simiply nathing about
anything.

Prof -If I gave you this inieral.tb ana1ty,
wvhat wotid yoù first do wvith it?

(Student hiesitates).
Elias (prompting)-Chew it.

Sinc. Sir Gustave Hall gave up-teIephoning,
lie pays the strîctest attention *ta ýthe society
colunins of the daily newspapers.
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